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INT DUCTION

In th ions of Ore on's l gi lature bill have been 

mtroduced to provid for a con titutio al conv ntion. 'or o, t, • 

there h exist d a re.th r vagu f lin of di content with the Ore on 

constitution. Critics have pointed out u l sand rch c provision 

and the combination of ba ic law, statutory la: , and administr ti ve 

regul.ntion hich ppe r in the constitution. hese ticienci s may 

or y not suffic· nt r a on for callin constitutional convention. 

It is not likely ch a convention would confine itself to the deletion 

of anachroni. and to th simplific tion of tail. Such con ntion 

would have an opportunity to improve the hole con titution and the 

admini tr tive ctu of state gover ent. 

Admini tr tion is the mot vital and import. t part of tat.et 

oveZ'J:imEm't. T s is not to b lit, tle th 1! porta ce of, or qu st,ion the 

sity for other d rt nts. 

roun which , ost oth r ctiviti s r valve and the edi through which· 

ost go rnm ntal c1sion are. arri dot. 'l'he a ini tration its lf' 

m.ak many of th s d oisions. With the iner in scop and v i ty 

of go rnm tal ctivities h co co spondin i ere se in the 
'\ 

power and importanc of ad.mini trat on.; It s to be expe.ct d, th for , 

that th ost ignificant chan e 1n tat ~ove t 1d thin t e last 

deed hav b in the ar a ot administr tion. The ost dra tic nd 

i C 
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comprehensiv chang s hav been ccomplish d by constitutional r vision. 

Fo:r t se rea ons thi discus ion cone ntrate • on consider tion of 

stat dmini trative reorganizatio by an of constitutio r Vi ion. 

If constitutional reVision in regon beco. a r ity a tudy of 

th istr tive organiz tion ff ted by recent eon tit tional 

r vision should be of so, valu. Th £1 ost recent a cons itu• 

tions are those of Illinois (1917), Louisiana (1921), or ia (1945), 

1-Ussouri (1945), d f , Jers y (1947). 

ons1derable di isf ction 1th th ir present constitution 

exists, howevi r, in the tates of Louisiana and Illinois. Th Louisi 

co titution has b n nded 267 t s sine 1921. Thi hu number of 

ndm nts would, in itself., indic te diss tisfaction wi h the ba ic 

doc nt. Th Illi oi constitution mi ht pos ibly have b en a fre• 

quently amend er it not for the particularly difficul" din pro-

cess. At any r t , refor, rs in both state ha'V1 been p . ing tor new 

con titution • or valuable s 111cY.:tT1m of organization through 

con titutions a.re th experiene s or orgia, assouri, and 1 aw J s y. 

Ha pily, for thi di cu s1on, each or the e th stat goverrunents 

ty-pi£ies form of stat government: J rsey is he high y central-

iz d, -cen ralized, and • souri about half- ay b tween. 

Ad scri tion of th administrative tructur and official ct of 

thes thre govemment un r their new constitutions would add little 

o an understanding of the probl e involve or th solutions 

d cid d upon. The official. fact do 'lia-!1-• ..-.:;~." £or th lves. Before 

th facts can have any r al "'""'""'"•ue. an t tempt t so alysi and 

interpret tion i neces ary. Such analysis or interpret tion t b 
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based upon certain prelllises or principles. It becomes necessary then 

first to define those principles against which factual observation may 

be anal.yz~d, interpreted, and possibly evaluated. 

The study therefore begins with a discussion of the general concepts 

embodied in state constitutions. To illustrate the usual conditions under 

which constitutions were originally formed and the common problems attend• 

ant to their revision this study then continues with a historical sketch 

of the formation of the Oregon constitution and a brief report on current 

effort at revision. The discussion continues from this example of 

constitutional fonnation and attempted revision to a description of 

types and methods of state administration and proceeds to a consideration 

of those principles of administrative reorganization which are believed 

to be of greatest merit. The three most recent constitutions are then 

examined in the light of the principles previously' set forth. 

~ this examination of the constitutions of the states of Georgia., 

Missouri, and new Jersey, and the administrative structures which resulted 

therefrom, the many details, when taken t.ogethe:r., form a pattern. Statu• 

tory elaboration is also included because, while this discussion is prim

arily concerned with constitutional re~ision, the statutes fill in the 

gaps left, or allowed by, the constitution. 

It is generally recognized that state governments are deficient in 

many areas. State governments are geherally unable or unwilling to shoul• 

der their responsibillti s and adequately di.soharge them. One eVidence 

of these inadequacies is the increasing encroachment (or assistance, if 

you prefer) of the feder l government upon state affairs--and this despite 

ever-increasing state budgets. When enough people demand a new service 
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or chang d or expand d service--so e unit of overn nt will supply 

abdic ts, the feder 

or loo ovem nt wi.ll move in. 

In any 1n tanc tb d £ieie in 

f ult of its ini rati bin '1.7• ·s the i contends th t ov r• . 
reor· 1i tion o that m chin ry i o 

nsive con titutional reV'i i n. Patcbwor revi i n by e,ru:un.ent i 

ot l kely to pro ue coh r nt, we 1-balanced or aniz tion is 

whol al r vision by con itution co v tio. Holding co vention 

to r vise constitutio do s not provide 11 h r . di ••but it oe 

provide an opportunity to vie ome re dies. 

A our soci ty rows ore co le and int rd pendent, m.or d I o 

Co 

ent r ore d into the daily live of it citiz ns. The of 

con titution r Vi ion is ther fo que tion which vitalq fee 

ev eyone. Thi is no pu? ly cade • c que tion nor i 1 a 

of providing 

eff ct d. 

ore £ficient organi tion so hat econo 

r only 



That whenever an:, Form ot Government beco s d struoti ve 
of the ends, it is the h of the Peopl to alter or to 

olish it, and to in titute Government, laying its founda-
tion on such principles and organizin~ its power in such fo 
as to them l m ost likely to effect their Safety and 
Happiness.-- claration of Independenc 



THE ASI 

go rnment is n tap rmanent association of m n based upon t 

le and end.urin principles. v nth eo cepts of th ost cherished, 

d fundamental political id als h ve 

b en qualifi d and chang d with th pa sa of t • . Gover ent, to b 

mo effective, st dynamic. It hould therefore be subj ct to con-

tant crutiny. Effective overnment must utiliz th re lt of this 

cruti.ny to ccomplish ad.just ent to chan in conditions an n ed . .1.h 

foundation of th structure or st te• overmnent i it constitution. 

Thi constitution hould be o const:ruete to provid it citizens 

with pro ction f ent and to st blish ffici nt 

machinery for th p:roce ses of overnment. 

In e ry human endeavor there i iodic tak of 
stock, of r vi of th past 1 nd of planni g for th futur. 
Th ucc ssful o individual and enterpris s re Lilarly 
re-examine and r - val te th b ic pre uppo itions on 
whic t ir cur.r nt activities r st. ormally, the result 
i a re ff i.1" tion of pre e t plan and purpo • quently, 
o • v r, thor h revi w leada to changes which b t ter eq ip 

th individunl o:r th enter ri o or the challenge of the 
tutu • This is t1 e ..;,f private activity. It is e 1y true 
of ove runent. very &tat constitution cognizes the fact 
by providing on or o thod o am,encune:nt. The const:l.tu 
tion of t t specify th& procedure nd thod wh r by 
th constitution b complet ly r Vi d or rewritt n.1 

1, rk o. Hatfield, Ore on St e pre enta i , in e orandum to 
Hon. P :ul L. P tter on, Go ernor of Ore on, January,, 195.). 



The Con titution of Oregon ha be in ff ct sine 1859 without 

rious l"evi w or taking stock. The ag of th con titution of its lf 

does not impair it validity. Old provision o:y ha~ been devised, 

how r; to et old situations which no long r apply. The Ore on 

Constitution wa iritt n in 1857 by roup of ·citizens who analyzed 
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ot er st, constitutions and culled out thos articles thy de d ost 

suitable and dded f: of their ovn. The e individuals ere not 

oracles nor they th in trument of di vine inspir tion. ... ey were 

a group of i divi.dual sp rsely ettl d, pioneer, a ri ul-

tur eo uunity. It is lik ly thy w re among be ost capabl people 

in th t rritory f'or the purpose. Th diate reason tor drafting the 

constitution wa the desired and impending r cognition of Oregon terri

tory as a state. It is likely the framers (aside fro a few individual) 

had no feeling they ere fr r1 a timeless and 1ortal docum n or that 

their work w s :uch more than settin up a :r asonable an sound framework 

of go rnmental organization that would be acceptable to Congress in their 

bi for st t hood. They apparently appro ched their probl 111 with a work

manlike attitude and wast d little time•-th conv: ntion was in se sion 

total of thirt t o d iYSfl '!'heir constitution was, in a s se, a con oli-

dation of the mot nerally accepted tenet of ocratic govern: nt a 

xpressed in previou state con t1tut1ons and the national constitution 

which i turn had tak n their doctrine pr rily tr English and French 

documents and political philo ophy. 

1char1 Henry u Ny, Th Oreson Constitution ( e, Ore oni S t 
Printing Dpt., 1926), P• 57. 



It is interesting to note th t s e state constitutions antedated 

the federal oonsti tution. 

Befor the Declaration of Independenc had actually been 
adopted seven of th states had independent governments •••• 

The original con titutions were; like moat things govern
mental,. a result of generations•-and 1n some eases centuri s 
of human experienc • They were, 1n f ct, little more than the 
previously existing constitutions adapted to ehan ed conditions. 1 

This constitution then was a result of ereviou~ political and 
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economic ideas and institutions. This political and economic development 

h s continued--at an accelerated rate--but the constitution has stood 

still in the sense that no comprehensive study or revision has been accom,.. 

pliahed. In 1857 the problems of Or gon government were relatively simple. 

Population was mall. There were no cities of consequence. Industrial 

development vas in its infancy. In 18$7 the constitution was very likely 

an adequate and s tisfactoey constitution._ This• same constitution, how• 

·ever, may not satisfy the ne ds of the state in 19SJ. 

It may be ~ll to pause at this point to fir t define a constitution 

and to point up some of those principles which, through the passage of 

time., h :ve come to be generally accepted in t.he United States. 

The state is a human grouping in which rules a c rte.in 
power relatio ship between its individual and associated 
constituents. This power relationship is embodied in polit1-· 
cal institutions. The system of fundamental political. insti• 
tutions is the constitution.2 

An earlier definition st tes, 

• Brooke Graves, , rican Stat Govemment (Boston, D. c. Heath 
and Co • ., 1946), P• 52. 

2m~rman Finer, i'heoJ: and Practice of Mod rn Governra~t (New York: 
Henry Holt and Co., 1949, P• 116. 



By nstitution we mean, whenever we s ak of Propri ty 
and Ex ctn , that Assembl ge of Law, Institutions nd Customs, 
d ri d from c rtain f'ix 1d Principles 0£ ason ••• that eo.rnpo e 
the eneral System, according to which th Community bath agre d 
to be overned.l 

9 

In S\1pplementine th hove it t b aid that constitution should 

b a state1 nt of those political bel1 fs mieh r nerally accept d 

by the constituents and hich a.re consid red to b fundamental and neces-

sary to provide a found tion and a £r ork on and round which the 

statut sand the machin ry of :rovemment ean b construct d. 

It will be noted that the definition quot d do not requ re formal 

written constitution. -s written constitution necessary in the first 

it government seems to function without on • In a new gov rnm nt or a 

new subdivi ion of an older gov rnm.ent there ~ b consider d an d 

for laying out boundaries and rking out standard ithin which th ore 

detailed and ple enting statut s will o erat , In an old and firmly 

e abli h d government in which basic principles a.re firmly established 

or in lowly. vol'V"l....ng soci ty tn ne d f r written con titution is 

not ao ke nly fel~ b oaus 

.•• no ritte con tit tio $ not tho French, nor the German, 
nor the 11merican, nor the atr lian, nor any, can stand by 
itself. It needs co pletion: for th virtue of the law resides 
in it d t il, And the laws iihich giv it completion are not 
different from the laws p ss din a country ith n unwritt n 
oonstitution.2 

If this premis is corr ct might it not b re sible to throw out the 

1Henry St. John, Viscount olingbrok, Uissert tion on Parties 
(London, 1733), • lOB, quoted in .!EM•, P• 116. 

2Ibid., P• 127. -
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Orego con titution tirely or s11nply • sre&ard its provision 1 uch 

procedur 1 no f asible for two ba ic (l) Such ,,tion 

would be contr ey to our political folklo and uch ould I t ith 

disappro ;ral, :Politic a p rat.es within the limits of the 

po sible. It would no po sibl to jetti on the written con titution 

by d ocratic thods. ( 2) Throughout . rican histo t er has exi ted 

high de :ree of se itivity to th 'le ality" f ctio • This ttitude 

applio • o ot...'1 pri 'I:. t and public actions. Tho phras 1 1a. it l gal is 

co on to pr ctieally all f ,;1..., of transac io s and ctiviti s. The i , 

cont· d.enoe in the efi'ic c1 of l s to pro de re edies 

for want. ; need , 

tutionalie is inh rent part of th 

Th concept of 1 ali and consti-

re of rioa. Every self-

pecting ssociation, wh ther it, b an arti t•s ooi ty, c ildren's 

cl b, or 1 die soci grou, dr ws up a on titution satti.n.:: forth 

1 urpose, principles, and lan of or aniz tion. o d rt.ate from 

this id a of con titutionality d le ality to the extent of liminating 

wr1tt n constitution altogether. in an a sociation as important stat 

rthe re, it is lik ly th re still 

exists too littl contid nee in the 1 gi l tur th xecutiv to 

allo the to deci io s without first deciding an p ttin in writing 

th 1 its ~ heir discretion. 

fill of th t tes h ve writ en onstitution which xp ssly or 

• r.>li dly cont in certain b si ideas of overnment. 

Although the£ deral constitution rioe not r quir otate 
to have its own constitution, each tate h s seen it to do so. 
Originally there w re t least to purpo e behind the doption 
of uch writt n in trum nt • Th fir t w to et forth bill 
of right onumeratin° the pr ro·ati s of th ople as ainst 
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t os or th overzl! nt then b in 0 ere ted. All en • ere held 
to be born fr e an qual and to po c r.t in tu and 
inali ble right w ich government mu t • Th cond 

jor p· rpo to e:rea.t a fr ewor of rnnent.l 

Th fr rs of .American et t constitution hav1n(7 b en imbued with 

hat imilar political doctrine naturally embodied thoee doctrine 

in the constitutio they drafted. In the first place bill of right 

h oo-:rie -to b an inhere t art of sta con titution • In the e bill 

hts con-,i ered to b na: ur , e s nti l, 

and inalienabl • Thu th cl.ar tion of Ind pendenc a at , 

to be l.f- vid nt, h 4 all n 
re t t they- ere ndo ed by t... i.r Creator 

"11th c rtain inalien bl hi, th t ai,onz thee are Li.f 1 
Liberty, d he pursuit of la pin ss. 

The :"las achuset ts Bill of 1 hts of l 780 principle t 

Articl • All nal, and ha 
c rt • t , . ri~ ts; o 
·hich b ck f nd defendin th 1r 
lies t, cquiring, si , and pro-
tecting pro y; 1 of e kin~ and obt 1ning th-ir 
safety and happi• .,. 

The O on Oon tit tion of 1857 t ts, 

that 11 n, h n ·thy form ooial co act, 
are ht; that all pm· r is inhe nt n th opl , 

nd v m nt re founded on th 1r authority, and 
in :.t _ e r peac:L, ,. nd happine • {Art. I, 

·• l) • 

There i expre sed or implied in ll st te constitution th concept 

s.: ar tion of pow r • A cl ssic s at nt of thi doc r1n 

appear 1n the Co titutio?l of , ssachu etts of 1780: 

1 r-thur •• Bro 
Stat·S ( tel y rk: 



In the overnment of this commonwealth, the l gisla.tive 
department shall 11ever exercis the executive and judicial 
powers, or either of thelll} the ex outive shall never exercis 
the legislative and judicial powers, or either of them; the 
judicial hall n ·ver exercise th l isl tive and xecutive 
powers, or either of them; to the end it may b government 
of laws and not of en.l 

12 

A slightly diluted version of the doctrine of separation ot powers 

appear in th Oregon Constitution, 

The powers .of the goverrun.ent shall be divided: into three 
separat department --the legislative, the executive, includ
ing the administr tive, and the judicial; and no person 
eharged with of'fici l du.ties under on of 1.hese d part n s 
shall exerci any of the function of a other, except a in 
this constitution expressly rovid d.2 

This cone pt of diVi.ding th power of ~overnm nt as a asure for prevent

ing tyranny was borro1ied from early tat governments, the teder consti

tution, and fron th works or its fr er who in turn appe r to have a.ppro

pri ted this concept ot governmint from nt squi u. 

Along ith th doctrine of nnaturaltt rights and equality of men has 

co e, in the eour c o.:f' tim , tbe concept of opular sovereignty. Govern

nt i cone ived to b an organization operating £or the benefit of tne 

people. 'Ibe per onnel adminis~eri such ovemment should th refore 

be cbo en by, d be re on ible to, th p ople. The directne s or this 

sovereignty vari s among the states. In Oregon, since 19021 it includes 

th sage and r peal of both statutes and constitutional endm nts by 

direct vote of the peopl.e and, sine 1906, xtends to th rec ll of office 

1
i ssachusetts Con tit tion, Article XXX. 

2ore50n Constitutipn, Article III, ction l. 
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holders. 1 

In connection with the principle of epar tion of powers an addi-

tional safe ard to the thre t of tyranny is in th mentation of a 

sy te of cheuks nd b ances inwhieh each depart ent acts as a cheek 

upon another. Governor h ve •eto over; legisl ture confirm 30v rnors' 

appointment; courts examine constitutionality of l gislative st tut , 

etc. The Oregon constitut~on give the governor veto power over bills 

p ed by the le islature but provides th t th le islature may override 

his veto by two-thirds vote of both houses. 2 

The most recent st t constitution embody the tun arnent l 

prec pts no le s than do the oldest st te constitutions. 'I'hey have, how

ever, put few r obs~ructions in the wq of l giala.t1ve and admini"'trative 

action. So f the old constitution o separated the powers and checked 

and balanced them as to mak them virtually inoper·tive. 'lll most recent 

eon tttutions adopted are thos of Mi sfflU'i, Georgia and ew Jersey. 

Changes were made in all areae or stat gov, rnments but th most important 

and significant field of .reVision seems to be in state administration and 

in the legislativ branch and the governor's ffice a r sult of, or in 

r J.ation to, the chan in dministration. An ttempt is mad in succ ed

ing pages to point up the most relevant changes in these three n w consti-

tutions, in these areas only, in attempt to proVide s basis .for con-

sidering these problems tna Nvis1on i::>£ the Oregon Constitution .. 

1Ibid., Article IV, ction l; Article II, 

2Ibid., Article IV, Seetion 15-b. -
tion 16. 



We decl re th t all men, whey they fo . a social compact., 
re equal in right; th tall power i inherent in the peopl, 

and all free governments are founded on their authority, and 
ins·titnted for their pe ee, sa.f ty, and happiness; and they 
have at all times ri ht to alter, reform, or abolish th 

overnment in •such manner a the:, may think prep .r.--Constitution 
or Oz gon, Article!, c. l. 

/ 



CHAPTER IIl 

TH OREGON CONSTITUTION 

The peopl of the Oregon t rritory w re generally , eager. to change 

th ir erritorial st tus to that of statehood. 'th.er was, of course, 

oonsid ra.ble opposition for various r a ons which, though interesting, 

are outsid th . cope ot thi di.sou stem. As a move toward st tehood, 

agitation b gan early for the formation of a state constitution. ec~ 

tions in which th holdin of constitutional convention was the 1ues

tion we:re held in 1854, 1855, a 18S6. In e ch 0£ the elections the 

question ot constitutional convention w s defeated by U ... r and 

small r ·orities. In another le tion 1I 1857 th vote was overwh 

ingly in favor of the convention. (Th convention torthWith assembled in 

courthouse in S lem o Augu. t 171 1857.Jlt wa compo ed of sixty dele-

t . Of the E-, thirt . nine we of O moor tic party affiliation and 

the remainder were publicans nd others. The dele.at on 

incl d d thirty-three f&rle~s, igh een lawy-ero, fiv miners, two news• 

papermen and one civil engi er.l 

The constitution finally agreed upon by this conventionwa not, 

in any ense, an original ocument. The following tabl shows that, of 

the 188 section finally adopted, 136 were identical with, or similar to, 

provi ions of other t te constitution . 
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TAB I 

THE SOUrtCES OF THE 01:EOON COOSTifUTIOt,l 

Grand Summary 

Ind. Iowa • e Aass. , ch. Ohio Ill. Conn. Wis. Tex. Ore. 
Sourc 18511857 1819 1780 1850 18,11818 1818 1848 1845 

Article X 31 1 l 2 
Article II 8 2 l 1 1 4 
Article III 1 
Articl IV 29 1 1 l 
Article V 16 l 1 
Article VI 6 4 
Article VII, Judicial Dept., Source (1) the 1ds oi the camnittee; (2) 

territorial judicial syste; (3) Wisconsin constitution of 
1848 21 

Article VIII l 2 1 
(Iowa, 1646) 

Article IX 3 
Article X 1 
Artiel XI 2 
Article XII 
Article XIII 
Article XIV 
Article . V 3 
Article XVI l 
.Article XVII 2 

l 

1 
4 

l 

2 

l 

l 

l 

l 

1 
l 2 

J 
1 
l 
3 
2 

Article XVIII _____________________ ___,.u ____ 

Total 103 7 1 l 9 4 2 1 7 l 52 
rand Total 188 

• C. Palm r, Oregon Law Review, pril., 1926. Quoted in Care;y, 
op. cit., P• 482. • 
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Th con ntion a.djour d Septe r 18., 1857 (one onth and one day 

after as e:mbling),, The constitution a.s dratted by this convention wa.s 

dopted by the p ople of the territory in a special election held 

November 9, 18$7 by a vote of 7,195 to 3,215. 1 It did not became ffec:tive, 

however, until Oregon wa dndtted to atatehoo 

Oregon has now the t ltth ol est cont tutionamong the rt.ate 

even though it was the thi:tty•th1rd ta.te admitted to the Ul'lir,n. lt has, 

h ver, been amended o t s (96) than ny other st t con titution 

except Califo:rn:ii (.;.$2), Louisiana (287}, South Carolina (220), ew York 

(127), and Texas -(107) .. 2 A constitution which i most • d in its , nd-

inz requirement will sooner become out of da e an require revi ion 

unless that constitution 1· $0 vagnely worded a,nd/or so loos~ly or liber

ally int rpret as to ke it poa ible to adapt it to changing conditions. 

A case in point ay be the federal constitution. 

Th procedure for ame dment of the Oregon constitution is o e 0£ the 

sim.pl t and a iest. or any of the states. nts ::,-be propo d in 

either branch of the le isla.tive assembly .or by initi tive. If proposed 

in the legi lat and carried by jorit.y- of r.. ibers elected to both 

hou es it is referred to the people for their approval or rejection. If 

a majority of the elector voting on such endment. favor it, it becomes 

2 ese fi re re of pt& r, 1951. Then: er of en ent 
quoted for variou stat differs with the tbod used i countinR. If a 
singl amendment ends ore t.'lan on art.icl& or section it is sometimes 
eou.nted as everal amendments according to the num'be3i'I of artioles amended. 
Thus, at thi same dat th& same authority lists Oregon shaving ll) 
amendments to its Constitutio. Council of St te ~overnmentst Book of th 
State 1 1952-5; ( hie r:,o; Cou.noi~ of St te ov mment , 19.52>, p. 72• 
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part of th con titutio. 

• L."l. thi cae it is neoe a.ry only to cu th r qui d number 

r to th initi ti p titio to pl it on th ball t h re it 

njoy tats 

d ccepte 

th p t'cu.l r 

nt £erred by th 1 islatur 

ct d b,- ajority vot of tho e on 

o t oth :r tate h ve en , procedure th :t con id.ered to 

tha..~ th t of Oregon. in th at of 

to the con titution h 

t ou th con ti tion h n in eff ct inc 1870. In ht 

propo t et b pa d by a jority vote of t entir 

., bership of eh hou a uWO•th1rds vot of the 

ratifi d by a jority ot o t by h p opl tor ,e 

la.tu •2 

then b 

le is-

h In ian co itu ion of l Sl (fro hich uch o Ore on's consti-

tut on ori ina d) h s n amend d only ndi 

proc s in Indian i difficult. m absolut me.jo ty of both l 

h in two succ 

for doption.4 

on plu prov by th o rs is required 

nstitution, rticl XVII, Section l. 

3 oun i te nt 
oun il of S e , 950). 

4Indiana Con titution, 1 51, Articl XVI, tion 1. 
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:'h diff1cu1ty in th en nt rooe in o estate ( ch 

Illinois with sev n amen nts since 1870) li s 1n the require e t that 

jority of th total voter t the l etion st approve th 

It ost inv r1 ly happens that th votes on con titutional 

endment. 

less than the vot s c t for overnor. bus, those elec or not vot 

on an amJeru::Unent , 1n tfect, voti ain tit. 

Tho· stat con titution which bav- bo n most frequently 
I 

are not n ce ily the asi t to nd. In s instanc th lar r 

n rot ndments i due to th number nd kind of restriction plac d 

in th con titution or to th inclusion ot p cific d t il . Thi situa• 

tion is exe lifi d in the pr s nt con titution of alif'ornia (352 end-

nts), Louisi na (287 ndments), din the old constitution of 

In these three con titutions, especially, th ruling proce s, for the 

ost part, h d of attempt to circ v nt restrictions and to 

ehang on sp cific to oth r sp cific. Th ultit dinou re trio ions 

sp cific details included in th se constitutions fore d le isl tures 

to propose nt was to continue wi~h re so 

ti v nes • Sin many of the ro o d. ntt> were 1th r of a r 1 -

ti ly non-controv rsial nature or ere obviously needed, there was 

littl opposition to th 1r pass e- ... ven though the 

not h ve b en particularly impl or ea • 

nding proces 

• spite th of th dina prccee in Oregon ( d e partly 

becau e of it) th r app r rowin ns or di tisf ction with 

th con titution. Critics have pointed out uch achroni as t 

sec ion concerned ith u ling (Articl II, ction 9), th s ction 
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requiring the Secretary of St te to intain hi residence at the s at of 

gover nt (A~tiele \'lJ ction 5}; and the section which set the 

Oov rnor' annual alaey at - 1,500, tb S c tary of State at 1,soo, th 

'l'rea urer t 800, and judges of th Sup Court at 2,000 (Article X II, 

ction 1). Such section , although obviously obsol t , cannot be con

sidered sufficient reason for calling tor a convention for con titutional 

revision. In the ca e of the xamples cited, th dueling provision i of 

no con equenc-e and th two latter are 1. nored. 1h 1951 lei lativ. 

a sembly, for instanc , s t the annu l s- ry of the overnor t iu,ooo, 

the er tar,y of St te and the St t Tl'O rer at .J81 800 and t. justices 

of the Suprem Court at 10,450. 

other eritics have pointed out that the constitution ha ?row to be 

unnecess ly long, d tailed, and sp cific. An e ple might b Article I

F-( 2 )-f• orld ar !I Vet n' Compensation ftund which contain everal 

hundred words and cone ms it elf with such mi.nut d t il s the informa-

tion quired to b eet forth on the lication form for veteran's com-

n ation. Length nd detail ~e eontrary o the principle th t eon titu

tions should be basic laws and that pecific should be t forth in th 

statutes or in administrativ regulatio • One of the re ons for this 

b l1 f is that inclusion of specific d tails in the constitution r sults 

in making go? r nt or • oumbereo , eo tly, l · , and in fficient 

because specifics sooner co out of dat and r quire revi ion. If 

thee sp cific appea~ in a constitution they can b changed only by 

conatitutional ndm.ent which 1 a low, c er o e, and costly proc ss-

even in Or on. Th tendency 1n ending a peeifio law s e to b to 

change th oific d tail t.o anoth r pecific detail. A case in point 

,'I 
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1 etion n tations on c unti. to er t db s, 1 lih c b n 

nd d ix t • 

·lheth r or ot th r oval of arch c ro ions th s· 'lific -

tion o ffici nt re son for c lling co ... 

ntion r r consti utio r visio is questio i, reov r, 

no arante hat such conventi w d cco lish these end ... 

particul rly in th r of s litication. 

re !unda.m ort rea on for r vii th consti ution, J 

for in tane, an te, reorganiz tion or te 

dminist ion to con oli p nt rou a nci into 0 

wor le tt m re ponsibl to he overnor, h tran fr of o 

elected offie o ppoint"ve office, provi ion for a 

account by an offic r spon ibl to th l islature. 

t nt 

few of 

by c nstitutional 

eon ntion. 

I 1 th forty-sixth l ly ( l9Sl) 0 na or l uber er 

introdu d a bill which propo d t at con ntion b h l to r • e the 

on itution. Tlu bill as unsuccessful. The id a did not di , ho ev r. 

v rnor au L. tteraon in hi 

l islative ~em ly, s id, 

ks to the forty- e nth 

h ad gr in convicti n that th 
t 1 th constitu-

• • ri i aw h in 
century-. It has grow and in 

until espect it i or compilation of 

rticle otion 10. 
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bylaws than 

Oil Janu ry 13 953, nate Bill o. 1 providing for stat co ti-

u io conVi nt on s introduc d by tors ub rger and Holm ... 1 

rh bill provid s or co stitutional on ention to 

1956 to revi or t, th Oregon con ti~ut on. The ill provide 

th t the Act su, tted tot.he for proval or r jeotion t th 

n xt ener l lection. 

non-pa isan ballot t 

le ts to th convention are to be electe on 

ra1 pr· ry e et ion i 

1956. On le t 1 ob in each co • 

re d o d le.. te at lar for ch 

tion or. jor tr· otio the of." 

tee that 

e ne con titution be ref rr d to th people or a prov or r jection 

in l ct, on f ov 

14, 1953, rovidin for a con titutional 

on n ion introd c d y pre • H tfi ld oth rs. 2 

l 

u • 

0 0 

House Bill • 10 con n es nti lly h s 

o. l. 'l'he p pos and t 

rovisions as 

is th ... am • ction 

is o be n non-partisan is and del ates r to be 

b 1 a enator and repre nt ti: s 1n e lea1 l 

e major n th t o bill is in t 

te apportionm nt and tot l 

A, ill o. l, Fo ty- nth Le is ti 

2 p ndix B, House Bill o. 10, orty-seventh Le lat1~ Ass bly 



bill calls for 112 delegates to the convention while R presentativ 

Rat.field's mea ure would ha ninety. 

On Feb uary 27, 1953, Mr. Hatfield proposed so 

original bill. he a.111endment of pr:i.Inary i! orta.no read as follow , 

The assembly shall consist of delegates el.ectad en a. 
nonpartisan 'basis as follow, (l.) 1n ach county ther shall 

elected one delegate; an (2) additional delog tes elected 
in each county for e ch .30,000 population or major fraction 
thereof aa detel"'11.11ned by the regular decennicu census o • the 
Unit d States for the ye r 1950.1 
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The eff ct of thi amendment would be to give still g~. ater proper• 

tion te repre entation to e stern Oregon than xi ted. in the original 

bill. For instance, under the original bill, )hltnomah Countr with a 

population of 471,000, li'ould be entitled to twenty-three delegates while 

tb 247,000 Oregonians living t of th uatain would be entitled to 

nineteen delegates. Stated 1n another way, thi area with about 52 per 

cent .of ?4iltn.omah1s population would be entitled to about 82 per cent of 

the number cf deleg t s. Under th amendment ea tern Oregon would gain 

six seats for a total o! tw nt . five. tnomah County wou.ld have 

s venteen del gate. S~ated f~action-W!Lse, e etero Oregon ~th one-h £ 

of Multnomah• s population would hav: eue and one .. half ti! es the number 

of del ate • Within ea tern Oregon the discrimination would also 

exist--the 13.000 people of Gilliam, Sherman,. Wh eler, and Morrow coun

tie would be entitl d to £our delegat s. The 42,000 peopl of , .. .._.,,ma.th 

County would elect two.2 

1 pendix C., ndment to Hous Bill o. 10, Fo.rty--seventh Legisla• 
tive Ase bly of Or on. 

2 gur from :t·O Or~f;tonian, March 13, 1953, P• 22. 
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.t.r. t ie d and th other spon ... ors of constitutional revision are, 

of cou.rse, aware of these disproportions and it seems oovioue that they 

h ve d l1berat ly devis d these melf'omation ° in an attempt to s cure 

a e of th bill.. It mu t also be obvious they 'W'OUld not have do e so 

had there been a. pos ibillty of a prowl of the or.i in l bill by the 

l gi:slatu1" • 'l'hey hav d cided ap arentl.y that. a representatively unbal

anced constitutional convent.ion :Ls bet•t;;;or than no convention e.t all. A 

simil situ.atio11 has oeeurred in several ther stat s. Th compromises 

rural constituencies forced upon constitution revision planners will be 

di cussed in the of o.rgia and I ,w Jersey in the follouing pa es,, 

Ano her propos d 

If this Act iQ app:t'O•ved qy the peopl.e when bmitted to 
them a proVid din v cticn 12 of this Ac I the Fo ty-~e hth 
Legislati ssembly uq provlde for the st blishm.ent of a 
con tttutioual commie :ton or oth r group to tud_y and :r View 
the organic 1 :ws of this stat \dth a view to the correction 
and clarification of the Oregon Constitution and to make 
r o ndations to the constitution! con ntion for its 
cons:t.der tion. The Fon. eighth Legislative ·A embl.y may 
impose other duti and power on oh eon titution eommis-
ion or oth r group and may appropri te oney for paym nt of 

th costs and eliPt'lllsea of such constitutional commission or 
other group. l 

The orl ina.l bill aa$Ullled that.. such committee or eo • ssion would be 

appointed but at that t • it was not eonside d n c ssar, to inelud 

it in the bill. The .stabli bment of sueh a co mission i eonsidered 

to b imper ti ve in view of t.he short t , which would be availabl to 

the convention. 

1Appendix C, ibid. -



At about mid•session ovemor Paul .. Patterson, Pre ident of the 

Sen :te Eugene E_- rsh., and Speaker or he Hou e J(udie Wilhelm Jr,,. out-

lined to the legislature leven bills they considered of prime importance 

fer le islativ action,- Constitutional revision was first on the list. 

If either bill paas s the le islature teps in th formation of a 

new constitution would proceed so what a follows; 

1953 ... ""Ad-option by the legislature of the bill a:nd fonuati on of 

r ferendum to the people calling for constitutional convention. 

19S4~"'."01meral. election--the voter would ither pprove or dis• 

approve the ref rendum, 

1955~-Ir th voters approved the ref'erendum the le islature c ld 

create a ec~sion to study and present their ncomt'!Endations te the 

convention. 

1956•-Prima.ry election..,•the voi r (1.f they approved the referendum 

in 1954) would elect delegates to the constitutional convention. 

July.t 1956--'l'h delegates would asse le to revise or. re-draft the 

constitution; 

1956--0eneral elee ion-~th new eonstit.ution would be submi:tted to 

th voters for final appro~al or rejection. 

The revision proc ss cou.ld be expedited by electing dele es to 

convention on the same ballot on which the voter indic ted wh ther or 

not he de:sir d a convention. lf the measure was t~rned down by the 

voters the lection of del ate would be void. The idea of electinq 

delegates b fore the conv ntion question is resolved. may appe to be 

p1'emature and so fflrhat ridiculous. Nevertheless., thi ystem wa uc

ee sfully u ed in New Jersey in 1947• Th re are, of course, other 



consider. tions. This thodwould not permit 

research. How ver, it th 1953 l isl ture p 

ch t 
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tt d it could al o appoint an in rim co tte to co :uct tu wand 

submit c•omrnenic1.at • ons to th eon ntion if and wh n it ass 

co ionwoul ,have approx tely one ar•s t which hou.ld be 

uf'fio1 nt. ropon nt of rev:t ion would not h ch t to publi• 

ci.ze their c •-but neith r would opponent of r Vi ion. Th re migh"b 

also b ome dvantag in holding th lection and the con ntion in an 

o!f ear (1954) when p sidential c p would not divert 

YO rs' at ention. 

Votin tor con b llot which p s nt 

the question o! wheth r or not a convention should be held 

considered nt1 l.y thical. In uch a situ tion th vot r i bj ct d 

h t the sale technique a is ployed by he que tion, 11 

you wi h one or two e s 1n your d mil ?ff This techniq e Y' ive 

an un ecting oter th res ion hat approval of convention is a 

f one conclusion and that the only real ue tion i the el ct1on of 

del te to that conv ntion. This eo provi ano r psycho-

lo ical inc tive to con ntion p roval i that 

vot for _ opl •-espec ally people th know. so vot r would vote 

inf vor of con~ ntion rel~ 'to ain the privilege of voti for 

del g te. 



'l'here is no subject more ill\portant--tro its mi.nut 
ram1f1cations of unit costs and accounts to the top 
structure of the ov rhead---than this subject o! administra
tion.. The futu:r ot civilized governm n-t, and even, I 
think; of civiliaation itself ~ests upon our ability to 
develop a sciene and a philosophy and a practic or 
administration competent to discharge the public func-
tions or ciVilieed society, .... -Oharle.s A. Bea.rd 



CHAPTER IV 

1A.1.E GOVE~ NT ADHIO:ST TIVE ORGAlUZA'lION 

In 191~ the t.Qtal cost ot 'state govermnent 1n the Uni d St tes was 

a.bout ,.,oo nd.U1on.1 By l9h0 oostu had risen to -1$.6 billion and by l9SO 

to 12.9 billion. In 1940 permanent non-school state employ s numbered 

391'.,000. In 19$1 th eta.tee employed 636,000 people. 2 These figures 

give no inkling of purpoe or methods. They rely indicate t :t, state 

government is big and getting bigger. re and more demands re being 

imposed upon government ff!Jr more and varied ervictuh Tues increase and 

government, more and ore, exerts an 1nrtuenee in the everyd~ lifi of 

its people. It is of ut ost importanc, therefore, that the ad:mini t.ra

t1on of ovemment be effeeti;,e in accompli bing the nds desired by the 

peopl and at a minimwn co t. 

The 1mport8.l1a of administration is further heighten d by the recog

nizable £act that -t;he auth<;>ri.t,7 and infl.uenc et ata.te admini.strat1on is 

incre ing hil the utborit,y ot th legislature is becoming comparativ ly 

less. Legislatu s rit the laws but th admi.ni tration interprets the 

and enforces them. Administrators, may ewn ,write some lawn which are 

introduced by a 1egisl.ator ard voted u.pon. Furthermore, the legisl ture 

1oensus Bureau, C en41um of Stat Oove:rnment Finances in 19 8 
( iashint;ton: overnmen\ rin.ting Of fie • 

2eouneil of Stat Governments, B~k of the Stats l9S2•5~ {Qdc go: 
Council o.f Stat. Go mments; l952J, P• iliB. 



i ins s ion a hol"t time only- while the administration works all year 

making millions or penonal oontacts ad daily n.taklng dscisions, both 

big and small. A state adminietr-~ion b com.es mo important and 

engag 1n mor ctivities it become ore than ver nee ssuy that uch 

admi.ni tration be Sllbj ct tc popular oontrol-•that i.t does what the 

p ople want done d in the manner they want it done • 

. In a democratic society it may be said the general goals or ends of 

s te administration r i 

l. To l:>e represen tive of, and sponsive to, the public will, 

andJ 

2. To be effectiite and efficient in the p rfornumce of its duties. 

In th ma.ite:r or responsiwness to the publio w:Lll it hardly seem neces

s ry to ention th t a tate•s administrativ or anizat1on is tor d and 

function for the good of th public. Ad.mini tration in a democr tic 

nt i considered to b rely th • proce s or thod by which 

iven nd are a.coo pli d. It 1 r arded s a means d not. s an 

end in itself. lt is, of course, sometimes difficult to deteNine what 

the ends a • li. lk Control Boar may be considered by f r r a a 

an to insure fair pric tor their pro&let; ere ri s o:r distributors 
I 

may consid r it a means or protecting their pro£1tsJ retail tores y 

consi r it as ans to give them a compet.iti advantage over di tri-

butors; the milk buying public l~ oonsider the, Board as a m.ean.13 of insur-

ing sanitation and quality of milk at low r tail prie .. th e ends 

are pro ably oonside:retl by each of the above group a the primary purpo 

for which th be i organized. Bew thin, even in theory, should ueh 

board •construe it mission? In an ctual situ tion thee academic. 
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difficulti dll ·be f'ur h x• by t e rel.ati'v: pow rs of p ssure 

organiz tion, legi lative r pre cntatio, oto • 

. s illustra~ ion rvi to point u.p the n ed for typ of dmin,

ist tion which ha ans of d tor • ning hat the la.r e overr dine ee 

and an u.v.11,~•i tration hich re pond o tho 1 o 

type of dmini. tr, ti n where re po ibility can be fixed it th 

p to know who. o blame r r ct which contrary to their 

ires. Thi observation 1 mace o p se th t oder te, rational, 

a d hWi 1 arian o• mm nt 1 des red. Thi m. not always b the c e. 

Prob b all ot us if we re pproach with the dire t neral ue tion, 

"d yo· wan a hwnani.t rian, r tional, and cob r nt o e ent?" would 

anew r, 'of cour e.« u.t if were asked '*should milk be controlled by 

an impartial, delib r ti~ body?n w might r spond with s~u h sit ion 

nd unc rtainty or with qualifio tion. 

Admini r tion Z1JU "' b err ct.iv if it i 

in ffeoti ve cy may b ·or han le • 

int ~ ine safety, tor in tanc 

• e.1 enforce i decision"'• 

o av, any-value. An 

An ge cy a.red with 

than they wo d be 1ith ut r gulation b ca.u.C!e of th 

th t they h ve be n inspected d that thy rear. 

sumption 

Again the y oth r con id rationa. 'W a sume that miners d 

th general public de ires fe 1111n • In gener no on would contr diet 

such an a ption. Bu.t in particul r mine it y not pply. ar inal 

min might t profit if n c ards re 

in tall d. In such tuation both rs t conceivably 

prefer to take a aha.no on an unsat mine than o lo e pi"'-0f1t and jobs. 
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Varia'tions of thi kind o cent.in nc7 might appear in y a.c,bninistrabive 

program. So, while we may sttbecri.~ to the idea of an ettect:tv,-e admin

iatr tion, it must b under tood th t certain roup in ce tain oirclllll

stances might prefer a weak and 1neff ctual organization. lt mu.st al be 

understood that while so of these groups may b aeti vat d by inis r or. 

elfish motiv~ , s Qther group may p. fer a wak and dispers d dm.in

istration f()r tho most. alt.Ji"U:is:tie reasons. 

• 1e adntinistration hculd be ef.fioi nt. fhe term e.t.ficient_. to most 

people., prob bly · an.c, nmxiniwn output with mnimum input•-or ttiru the 

o t for the le st. Measuring e.ff1c1 nay in arry organit«tion is difficult. 

but ore se in ove ... 1 ent because most of the s rvi:ce perf med by overn

ment d.o not show· a. pro.£':1t. How Cru'l 0ne rn.&eSW:'e the effieienoy or value of 

a • gh.,as- patrol, an orphan• s heme, or alarial eontrol oa..'lllpaign? It 1 

likely that :many such asurestt must be value judgment or oom: aris n 

with pa t records in the same tield. in the sam tate. 

'When we speal< of the goals of responsive., erreetiv, , and efficient 

e.dmiftist.:ration we admittedly are spe~lrig ct wnat ncugbt t,0 be'' rather 

han of ttwhat is. n That. we reeogni.ze so of the obst.aele ., dif.fioulti-es, 

nd oo plexit1 doe not invalidate these goal. It is asSUl'lted that 

th s ends ar n rally- approVi d in our society. Compronrl,.sea and adjust... 

ment and re-definitions ot specific aims y be neee a:cy but the general 

goals are l'.egarded u be.sic and n.ecessaey t.o the continuanoe ru1~ imp~

ment of demoor tio ov rrc nt. 

The problem., then, i how to obtain the most efi"icient., effective, 

and eeonol'lical ad.mini tration at th highest possible le el o responsivi -

ne s to t a public. Ho-;.r ea.n dministr tion be de both nr.,re -effective 
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naitive to the public will? Ho can \ e giv dmin.i t.ra'liion 

ore and t:10 duti • pow rs, and re ponsibiliti d till we i 

servient to he ublic? One ·t;hing is certain- ... -we cannot do it by di id

in re onsib11ity- until no one knows who to pr is and wh . t bl • 

In answer to the growing e, nds for a ditional st t servic s n 

in an ttempt to · tt in th oal of £fee i ve s a. respon iv ness 

th re hav e olv d two primary types of st t gov rnment-- he consoli ted 

or een raliz and h di per d o.r do ... c ntralized .. It must not b 

inf rred t t &1'Vic s w re d d to th tat s' reaponsibiliti e in 

an ord rly or lo ical manni r with the above valu cle :dy in • •• 

r, the pattern has been a th public, or se m. nt of' th public., 

bu d manded a ne s nice or th exp sion f ol on , a d th t thi 

de d has en grant d by or ting a new ency or ~1ving an exiting 

ncy additio du ie dep nding on various eonditions exiting t 

th mo1 nt. for great Vari ty of re sons t, 

at emp to tit the new rvic or agency into 

dministration ha st city 

s e do. b en ::, 

co erent w ole. t e 

st 

growed. 1 In • o t tes thi unplann d ,.rowth has b en follow d by 

sporadic t or anizatio when t bee- e ob iou tha~ th ma.ch• 

in ey ot go-re....n•"".,1"• in qu te, xc sively xp nsive, ut-

d d, or ge rally u.ndesir le. s r organiz tion o'Vi ment h v p 

eeed d with va:ryin purpose e.nd ith varying de ree of succ s • More 

c nt organizat·on att ts h :ve b en 

ntr i tion. 

in the di ction of 

fore proe ~ o discu ~ion r central.iz tio ver Q d c ntrali• 

tio it may be w ll to list th vario twe of state ad.mini tr tor 
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1th a bri f c ntary on a.eh bee us th s re th ot'fio s or devic s 

through which ove nt op rat and the or an zational d vice with 

which reor anization orks. 

' ct d dministrator 

•very tate l ct off1ci who re administ~ tor in varying 

d ree d nding upon the constitution and tatute of the particular 

tat . E ry stat.e lect a Governor. ost state als elect a 

Secret ry of State, 1 asurer, Auditor, or Comptroll r, and p r.i.ntendent 

of Schools. Tb following sur y, Tabl n, h t thod of s lectino 

th aj or administr ti v -oi'ficers and al o o minor otfieials in th 

forty- ht tates. 

In their que t for 

th r for rs of th Jacksonian period cone i? d or d velop d the prin

cipl of l cted administrator which h eon inu dwith varying d gree 

ine " 'Ih principle, simply stat d, is that the more official the 

voters a.re permitted to select the reat r will be th ir control. The 

reater th control, the more represent tive th overnmen~. Thi prin

ciple ha ev ral d feet. First, the qualitie which win leetion re 

not nee rily the • qualities which ake good ni trator. 

cond, th 1:rect el ction of numerous officials make over-all confo 

ity to a policy or program impo sible. Third, it i difficult to s cure 

cooper tion ong_the little el cted kingd . Fourth, du lication and 

overlapp or activi ies with con equ nt w te of npower and oney is 

in vit ble. .. U'th,. inc mo t of fices will be primarily co c rn d with 

one or a few oocupation, indu&trie, or ctivities thy a:re lik ly to 



TABLE II 

SEL rION or STATE OFFICIALs1 

D f&rtment 

vernor 

Lt. Governor 

Attom y -General 

cretary of St t 

Treasurer 

uditor 

Superintend nt ot Schools 

.ieulture 

Insurance 

U al.th 

Hi hwqs 

l'hiinber or States 
in whieh Elect d 

- f •• • fi 

48 

31 

42 

)8 

42 

32 

27 

14 

12 

6 

State Printer 2 l 

CoUectoJt of Oyster R venue2 l 

Surveyor G&neral2 l 

State Libranan 2 l 

~gend: E ected 

Number of Stats in which 
Selected bz Other Me~a 

L-l, C~l, G J, JS l 

0 6, 3, GSH-1 

t..,..3, G ,2, OSH.,.1 

o-S, B•l, 2., l., L-6 
sx-1 

GS • l, 0 3, 2, 15 

2, GSR•l, ,1, 0-8, 
GS.19, 2, BA•l 

a,..1, L-l" 10, G 20, 
l, 3 

0, 30, 7, 2, 3 

G0.-3, G 28, 4, 13 

-1.,c G 1, -15', \.i 23, 
3, 2 

OS Appointed by governor and pprove,d by senate 
GSit Appointed by g oir rnor and approv d by both houses of 

legisl ture 



TABLE II ( .., . TINUED) 

0 Office or equivalent does not exist 
G Appointed by ovemor alone 
L Chosen by le islature 
OC Appointed by governor and council 
SI Secretary of state ex officio auditor 
JSC Appointed by judge of supreme court 
B Appointed by appropriate board 
BA Secretary appointed by board of agriculture 

35 

bThe numeral following the letter indic tes the number of state to 
which.the letter symbol applies. 

0Authority quoted erroneously show Georgi Highway Department 
officials as appointed by ovemor with Senate confinnation. Corrected 
to read select d by legislature. 

1Taken from Oklahoma State Legislative Council, The Chief Executive, 
onstitutional Study No. 4 (Oklahoma City, 1948), p. 13-ili, quoted in 

Council of State Oovernments,Book of the States., 1952-53 (Chicago: 
Council of State Go~ rnments, 1952), P• ~ 

2u. s. partm nt, Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Elective Offices 
of State and County Governments (Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1946}, quoted in ~-, p. 22-2). 
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b come th serv t o~ th s clientele or r ssure roup ho y fina ce 

th ir campai sand diet te th ir policy. Only a£ w interest roup 

will thu be :rep nt d-and ev n if 11 , r r pre ented th of 

th ir part would ot mak whole. Sixth, it has b en prov nth t the 

vot public doe not h v the knowled~e, time, or in lination to ke 

intelli nt jud nt on lo lit of individual and 

th proof of the impract1ce.lity of the long ballot 

$U • 

th rise of 

ne of 

bossi • body had to become inform d or the votin c , lie tions 

and bring a ord rout of confusion. Thi th bo did. In ome 

instances th order" they brou ht bout w d trimental to th public. 

In the word of oodrow 1ilsoni 

Elabor t your overnment; l ce every officer upon hi 
own de little st tut; make it n ca for h to be voted 
for; and you will not h :Ye de cratic ov rnment. Just so 
cert inly as yo s gate all th se littl o.ffic and put 
every man upon hi own t tutory p d stal and h :ve mi cellan-
ous o an of ov r nt, too i c llan ou for bu y p opl 

either to put to ther or to watch, public version will have 
o effect on it; and public opinion, findin;; its lf ineff ctu , 

will t discour d, a it doe in thi country, by findin 
its ass ults lik s aults ainst b ttl ent ot air, wh r 
th y find no one to re i t the , whe they captur no po itions, 
where thy acco lish nothing .••• 'h 1; i th oral? •.• 
The r medy i contain d in on word: simplification. Simplify 
your proce s, and you will b in to controlJ compl.ic • e th , 
and you ill t farther and .farther ay fr . th ir control. 
oimpl.if'ic tionl simplific tionf silTlplitic tion! is the t k that 

ait usJ to reduc th numb r of per on to b vot d for to 
the ab olute wor ble 1,~u.w.wu--knowing who you ve s lected; 
knowing vhom you have tru.sted; nd h vin o few r on to 
watch hat you c watch th m.l 

t the probl till remains an the 4\1 t for 

repre ntative gov: . nt continu s. Even h n w h V' , so f p r one 
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to watch that can watch them.,'' this watching 1 not simpl proee s. 

In the th:re -"· constitutions to b tudied the principl of th 

short ballot h been applied in varying d gree • i ew J rsey h one 

to th ultimate and leots only one official stat d. Th new 

f·ssouri constitution eliminat d the elective office of Super:i.nt nd nt of 

hool and plac d de.finit limit tions on the uthority of so• oth r 

o.ffieials. The .. or i.a eon titution added one officer, the Lt. Oovemor, 

to an lre y long list. 

Appoint d Singl Adm.inistr tors 

Singl adr.ti.nistr tor y b ppointed by the governor to t 

his ple sure or for definit tefflS. stat s require nat confirma-

tion 0£ the., ppoint nt • Subordinat h ads . y be appointed by the 

director of the principal part nt but ofte ti s ,pointed by the 

go ernor. Th appointin uthority of the oV◄ mor o r lar number of 

persons m~ s it impossible for him to have per on knowl dg o.f th 

charac rand qualification of hi ppoint • He is therefor fol'oed 

to re1y on advic £ro the politica chine or fro in st roups. 

Appoint nts thus lik ly to b -00 rew :t'd tor political ~ervice, 

bargaining materl 1, or are iven to pre ure roup sel cte • lar 

number of appointe , ost n ibly 1rectly r spon ible to th ov rnor, 

o def t the purpos of functional int gr tion and -•-e, 

of control 11hich will b disc.., din mor tail in succ eding p s. 
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Op ratin~ Boards 

Many states place the administration of a depart ient or a subordinate 

division in th hands of a board. Table II! gives some ide~ of the 

xtent of this" practic • The board is the executive head o:t' the depart

ment but u ually appoints director or superintendent to su_p rvise he 

operation. time the overnor ppoints the • rector ith h approval 

of the board; occasionally the board makes the appointmel'lt subject to the 

pproval of the governo~. noted above, most boards are appointed by 

the governor--usu.ally with the consent of the s nate. The use of the 

operatin<J board i most co on in th field of (luca ion, in pri ons nd 

other corrective insti utions, and in health and elfare agencies. Do rds 

ordiJtarily are appointed for long staggered terms. The int nt behind 

these pr ctic s is to 111Qintain con•~inui ty of op r, tion, p:rovide for repre

sentation of s veral. district of the t te or different interest , and o 

minimiz partisan int rfer nee. Opera.ting board seldom function on a 

full•t , paid ba 1 althou.gh so e allowance is made for xpense. '1'h 

intent is to set up a board of public spirited citizen who will act 

ration.ally and i?npartially without regard to pa:r isan politics and who 

will p rform their duties tor the public good a not for one ·8.'l:'y reasons. 

These aims a1, of course, be questio ed. Continuity 0£ m b ,rs may be 

undesirable because such continuity destroys responsibility to the let d 

chief exeeuti\re. Operating boards a.re subject to the same drawbacks to 

which all boards re susceptible; irresponsibility., inertia, the promotion 

of conflictin divisions and factions, slowness of action, and l ck o! 

time, interest, and information. The lack of pay fio not ~ay secure 

financially disinter sted mber .... for instance, lawyers, insur .nc 
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TA LE III 

NlJMJ3ER OF 1 O.R AOMINIST iATIVE EP RTMEifl-S DIR "'TEO BY 
SINGLE HEADS OF. BY O S OR COM! SSIO 

I A S MP • OF 2.) STATEsl 

,~ber of Singl Plural 
·1ajor pts. Headed Headed 

1 

Alab ma 26 17 
Colorado 9 6 
Connecticut 32 21 
Florida 26 u 

orgia 12 u 
Illinois 15 l4 
Iowa 35 7 
- entuoky 22 22 
Massachusetts 20 12 
linnesot! ), 22 

Missouri 1; ll 
e d 39 20 

New ff shire 47 15 
liew Jersey3 15 10 
North Dakota 36 20 
Ohio 12 12 
O:r gon 78 12 
Pennsylvania 42 24 

uth Dakot 33 21 
Tenn, se 22 21 
Texa, ,4 l6 
Wi consin 25 12 
l'i)"Omin 33 17 

l.rhe Council of Stat Governments. OE• oit., P• 17 •. 

2c rl • Candles , .rovernment, Politics and .Administration in 
Mis .... ouri {St. Louis: Educational Publish s, hle., 1949), p. 175.1&). 
Office f ¥ rnor and Lt. Governor re con idered ajor departients. 

3Bureau of Gove:-nment Research, Rtit :rs Univ r.sity, Handbook of 
New Jersez Stat O rnment {New Brunswick, ~- J., 1952), P• 11-8S. 
Govcrnor 1 s office is considered on of th, major dep tments. 

9 
3 

ll 
1, 

l 
l 

18 
0 
6 

1.3 
4 

19 
.32 
s 

l6 
0 

66 
18 
12 

l 
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16 



r presentati v , al e t te en, and building contr ctor , to ntion 

f , ht cone i vably turn o ci l ad ant • 

no n nci •fit is anticipat d th lows ries will 

indi vidu ls fro• a.coepti.a; ap oin p ri r 

ap ointe • n the point of politic 

oliti al nterf en void d through the of 

boards nd c ssi ns and it y not desi bl. "~ ter "partisan 

olitic " y ha an uns vocy conn tation but, unl s party i bo 

corrupt, it i ii ly an or anization of 

de er tic politics is -thod xpre s their 

ih n h y h :v wi h _,....i tration th y hould b heard. 

last i dmitt dly an over implific tion of ject out which chap r 

could be., • d h .. • b n., ritt n. 

Th 

wh by 

robably or i.nall cone iv d as d vie 

·ued ith s n of civic duty, di li -

ate an b ana d c out with lo ical, quit.able, and .rea o 

olicie. In o ins ancee, th op r ting board m ¥ ha~ n all th t 

was xp cte of it. In oth r it h £ i d rably. '.r'.hil w 

princ, ally cone ~ this scu sion th p incipl s yste , 

p rso . iti hould not overl. oked in the consider tion of any typ 

of a ......... u ... w rat.i ve or iz tion. he e d vices do not work wi h qu 

cce for all. individ ls. • b all th t can be id for a so n 

i th tit w'll nabl a ood 

p or a 

primarily involve 

nis rator fro; oin 

ot:ions wh r in p opl 

o a better job 

oor jo • 

ith p opl • 

str tion 

Con -

or anc. 



Di ctor with an vi ory o rd 

This type o.f: r 1zation is an atte pt oombin th advant es of 

th wider ran e of 

th po ibl hi 0 h r de re of popular r pre 

and interest an 

foun in a board. 

the ctual head of th depar nt but h r ceiv s infor -

tion, ) , ro th ad ory boo.rd. By this ns th 

directo is also abl to intain olos r touch with the p lie. h 

ad.vi ory b rd ill , ake hi ore quickly and ke • nly a: ra of n develo 

cet or the ad.vi ory bo rd d vice is that it 

und r tandin ong th p blic or dministr tive pro w e adviso 

board not on1y iv infor tion and opinion but it ordinarily lso cts 

s r port r and xp i tor of tho dmin1 t:ration t progr ~s and polici s. 

thou h th oard is echnically an advis dium only, th re 

:tac of its exi t nc p suppo th t it advic will b ost carefully 

con id red. 1 tration is, h refo , t ntir 4' fr to o 

its own way. ·/'hen th dmini trat1on olieit the board's opinion it i 

d r c nsid ~ hle COI .ul ion to act in ccor ce with that opinion. If 

i cts t v ri to th board 1 dvice it will ncounter or opp i-

tion than if it ~on ah d without reque t th t advice. of 

the ru t way of fo enting discussion, dissen ion.; and conflict is to 

sk the dvic o a public. If, how ve, a u.blic i f c d with an 

accOl!tpli hed f ct th ill 'he con iderabl l tha if i. 

re con ulted It is said with ch truth th t th d cratic 

roe ss depend upon di cu ion and di naion t clarify issue an 

crystall ze o 1nio but such disse ion c b dim nt to 
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effeoti , nist tion. o illustrat , let us uppos that di part-

m.ent of banks s considering propo ed pro r . and o onsult d b nldng 

advi ocy board ( e posed or b nk r ) who adVi e nst it. t us 

further up os that th pro osed program as r nal.ly consi d to b 

con istent with h d nistration's over.all policy nd of b nefit to 

t. public ven t.hou h it , • t d tri, tal bankers' in .- sts. 

In th interim, if th issu wa of su.f!ici t ilnporbanc , ·t;he advi ory 

board would ha Vi notifie th bar r nd bankers' asso . iation who wo d. 

have ou d forth anti ... pro""ram propaganda to xt nt, tha: wb n the 

pro r was put into execution it 

In the light f th se ob 

ht e&t with widespread opposition. 

y concl de that n advi oey 

board can be both a hindrance nd a hel • Certainly it i not 

ble ing. 

Ex Officio ard 

unrnixe 

Suppos dly ex 0£.ficio bo rds operating boards but thy may, in 

ctuali ty, b co, dvi ory board or nothi t all but 

l tterhead. The practice of 'tilizing irulividuals al a.dy in office for 

extra•curricul r duties p sumably origina"t d s a devic to save ey. 

Th ex officio board also r fleets a belief that b caus an,official 

an ex cuti v ove1"'Illn8nt he h an int re t in, and a knowled 

of, practic y any ph e of th over nt • .Anoth r aim of the officio 

board plan may to include th he D of various depart nts in o bod3' 

and thu g. in the advant s of sp ialized ills and knowledg for a 

iven ur· o e. For i stanc , bo rd of prisons or corr ctions might b 

formed of the lt. governor {who hould ha.vi good idea of th 
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l gi latu 'e o inions-- who rob bly ha n•t enythin~ .ls to do yw 7), 

the treas er (h· h s th on y), th attorn (could :l 

advic ) , nd th director of prison ( who ould h v; knowl d.g of pri on 

proble ) • 

officio bo 

to try to clo oo job on the 

th,ir pr ry responr.ibil ty n gl ct d. If t 1 y nc l ct 

th ir x officio duti s ~ ost oft n app ) t e ctivitie er th 

b rd 1r, d rection are nc 1 cted. thennore, t.h.e mo:M or les hap z rd 

ethod of d t rmini the composition of the tails the ri k 

that n dth little s cia.llzed kno 1 dge or 11\tere t fill b pl c d in 

po ition of i,.ortanc nd e onaib ity. officio bo rd~ re ubj ct 

to tbe deficiencie of 11 oar a plu tho not d abov. t best they 

tend to be inef'ficient, un kill , and haphaz rd; at wor .t they may be 
\ 

or tan nothin beca e thy ke wrong deci io or no at al • 

Int l tt r c e th operatin hea of the g ncy is indepe den - ut 

he c not b h ld on ibl. 

T Re latory Co ni sion 

In tho areaa of stat administr tion wh re qu i-l islati or 

qu si-judicial 

or l ct d. 

ction a required co si.o i u ally a poin ed 

public tiliti s, f ctori S; workm.en1s C~ou,,.~ .. -tion, mine sa.f ty, etc. 

They al o hold h arin a., d rend r deci ions on rte, awardin~ of d es 

in ccid nts, tc. 11 d vice is quic, flexibl, inexpensive, sup-

d by expert • Thus, th l elature may naot 

eneral st tu ta in,., broad and thods an • leav the d tail to 

th co ission which ha ore xp rt en chang s re re u.1r 
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ickly de sily acco li d t n by rth r l is1a

ti etion. Disputes :may be ettl d quickly and ine o si ely without 

reco r to the o~ ro d, 1 ... , costl , nd i expert courts. Th 

law u to its lf and 

ct with littler ard for he e e ublic d th 

st t 1 admini t:rati or anization. Or, it y beco a 

:roups which it po edly re ates. 

st or th 

oft 

~e re not the onl.7 edium throu h which tat ,ove ent ca 

o erate. Ith be n su rr std, fo in tanc 1 that ager plan be 

U der ch 

tor oul be l ct by the le.,islature or y boar of co trol or v n 

by the overnor. Thi xecutiv would pre mably h ~e wide trai."linJ and 

Th co bination of th experience in 

a.dministr ti ility dth tho '"'OV mor' political ability, it is 

rmi d, w ld produce upcrior r ults. ot i exp rir. nting with 

this evice in limited • y. 

Administration ho u ervis s tho e dmini tr tive activiti s vithin th 

ov rno • control. e co, ·ssioner oe not mak ppoin ts but c-

C o ernor b ve del gat d co .. id r ble authority to this ex cutiv •1 

i.fiehi ..,.an al o h s part, nt of dministratio but it ctivities re 

to bug t fi cal, purch sing d ccountin 0 • s de:1a u nt 

is a. . ort of bus e s an.a er for the tat . 2 1r. : ad in has .;ested 

1Harol L. Hend rson, "H 
Review, ov r, 1946, P• 5()8. 

2John A. rkin and •rank • 
nt,' State Gove 

ag , 

er 1 ' chi an 
9h8, P• 184. 

ational fu.nicip 
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a sull., unicameral legi lature, eeting almost continuou ly, which would 

select a state anager. This state manager would be the chief dminietrator 

of the state and control th depart nt he ds. The gov rnor would be a 

ort or ni'ront an" and honorary offici 1. 1 

A eabinet form of government has al o been proposed. Some gov mors 

have: a kind of cabinet similar to the president•s cabinet. Thi devic 

has worked nth vaeying suooess depending upon. the situation and. rson-

litie involved. A cabinet ystem of the typ operating 1n &-it in 

would undoubtedly have many-advantages in state over ent but such 

drastic formal chang is inconceivabl in the foresee ble future. How

ever., in weak, dee ntre.lized state goverm nts the legislature, through 

the m ium of interim connnittees, may some.times :rrive at a sort of 

informal cabinet syste as result of the default of the exeeutiv 

branch. 

We come now to the qu~stion of central.ization versu decentralization .. 

A centralized for of organiz tion 1 one in which only on or two execu

tives (governor and lt. governor) are elect d statewidi. Boards and c<r>. 

missions re utilized only in quasi•judic1al or quasi•legislativ capa

citie. State ctivities re grouped ccording to function into m.a.nage-

ble number of departments headed by sin l dir ctor appointed by the 

overnor. Jere y has the best xample of thee ntraliz d form of 

state admtn1etration. Some ot the ad.vant gee of sueb an adutini tration 

are thought to bi. b tter coordination be ween a enci s; elilllination of 

1Read Bain, "Theory and ractice of State Administration, tt Am rioan 
Political Science view, June, 19)8, P• 50J. 
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overl pping and duplic :tion of actiViti s; better abilit:, to carry out 

eompr hensi e and coherent pro r J more rep.re ntati ve of the whole pub

lic r ther than inter st groups; and most 1 o:rtant•-cle r]3 defined 

respon ibility d d finite line of authority. 

A deoent.r llzed form of e,rganiza.tion i,; eharact rized by; a la:rge 

numb r of el oted of:ficialsJ num rous independent, or s mi-ind p.end nt, 
I 

operating boards with long sta.gg ;red term ; regulatory commie ions, 

either appointed or lected, with long s ggered terms; frequ nt us of 

ex officio boards; and ingl •headed. ag noi s whos director re 

selected by boards. l'he State o;f Georgi may not b tne best ex:a.-iuple of 

decentr liz d administ ation but it definitely fall into that cat gory. 

htw en the two extrem' s there' are gradations of all degree. The State 

or ouri is probably el.ose to the mid-point although it may tend ore 

t ar-d centralization. The base for th se ju nts will be recognieed 

in nsuing eh ptevs which d scrib the Qcbn:i.nist~tive organization of these 

state ins detail. 

Xh defenders of decentralized administration have imtch 1n th ir 

favor. First ot all, d central~sation oe x1st in st 

tionally or oth rwise, as additional services w re added, addition l 

independent; or sem-inde ndent gencie were created. The fact o£ b ing, 

in individu ls and a sooi tions, y be, in itsel.f, a reason for continu

ing to be. • The burden of p:root :rest with those who desire to ake oh.an es. 

Thy t convince the con titution writ rs or the l gislatur , or both, 

and oftentimes the voter , that th old plan is unde ir ble and t.h t their 

plan is superior. But this is not all--existing agencies 'beoome enamoured. 
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with themselves and bitterly resent change if that chang involves loss 

of prestige, independence of action, or loss of jobs. This is not to 

1 imply that the ex cutives of old, indep ndent agencies oppose consolida

tion only for reasons of injured pride or selfishness. More often than 

not, they are ardent supporters of the program they administer and believe 

that centralization will weaken their ability to perform that mission. It 

is also a commonplace that the pereone actually involved in en operation 

are usually the last to detect anything wrong with their system. ot only 

do office holders oppose centralization but usually the clientele group 

which an agency serves or regulates will oppose such subordination. 

These clientel roups feel they will have less influence if "their" 

agency loses its independence; that they will receive less sympathetic 

and less expert tr atment. 'l'hes groups usually have the ability to 

brin~ pressur to bear on legislators, elected officials, publishers, 

and political organizations. Furthermore, there seems to be a prevalent 

idea amonP the bulk of the public that exp rte in given fields should 

administer those fields and that the composite of all thl.s experience 

will bring about the most effective whole. Thus, it is general)¥ assumed, 

for example, that public health should be admini~tered by peysicians, 

that finance depart.m:ents be adm.ini.stered by bankers, that mine safety be 

administered by miners, and that milk control be administered by dairymen. 

While it is obvious that technical knowledge is necessary, or that such 

knowledge . be readily accessible, it does not necessarily follow that 

such knowledge will be exercised for the good of the public. It is alto• 

gether possible that, in the examples cited above, physicians may 

administer public health for the primary benefit of physicians; that a 
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state's finances b admini tered prirl8.rily for banker; and that e 

safety Md milk control be administered for the benefit of mine owners 

and dair.,men res cti ely. verthela , th publi.e is gene:r lly not 

r of thi situation and is content to re ain wh t appears to be on 

th surtac a co. on ens a:rrang ent. 

the exp rt ay not deliber tely and intentionally · aer:i.fice the ublic 

tor the good of his own group. But it is inevitable that the expert will 

btl more a.cu ely a.re of his ow.n group's needs and desires and also that 

by tr ining, experienc and association he will develop belief d tti-

tud s c mon to that group. 

In this onn ction J.Qhn M. Gaus1 has empha. ized the e d for ov r• 

all coordination and correlation (which implies caru3olidation} of d~part-

• , ents by pointing out the interrel tionships b tween depart ents and the 

varied chain of r actions which m y re lt fro. a s~le action of one 

epa.-t!nent. lle points out that uildin~ a highway betwe two citie , 

for instance, does not concern only the highw y depar-mrtent. The determin

ation of the route 0.£ the highway mu.st consider- the eities and: towns 

through which it will pas , bot.h for utilitarian reasons nd for political 

reasons, because the le isl.ature l ill appro r1ate the ,ion y-. enditure 

of funds invol~ taxes and £inane· which brings in the revenu depart

nt. dditional p rsonn 1 ay be t-equil'ed which involves coordination 

with the personnel department.,. if there is on ., The ;rout.e il1Q¥ be through 

a for ·st are which involves the d partment of con_servat.ion a...lld the 

1John M. Gaus, flections on Public Administr~tion (Univer ity, 
Alabal!ltU Univ rsity of le.bmna Press., 19liB), P• li1 ... J:is. 
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i~or st • • rvic . Proximity of the route to reore tio u area , 7 bring 

in the wildlife or fish. and game commiss1on. Farmers ... long the Wt':!fl will 

ha an inter st in the ro d,. o the department of grieulture is involved. 

il:r ads and tru.cld..nu. companies will be intere ted. Safety on the hi hway 

will involv the highway p trol or the department of pu_bllc s fety. Loca

tion of the road with reference to ohools will invelve t.h d partment of 

education. This li t could probably be expanded to include practically 

eve?"y d part nt and ag-ency 1n th tate • s govern. ent. The point is that 

aet of one department :uav interNilationship nd repercussio s within 

Qther d pm-·t,ments imich ust be considered and • eighed. This cannot be 

accomplish d by am. ss of independ nt or emi-ind pendent a encies each 

goi.."lg its own 1tay and im-:nersed in its own speoiali·z.ed problems.. Neither 

o.a.n it be fully acco li hed in a centr li~ed 

ffeotiv staff act :vities • 

ini tration rithout 

. The. defender of decentralization have as their · tronghold the f ar 

that. e.xe ssive concentration will lead to tyranny, that the concentration 
, 

of power in the governor pron.de$ an opport,unity for him to consolidate and 

buttr e thi power until he ai s bsol te control and that this absolut 

control nll en ble h 11 to p rpetu t himself, <>r bi chosen successor, in 

office indefinitely. Clarence Manion, in apolo izing for the hod.ge-pod~e 

or Indian 's adnrl.ni trative· organization, tted th t such a goVi rnment 

w s unable to a.ct quickly and efficiently, but that this waste, inef.fiei

eney, ine:t'f • etiven ss., d ineohere.n.c w a necessary part of the prie 

aid for de ocracy. Manion has also quotEid Woodrow-Wilson to support his 

point. 



the history of liberty i history or the limit tion or 
governm ntal power. en w re 1st, therefore, the concentra• 
tion of power we .re r sisting the proc ss s of de th be ause 

concentration of power precedes the d struction 0£ human 
liberties.1 

The f e r of absolutism was und.01.11.bt tlly one of the basic reason for 

·ti-headed ~ov rnment aaid .from the h :no •n of u. planned 

•1i--o h. But thi fear, hen o:ro thoroughly explored, may become less 

ell8.Cing. The constitutional pow r vested n a governo:r is different 

.fro 1 power obt ·ned :1.n other nays: limits of aut ority are set; tema 

of ofliee may be limit d; legislatures may be empooered to conduct inves• 

~igations and require written reports from admini trators; legislatures 

have the sol money appropri ting power 'if'i thout which no pro&rs.m onn be 

earried forward; an auditor responsible only to the l gisla.ture, or pos-

ibly • reetly to the people, e:,aunines income nd expenditure of tate 

:t\mds; and probably oat illipc:rrtant, responsibility ean be fixed. Anything 

. u.1.1d sire.bl(; :1.n stat.e gov rn.'11ent can be blamed on the go rnor who cannot 

pa the buck. 

Mot only are limits and ,ehecks :i.mpo ed :from without. Within ea.eh 

division an department there exists continual com.petition and conflict--, 

ing views and valuee. In the process of hierarohioal decision-:m ting 

these conflicts re shoo~ down11' and weighed and baJ.anc d. In th pro ... 

oess, f cts_ are • ss.enbled and evaluated and opinions are pr ted. In 

th.ie uay depai--tra.onts cbecli upon the selves and finally upon each other. 

¾u()ted by Cla nee Manion 1n Here is Your Indiana Government,' 
(Indianapolis; Indiana State Ohanber of Commerce, l9Sl), P• iii. Th 
context from wh:ioh this passage is quote 1 u.nkl101m. 
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o mor not., b an , tre ents. Prob-

bly in r o t • stanc th ir freedo of action 1 limited to sent or 

di ent or to c oic of proposed alt ,rna iv • ply 

th t th bility to di ent or to choo i port t but t hould 

b co ized th t is 01 • arUy 

~ ha. b ou ly ntion , ov rnme .t i 

• :vitation to the t r-,, tion of pr roup over n nt wh rein eh 

dep by a particular 1ndu tr-.r, rots in, etc. which 

tend to be olitically d over hieh the nblic ex rci 8 

littl control. a other tralization 1 to th 

fo ation of • T que tion will l!'lediately ri e 

•...are not a multiplicity o p tt t;yrw • es b tt r th I) 11.pr . 

tyranny? Th an r is that thes re not t.h only ltem tive • ut that 

i i , possibl to chie of centraliz tion and op r .... 1ng 

!:f eti vene and still n • in high r d gr of i- p , tati ov 

tent d ubllc r e;pon ibility th n ordS aril xi sin decentr iz d 

ey tem. 

The pet ,y'' tyr entione bo p tty only if co 

wit an 11 inclu ~ t thy are by no etty. 

Ac ions tak n by public utUi i s co o inst ce,, , ·11 vit ly 

feet th li ll th p ople f the st.ate. 

It night al note hat d c ntral1z ~ion i o i ur ce g•inst 

t~-!lnny. A decent~ liz d Louisian d not to Huy o • 

n h contrary, t Jetty tJranni which ht c nt liz tio 

ll3 rulered pro 

oimilar exa.mpl co cit d. 

prop • Other 



Proponent of a disper ed a.dministr tion ney also ass rt that even 

though most governors possess eenside:rable political sagacity,. few have 

he tr ining, cx:perienc ., o;r ability to administ r the huge bu ine of an 

entir state. t. it is comparat velr ca '1 to find indi Viduals of 

111ediocre talents who can efficiently adninister smaller separate a""encies. 

This is telling point--although it may sometimes be better to follow 

a bad deoi ion l:':rith conformity- than to h.e.ve no conformity to policy and 

attsmpt to go all trays a.t once. It is etter for an army to d ranee, 

retreat,, or bold .. -as an ariny ....... even though the d:ecisi~,n be wrong, than £or 

ea h platoon leader to decide the cour e of ction £or his platoon. In 
the fir"'t • nstance, the wrong decisicn., uniformly e rried out 1 l>Tould 

entail severe losses., but in the second, the dispex-sion of authority 

would eatt annihilation. A in, however, the are not the cnl1 two alter

nativ • ,. One of the concomitant oonditiona of ef.tect.tve ot,ntralization 

i the presenc , in the governor• s staff, of i erts and tr • ed prof es-. 

sional ad.ltlini tra.tors t1ho ad.Vise and a ist th governor. By this mean 

a Synthes s i atta.inec o.t the gov rnor' political ability and the 

experts' administrative or technical ability. 

previously mentioned, decision ms.kil.1g is a eon,t1nuous proeeas existing 

at all lev-ais. It- is alto -.eth r possibl that good state inist:t• tive 

chine eould £unction satisfactorily tdth an "dministrati"llely incompe-

tent or xpert governor. It hi decisi n . on broad gener l policy 

were ound and if he had th- uthority to hi.re d " his department 

heads it is likely the organization woul f'lmet1on satia£aeto:rily with-

o tan admini.strativ ly exp rt ctr rnor. en man com s POVi mor, 
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to om extent, he ceases to be an ind vi.dual and becomes an institution. 

Ilia dscisions are no longe~ solely his own. 

It has so b en s id that peedier decisions are made d .cen-

traliz d sys em beoause it is not necessal:')· to ~o up the line for clear

ce. i, .J.. e an ·er ere is t 1at J>rop r d£leg tion of authority will pre-

nt the need for top level cl&arance xcept in those attera whieh eli.ould 

receive top lev l clea;rance,,. '!'he alternative 1 as h-a,s been reit rated 

s veral times, is irr~spon~ibili y and disr gard o£ policy•-or 1 ck of 

p lic;r. 

It is so argued that t;lecentraliz tion limita buck pas ing because 

the buroau or agency cannot evade is ue~ by p ssing th m on to nhigher 

he dqual"'ters.n Thia is a worm.ls eye View. A decentralized administration 

is the buek .. p sser• s paradise.. n can always blame another department 

or exeuss hims lf by laying tbe fault at the door or a board which cannot 

c pir.u1ed d.-n-m. The att•, pt to fix responsib~lity becomes trul Hr. 

;1ilson • s rtas""'ault on battlernents of air. 0 Here again, in centralized 

system, proper del gation of authority will eliii:dnate unnec s.sa:ry ubuek 

1Jeorge c. s. Benson., ttt. Pl a for Adirdnist"t"ative De~en ra.lization., n 
Public Administrati0n View (Sumr11.er, 1947), P• 170-178. For other criti
cism. of the centr :!.zed form of a.d.ministratio see: '!harles .... Hyneman, 
11.A.dmini trative Reorganization,;n Journal of Politics, F brua17, 1939, P• 
63•75J Hyneman, 1111:x:eeutive-Administ.rat ve Pow r and ~. ocr ay, 1- Public 
.Actntinistration Revie~ (Autumn, 1942), P• 3351 Francis,, Coker, 11Do s 
of Administrativ ffeform, as • e ;plifi in the Rec1?.nt . eorganiza.tion of 
Ohio,'' American Political Science view, ugust, 1922, p, 399-4llJ Arthu.r 
N. Holcombe, ~t te Oovemiient _in th United St tes (New Yor-k; 1.acmillan, 
19.31), p. 62 .. i.30; Herbert A. S on °Proverb· of A.dmini tr tion,tt Public 
dministration R view (Wi.ntor. 19 6}, P• 53-67; in. u. Eduard.a~ ~A 'actual 

Swiimaey of State idm!nistrativ, R.organization, .. -~th Western Social 
Science Quarterly, June, l.93B, P• ,J ... 621 Rdwards., "Has S te 

(continued on next p e} 



In so, instance consolidating r or anization has not, in fact, 

b n ace liehed--although on pap r uch action a.pp ar to h been 

chieved. illiam H. dwards states, 

:ven o p per, consoli tion by th r•organization la 
is liJ!l1ted in ractice it is till ore limited. Plural-
ha ed, h adles, and el etive-he ded departments h ve en 
retain din viol tion of th on - •control principl. 
Att ched a enci are rel :tively ind pendent in spite of 
pparent consolidation.l 

• :Edwards oe on, 

onsolidation w achieved to gr ter xtent by attaching 
semi-ind pe d t encies to cod departJUent& than by abolishing 
a enei nd erging their !unction in i11t grated d p nt. 

partm. nt with ttac a enci oft n d nts in na. 
only. • 7 attach d a ncie ttae d in pr cticc." 

He concludes that, 

••• t ted co of reorg ations ,1ACU~co 

ions s; that powerful in nd nt robably 
suchJ t hereto o ents o n ed 
unduly ........ , ... .,.,...,.d becau a co rehen tion 

will probably terial ; and that, e, 
"it will be ditt'ieult or impos ible to p benefits 
.t':r r organieation, xce t lo ical s ch an be 
proved a we:µ forehend.2 

otwithstanding Mr. :clward ' f'rustrat on the mo , ent for reorganizing 

stat overnme t by f ction integr tio and centralization continu d 

organization Succe ded,n State (~~l'J!tt"l~MA ctober, 1938, p. 183-184 
,ht ldo, ! 1nistrative 

194a>, P• 130-iss. 
nald ss Co., 

" • H. Edward , A Factual Summary of State Adlninistrative or ani-
zation, 11 Southwest rn Social Sci 19)8, P• 61. 

T m. H. Ei a.rd , "Has State or aniz tion Succ 
___n!, Octo r, 1938, p.

1

193• 
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and notable gain w re m de. If., however., Mr. ards'words ere true in 

1936 and as true in 1953-•thet fact would not invalid th soundness of 

the e principle but would only point up th inad gu er of th ir impl n-

tation and the difficulties to b exp ct d. 

Charle S. Hyneman que tion th whole principle 0£ 

con olidation., 

·n1str tive 

Vigorous roverli'll.ent demand cone ntr tion of er. 
But cone ntr tion of po r co e only by eompromi i with 
th ch cks of on man which have traditionally con• 

idered t.o be s ential to de er tic proc dur • Can w 
reconcil thes concentr tion of pow r in the ch· £ ex, c
uti ve with our cone rn for popular eontrol?l 

This argument, or que tion., se s to s th t popular control now 

exit and that concent ation of authority in the han 

would re uc th t control. Is popular control of a inistr tion fact 

or ll'!yth of our politic l folklor? Ar d part,m nt, board., bureaus, 

tc. re on 1.Ve to the general public or re thq 111.aw unt,o be lv rt 

or the han iden of clintel group ? Would not th concentr tion of 

authority- ctuall7 increas public control by 0 putt1 , the fin 1er 1 on 

on or ecutives who the public cou1d reco niz ? How can the 

ublic control or even hav kn ~ledge of cores or ag noie ? 

tot litarianism em rg hen hop les ly d centrali ed d er oy h 

bun led? 

a not 

We !7ht also sk, how do ind p ndent ag ncies in dee ntraliz d 

system check upo e ch oth r? what ch ck c indep nd.ent cons rv tion 

1cba.rle s. Hyneman• ecutive-Administrative Power and De oer cy," 
Pub tion Revi , Autumn, 1942, P• 335. 



commission exert on an 1nd.ep ru:tent highway commission or an ind pe11dent 

grieult~al bQS.rd? Is it not likely that fewer" .cheoks exi t i.n a 

decentralized organization than in a consolidated organisation? 

There is prob bly no prog , policy, or principle dealing th 

human r J.at1ons which c ot, by a critical mind, be how to have incon

si tencies, reas of wicertainty, doubtful logic and c:tU t1ona.ble sueceas. 

So it is with the genel"al pl"incipl of centraJ.ieed state iovemment, $one 

.criticis is of the ttsmart, al.eek" type wherein the author demonstrate 

hi daring nd el verness 1n pointing up the errors, ineonsistencie, and 

inadequ cies or the 0b llowed principles of administration. ' Other criti

ci m is simply pointing out failures which may be picayunish t.riv.:i.alitie& 

as compared with a g ral over:-iding success •. 

st criticis probably prings frOI a disUlusionm.ent th the 

f ilure 0-r limited suce sses of ttempted reor: anization plan. This 

is to be expected. There :L no principle regulating human conduct which 

can be stated in hard and f st tenn,,- ?io principle can be formulated 

whieh can be buttressed 1th eno~h ttwhens," 1•1ts," and 11bawevers," to 

encompass ll it tiona in all times and in all place and with refer--

nee to all people. 'l'he syste.m will work th different degree of 

suec s depending upon the personalit,i a, the a?"ea, the time, the presaur 

of other events and system$, and other variables. Even definitions of 

ms cause dif.fioulty. 

Much of th disillusionment in administratiVi reorganization can be 

tr ced to bhe n-ai ve b lief that th re xi ts a one best way for ll men 

in all t· e and place$J tb•t it is possibl to concoct a for.m.ula which 

will, in every instanc , pTodue& certain de ired r.esultsJ that a good 



plan uto tic 

This th sis t tthre 0 pt• • tand.a.rds,

cted with 

any stem; that the b 

if ina e uat ly or· 

to any oth r efeat pos ibilitie. 

ffici ntly fin nod or subj ct 

V.DDWUot;d f'l"Ol'll th beginning 

that th re will be disadvant es in varying d to an;r principle of 

esary or hs.t xperi-administr tion and. that valu ju 

nt and revision ill requi d. 

purpo oft n ditticult to d f:m and t t orth or valu a re 

difficult of valuation. is doe not that exper1enc 

establi ou d princ1pl o adm.ini tr tion• Th 

dministr tion hich r con idered to be 

und., that is., savant 

e be n trie f'ound to b sup rior to oth r 

system • Th re re certain princi l e u on hich the p ponderant • in-ht 

of info ed authoritie agree. Tb prinoi ls 

l. Co olidate dep rt entalization by .function 

2. Cone ntr tion of uthority and r spon ibllity 

). stabli 

4. U of ingle-h d d exeeut v s to h ad ......... ,~.istr tive 
d p rt nts. 

,. An independ nt uditor r onsibl to the legi l ture. 

xpl tion and diacussion of th principl follows. 

ouncil of State Gov mments, op. it., P• 3-5. 



There is no danger in power, it only it be not 
irresponsible. I£ it be diVided, dealt out 1n shares 
to 11Wl1', it. is ob cured.; and if it b obsc:mred, it 1 
mad ir $ponsible. But if it b e nt red in head.'8 of 
the servic and in h ds ef br ches or the rviee, it 
is ea 11.y tched and brought to book.-Hoodrow 'Wil on 



CHAPTE V 

ADT-IDUS? 4TIVE ruto .WIZATION 

Consolidated Department liz tion by Function 

t studies of state admini trative reorganiz tion gree that ll 

board , co i ions, and gencies should be consolidated into tew 

(usually ten to twenty) departments ordinarily o. aniz d uith regard to 

a major function such as co rv: tion., .financ, ricu.lture, or public 

health. 1'his grouping cannot b the 1n all stat becaus of differ-

i~ conditions. In ome situations it may even be cessar.y to roup 

enci by clii n l , proce , or loe· :t.ion thou h such grouping can 

usually be better -etf eted within th major functional department. In 

any vent, th total nwnb r of departments should b small. This for 

two prim r a on: first., to bring together thos activitie whose 

functions ar mo t closel.y :r l~ted to provid for better planning and 

coordination; and, s cond., to reduce the number of executives reperting 

directly to the over.nor to a :figur small enough to be effectively 

managed. It is unreali tic to a that the governor can ive any-

ppreciable attention to seores or ven hundreds of a enei s. 

The integ~ tio of •~~nci s according to .function i such a common

sense arrang ent s to male· comment s e, unnece Sa.r'3'• The savings in 

incr a d efficiency, increased economy, inoreas d cooperation and ooordin

tion are obvi~ • When then do so many--in fact ost-- tat administra

tions posse s the opposite? 1any answers may be givenw 
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of the 

dema.n s ot p rticul r group it mq have be n con id red wiser, .fro 

p 11 al a dpoint, to or at th r th hook on th 

rviee as p nda to tin ports an's 

for st con-

trol of hunt d .fishin it subordin t1on 

of th new rvice to n xistin d p tment o.f agriculture, or !o e try, 

or v n con rv tion. It mi h cont d that he ew rvic oul e 

me ly an ddit1onal :uty for he old a ncy d con..,eq ently ould be 

this , y h 

been tru --the new noy y hav ly an wanted te child 

of the old ency. n oth r c s the ew ar,ency may have b en created 

t th in tig t,ion of group which d ired o u 'n ch r as o 

exi in, ag ncy into 

hat y hav be n hith rto 

n o in probably e i r to er te n ncy 

t an it would h w b 

would usually be nece 

ent. 

diainte r t d type -
ditficul to ch 

n to 1 organi 

st 

ardl ss of h 

reor enization 

tio was to be ore than 

he rowth of th co n 

tit continu s to exist and i 

ic or ctu dvant .. 1 s 

of .functional :lnte ration.. It i 1· ely this objection to reorg niz tion 

, jor ources: 

l. Offic -holders and bur au head ho wish to intain t wir auton-

an re r the lo of po er d p ig -mich reo iz tion ght 

bring. 11 foun , and if th bur au he 
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o b lga:,mt,edtt bcl:i.e s in hi pro r h will .fight- any ov; hich 

might weaken l • a bili ty to cont, ue th t pro r • Y' oppos con-

solidation for person l, lfich asons but he ay so be g nuinely 

f r.tul of the effect of consoli tion on the ion of his ag ncy. 

2. ave ted interests'' who h v: found a splinter o rn:ment st 

acquiesce t o th ir de is not to . ly t at such int rests 

con idor their p c:tal advantage a un!'air or un thi.cal or d tri! ntol 

o the be t int rests of the stat • It is all too a y to 1 ntify 

particular ood with h c on ~ood. hi3 goo for 

ertll t tor is goOd for he country," i s g oup with 

reierenc to th lv • 'J.'h term terest O s us d hi rein s not 

con.fin to bi bu ins•" It 1ncl: d any individual or sociation 

of ind'vidti" ou pow r, privUg s, or 

positio through the di f stat nt. Within this c~ ocy 

ht coneei bly b included stat profe sional licen boards. 

Tl arily in. nd nt of the r st of h s 

i tr tio a are responsible, in ctu~i y, only to their profe sional 

organizat on. .le-v rthel S"' "" eir ociati ~ovcrnm n 

enabl s th to ~1"18 th ·r cisio t,h £ore of law. dou.br, at 

r be s of such p .rof e such an arr 

i lo c 1. c well er of te t which 

rould reet ny pro osal to on oli te ,l t te lie nsing boards into 

ncy. 

3. any ov toward o ntraliz tion r co soi tion 

ill be deatru tiv 01 deocr tic repr tive gover nt. 

4. Inerti. 
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5. it'ficul ty or cla sifying so genc1e • 

a b~e previou ly noted, it i difficult to determin 

jus wh t is the primary function of an agency. 'rhe case o i. lk ontrol 

oar w cited. 

functional int tion of nci ould result in fewer 

nt. Thi n rally consideNd to be en in itself 1£ th rin-

ci l or centr 11 1ng thor-:tty nd respon ibility 1 ceept • Indivi-

du.al bureau and 

while bef or th ve 

b eo e 

n r spo ible to no on, xcep t ge eral 

public or to p rticular t , industry, or th r roup. In turn, 

t dep rt nt he d 1 di ct r onsible to the ov, mor and the 

numbe of epart.. nt reduced to small enough f isu so th ::,ov rnor 

can control the• 

de 

th beco axio tic on~ ud nt and pr&ctit·oner 
of ~o'Vi .nu:i,ent th t t nWllb rs of enci , ither 1ndep ndent 
or reportin directly tot ov m.or, so diffu re on i ility 

to creat conf'u ion, w st and frustration in bringin.., bout 
a con en for •etion.l 

One objection to short span of cont ol is that the is te 

de deci ions by bucking th up to th ne#tt 

her level. Th1. proc 

of co denc in subordinat th t e 1 ts in so. xeautiv, s. This typ 

ex cuti re ui s th :t ven th most triviru. d cisions eeive hi 

ttention. It sh uld e ain that no syst m elimi ates the 

person l le nt b succ ful if 

1oouncil of tat Oov; m ents., , 
P• 94. 
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S•taff d. n assumin, howe r, that departments are prop rly affed, 

it is obvious that if an ecutive i enabled to refer d.eci ions to 

h her ch lone he ill sometimes do o. But if no such channel exists 

h will be forced to k all decision at his lewl. Som of the 

inevitable ffects, th n., of reduc t pan of control are to mak 

administr ion ore intlex1ble 1 more impersonal, ore red tap and pro

cedural routines, d ore delays. Furthermore, in th proce s of going 

up and down channels th re i more chance that qu ation or directives 

will be misunderstood, distorted, diluted, or imply ignored. 

In 'th process of d c1s1on making by- ''higher headqu rter 1 the 

d -01 ion aker may be separat d from the problem by distance and by l ck 

of fir t-hand know1 dg of th facts. Thu , it i argu d, decisions re 

not made at. the po 'nt of optimum expertise. Thi i the chronic co -

pl int of the lin officer. He oft n feels that the staff officer i 

not suffioi ntl7 cquai~t d with field operation, conditions, and prob~ 

le s d that he consequently mok s b d decisions 

'The late JlaVid Lloyd. Georg in COl!lil1enting on thi. co n defici ncy

of the staff ofi"ieer re rk d, 

Unfortunately, th n ral Officer who prepared the plan 
for att ck fter ttack across kilometer~ of untr versibl 
qua mir , and the general who had control of what wa by 
strange irony call d nintelllgenee," nd whose bu in ss it was 
to ift the info tion hat came in, and to prepare the 
r.eports upon which plans 11ere based, n ver thems l ves "Ot n ar 
nough to th b ttlefield to see what it was lik . They 

worked on the basis of optimistic reports in the ehelt :r of a 
remote chateau.1 

1David Llo;}'i • orge, War 1 moir (Boston: Little Brovn & Co., 
1937), VI, 13, quoted 1n John M. Gau, op. cit., P• 60. 



But he also has thi to say of cert n line officers, 

That type in narrow trench which had to be h ld at 11 
cost, would h ve b en invaluable; com.~and:lng a battlefield 
that mbraced three continents their vision was too limited 
and too fixed.· It as not a surv y, but ar • It was not 
that the were incap ble. of seeing any thing exc pt what was 
str i ht in front of them, it was that hey refu d to look 
at anythin else.l 
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Again, th degree of truth in such contentions dep nds upon person

alities and particular conditions. It may be safely stated, how ver, that 

the line offieer ordinarUy h s very re tricted view so that d cisions 

which .may seem unwi e to him might beco e valid i£ hewer familiar with 

all the facets of the probl m. 

These disadvant a can be minimized by proper staffing and delega~ 

tion of authority. The xecutive should m e clear the boundari of 

e ch sub-executive's uthority-. He should also clearly- defin his poli

cies so subordinate executiv e ll ill know the limits of their di cretion 

and so they can :rnak decisions compatible with the known over-all policy-. 

The last is admittedly an oversimplification. I:_ realistic policy ordinar

ily cannot remain static. It u ally re uire continual . odifioation to 

keep abreast of.new de lopments. It i also n ce aary, ther fore, to 

set :uxili ry policies which pr scribe the methods and procedures by 

which policy i changed or the means by which consen is obtained for 

exceptions to policy. 

en admitting the defects of a con olida ed administration the ques

tion rises-•is it not better to have a ol ar and coher nt organization 

libid., IV, 421. -
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working toward common end, even though it may be slow and <umberso , 

than to ha.ve a sprawling, disintegrated organization that rn.ak.es decisions 

without reference to other agencies so that it contra.diets, obstructs, 

or nullifies their efforts? 

The need for d.$p rtmentaltsation by funetion and a short span of 

control is beeomino- recognized as is eVidenoed by- th fol101dng reports: 

COlmlission (legislative, 19$0•$1) repo.-rts ev.1.<bimce a 
trend toward grouping all state aetiVities into a smaller 
number ot departments organized as far s practical along 
functional lines. To illustr te 1 th Connecticut commis-
sion proposed that the activities of ·I.he executive branch 
(202 agencies) be gw,uped into fourteen operat.ing depa:rt.• 
men'ts and three central. service agencies. otbe r states and 
territories whose comro.issions recommended functional organi~ 
zation included Arizona, Alabama, Galiforni • lm1are., 
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, 1.f:.a~sachusetts., Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, li,ebraska., Nevada, New Hampshire and Puerto atco .. 1 

An earlier :report 2 listed Ohio, Oklaho , New York, and Virginia 

G.S' states in hich ome functional integration had b en accOffiPlished or 

in'which a legislative commisstehhad reeffllmlended such action. 

In regard to reducing span of control, 

The Arizona staff ~epo:rt recommend$d that the pr~sent 
ll!, separ te organizational units be reduced tG f'if'teen 
admini trative departments. Th Delaware report proposed 
that the present niriety•eight agencies be reduced to 
twenty.-four. ln addition the follu.i'ing st :tes and terri
tories made either spee1£ic or general recormnenda.tione to 
reduce the ~r of administrative agencies; Alabama, 
California, Connecticut, ldaho, Illinois, lwa., Kans s 

1oouncil of State Government·&; Book of the 5tat~u32 19z2•$3, op" ~it., 
P• 153. 

2 •oun.cil of State Govenunentst Book of th States, 1950 ... ,1 (Chicago; 
Council 0£ State Governments, 1950J; P• 94 .. iO). 
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s ach sett, l chi an, e ot, 1 s i si pi, br k, 
Ore on, Hampshire., Wiscon in, and Puerto !'doo.1 

or anization coo to function wi h a hort span of control i 

beet exempli.f d in the .;,)tat of ew Jer ey hich h s fourt n principal 

dep rt nt organized th th intent of co bining related ctivitie into 

in 1 d p rt nts. 

Gone ntration of Authority in the overnor 

ha s n that responsibility in overn nt cann t be achie d or 

expect d without co uthority; that divided, diffu d, an 

diluted uthor1ty i no authority at all; tha ny conflict~ indepen• 

d nt program amount to no progr ; and that more repr sentatives o no 

ffectiv, ocr cy. 

Exe pt in r w tate the governor can ot b held r sponsible for 

th tate•s dmin1strat1ve chin ry-. He is only one of se-~eral in pen• 

dent l cte offici ls. Heu ally ha con iderabl appointin power but 

thi power i limited by long nd tagge d te . s of 

tiv qualitic :tions for appointee , and he vy pres 

, re tric-

fr parti and 

p cial. in r st roup • Th larg number of p oint .. nts mad by th 

overnor :y ctu ly- l sen his control b cau he cannot have perso al 

knowledge of th· qualification of all his l!£' ointee and th fact of the 

it n in vite.ble thod of r ward.in > rty orkers. 

more, the usual large nu ber of ag ncie suppo edly reporti 

dir ctly to th o-vemor ke it 

vie any of the. 

o sibl for him to dequ tely super• 

1couneil of State Gover ant, ook of the St tes 1 19.52-531 og. cit., 
P• l.49. 
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ile hi appointive powers y be conside~ le hi dismissal powers 

are usuall,y he:nmed in w1th so many rest1 .. ietions as, to make dismissal 

impraetieal xcept in the most fl arant ease of misconduct. The power 

to dismiss is as important as the power tc appoint.. Unless the gov rnor 

can dismiss in .ffioient or disloyal suboi'd.ina.tes he eannot effectively 

of admini tr. tion 

hae very li ttla authority--and r:lgh l.y so-,eay the supporters of decentral. .. 

nt boil down to this, Uif o i dividual is 

given too :uch authority he .Wll' beconw a t.yr t. :But, if u sub-divide 

and disperse authority ~e will ake it impossibl for any official to do 

oh harm.n Th re can be no argument vith the logic of this re sonin 

as far as it, goee•~but the nen ilrleVitable conclusion i·s that if the 

powers of an of.fie are so limited that he can do no ha.nn--neither can 

he do any good.--..-and n it.h !' can he b neld r$sponsibl - v;here there is 

no power ther can be no responsibility. 

A lon s the society re.ma d somewhat primitive and n crisis 

threatened, the ol.d type of de-centralized., .sprawling and hydra.•headed 

st te •ovemment probably operated r asonably well b cause, comparatively 
I • 

speaking, the state government did not hav much to do in the first plac • 

A the soci ty has become mor complex and interdependent, state -.overn• 

m nt hav been pushed into ttempts to provide re r:ieient d r al• 

i$tic administration. Such attempts have consistently- encountered 1nany 

difficulties. .ven wh nth stabli hment oft e new or improved service 

was ccomplished, it peri'orroanc;e was often disappointing. It was dis

appointing., not because it ember were knaves or fools, but ·because th 

dministrative organiz tion of ost at s de it impos ible. In the 



words 0£ Leslie Lipson, 

v1ben structures that w .re designed to gov: m little ·were 
called upon to go~ rn much, th ~ap between th servic s 
expect d a d the capacity for per.i:ormanoe provoked a r-eexami -
tion of funqam.ental concepts.. • • • if a government that was 

too w ak to tyr nniee could b converted into on that was 
strong enough to serve .1 
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To many people, and maybe to ost. the overno:r is symbol of 

powe:r and uthority .. H i elected by all the peopl of the tate. He 

1s called the chief executive. • ha many of t..be ve t nts of power. 

H is the central tigu in various traditional c re.monies. He lives in 

the 11gov rnor 1s a:ton.11 The people are prone to expect much of their 

governors, but in the words of Austin MacDonald, 0 His is th kingdom and 

the gloey, but not the power. 112 

lt we are to hav an e.i'fectiv and re onsible goTernment, it seems 

necessary to concentr te authority and responsibility for state administra• 

tion in one official... Th governor is the , ost logical choice. Clear 

lines of uthority leading through the hierarchy te th governor should 

be e tabli hed so there can no doubt a to whom to praise and whom to 

blame; so that policy can be uniformly carried out; so that duplication 

and wa te mq be minimized. The governor" s authority may be consolidated 

and clarifi d by adoptio o! a shol"t ballot and b;r str ngbherd,ng his 

appointive and removal power. His effectiveness in planning, L"l organiz

ing, and in controlling his organizai:don also d pends, to considerabl 

1Leslie Lipson, ''The Exeoutiv Br neh in New State Constitution ," 
Public dmi.nistration Review, Winter, 1949, P• 11. 

2Austin MacDonald, rican Stat '''overrunent and Administr ti.on, 
( ew York: Thomas Y, Crow ll, 19Sl), P• 225. ' 
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extent, .upon an a.deq,v. te staff., The., e thre factors rl.11 be treated 

• separately. 

The Short Ballot 

Th general dis dvanta.ges of th lo~ ballot in dispersin oters 1 

intere ts, i diminishing voters' b111ty to make intellige t choices, 

mid in making for a confused, incoherent., and irresponsible administra

tion., bav-e been noted. We shall now turn our a:t,·t.entic,n to each of th 

c , only el cted administ a.tors to see if tho.re exists., in each case, 

any good reason for th ir el ction. 

'lhe Lieutenant Governor 

Eleven states do not have a lieutonant governor. 1 In the other 

thlrty-aeven s·oateo his pritnaey duty is a contingent one which is not 

o ten xe:i:ci ed. side from waiting .for the governor's death, ·he 

lieuten t govern r pr side over the .. nate and is usually saddled with 

s veral x officio board. If th office of lieutenant overnor is to 

be maintained his duties hould be made rnore inlportant.2 e su.;gestion 

is that he become sort o£ ass1stmit governor. 'lhis wculd relieve the 

governo:r of cons1derabl wc:rk but it is ot likely' it wo ld b a suoeess-

ful arr<.1nge , nt u.nl • ss he appoin:~ed the li uten t governor, such an 

rr ement would have dynastic po aibiliti s. If the lieuten nt governor 

as elected a.ndw~ still called upon to ct as the Qvernor's assistant, 

1Arizona, Florid ; ' ine, ttiaryl nd, r:ew ampshire, ?le Jersey, Oregon, 
Tennessee, Ut h, West Vir inia, and yoming. Sources U. s. De artment of 
C erce, Bureau 0£ the Census, Elective Offic of State d ountz
Governments {Washi ton: Government Printing Office, 1946). 

2 lh.n.. R. B. Crosby, wuy I Want to Get 
July, 1947J P• 193. 

d of My Job, tt State Government, 
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0.1. li coo r tio ·ght b tr, ly l 
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d. It i likely 

orb 

hes rvice 

. fro, a diff or nt section of th 

co titer of the o emor. 

10v rnor ght also b utiliz d 

th h ad of st,c,u,\L,UI~ le islati ve r 

l gi 1 tiv pro os o t ass ly. 

• :::h co ·tt e hich would SU it 

It woul r main i es on 

continuous Y• 

e lieu enant '70V rnor mi ·t u artment--for 

instance., a p rt n of 4\,1.1"1.UJL,.L ·ion. • ch an arrange ent ould, 

how v r., b c tr ry to riuci les of ound a stratio s advanc 

in thi discus ion. It i conaid red to b bett I to all the 

li uten t ov rnor to o1t on hi hands . d a-wait th ov rnor' de s 

than to put h', in ch of ini tra~ive dep rtment. 

In y cas , if w ar t h t overnor., 

t b no doubt bu should b an elect d o.f'ficial. 

day the gCJ rnor. ,uv~"""'-' in th se., b irect r re enta-

ti ~ of all ·b p opl. 

This ottici l ha varying duti in the ffere t st t • 

p akin, /or 

ral y 

C pt 

in ho in tance wh 

in !ormulatin policy. 

h ct o n ex off cio b d., h has no p rt 

He ex rc:1. e practically no di er tio ry autho 

ity bu rely oarri s out the provision oft e t tut • There i no 

o re on for opul r l ction of hi ot.ioer th ther i for h 

ele tion of the st te libr rian o th up rint nde t o:f pri t-

g offic. Hi job i to ex cue it. ~1er i, 

• 
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th refor , no valid 1•ea on hy he hou1d b l cted y th voter • 

The ttorney- eneral is th gov rnor' l l viser ad th dviser 

of so'"' , or .all., of h ad; inistrati v 

ted by the ,ovs rnor. E ecy- ri 

therefore, 

h 

y sh ul not th 

ind pen ent t orney-

and be in of 

ore rs o inion 

may be t cross-pu.~pose with the ov rnor 

an ah lp. 

o the tory, ho r. The tt rney. 

cts an g 

ral 

. lature, individually d coll c.,ively. le i , th r tore, th l gi atur 's 

l ::.r advi 0 e:r as well s e overnor • • 11e l ic olution to thi 

ro le o! dual responsibilit7 may b th c tion o t o p :rate offices 

•-on s lee od by th l gislatu the other by I any-

to b o good r on for 1 ctin h 

1.l'he reasurer 

treasu.r r recei~ s, deposit, 

He is h ed in 'Wi 0 

aln ost pu ly outin • 

depo itori s for st te fund, but h 

of choice i s • He s no policy 

disbur est te onie. 

th this o r tions 

isc tion choos· 

i restric~e o th rea 

erely ca.rrie out routinized 

b kin tion. There is no rea o why he hould eel ct • 
\ 

n 

if the limit of ' • s di c tion 

rea on to lect him. n indep nd nt ltcti 

opportuni ~ willfully or 

poin 1 ve o fie· al who has t 

would b 

ht have o 

fun than a.n 

ta.ff 1 10 in 0 down his 
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neck." 

Sta~e Sul)!rintondent of School$ 

This official indirectly sup rvises SOI categories or local schools, 

adVi es and as i t county superintendents, administers school laws, 

iasu t aehin permits and apportions st te choc>l funds. His du: ies 

are chiefly cl rieal, dvisory., and to so ext nt,. pervi or,-. He 

obviously should be appointed by the governor or sel cted by a board. 

s ioners of Asn:culturet Labori P\iblic Utilities, and Insurance 

These and other simila.r speciali ed offic :r abould be appoint d by 

the governor in order to maintain neces ar, departmental coordination 

and in th int re ts of economy-and over-all policy implementation. 

They should not be elected beca11se of the n.atu11'al tendency of such otfi• - ' 

cia.ls to serve client le roup to the exclusion of the public. he 

appointment of such of.fieia.ls vill not remove the tendency to b co. 

eli ntele group pr sent tives, but it will place those officials under 

upervision a.nd remove much of their former p r, independence, and 

irre ponsibility. 

Th Auditor 

The executive section 0£ stat government operates with .f'Unds appro• 

priated by th legislature regardless of whether it i a e ntral1 ed or 

dee ntralized ;yste. The duties of the uditor should be r tric to 

a post-a.udi:t, of receipt and expenditure account.a to detertnine whether or 

not onet ry transaction have been cc lish d for th purpose, and in 

the ma.nn r, prescribed by the legislature. H 1s, or should be, the 

legislatu~e•s auditor. He should accordingly be elected by the 

legislature. 



Ir the foregoing kel tal analysis is correct th governor and 

lieutenant ovemor (if ther is one) are the only inistl" tive 

ot'fioer ho hould b el ct d, At pres nt .t'o:rty•s ven st tee lect 

than th s two offic r. Th forty .. ighth tat, New Jer y, h 

Th 

o mor o it lect 

T nure in Of ic 

overnor only. 
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At thi point a comment on uce ssion in offio 

tatea prohibit th ov~rnor fro ucce ding h. 

a7 b in order. 

elf. 'l'w nty t te 

h :ve so e restriction on the ov mor' tenure in offi e. 1 On of th se 

reetrictio s i that th , o rnor , y not erv 

any t.rel ve y, r period. It is not con ide 

re th n ht y ar in 

or 

o d sense to limit th gov rnor to one term onlT or to pre nt him fro 

cc-eeding himself t 1 st one&. The ov mo ship of any stat i a 

o lie t b in s • !t 1 just not sen ibl to l.os the xp rienc 

ov rnor has ga n d in on t r if h is otherwi ccept bl ., Many pro-

grams al o t e th on t . to est bliah. A successor y allow 

be inning program to lap into discard be.fore it h s b n given a fair 

trial. 

Tw nty-o. e elect their ov mo for two-ye • Th 

other tw nty- even ive the ovemor fou year terms. Th two-year ter 

r ve tige oft old fear of o rno first ngender int 1 

country by th coloni l o mors ppoint d by th crown. Indeed, it s 

not until 1918 that the l st st t (Ma chu tt) abandoned on -year 

1 .. t:tc onald, op. cit., P• 2.30. 
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tems. 1 A overnor let d for a two-~ar term is up ain t tr n-

dou di dvantag • He hardly h t to learn .,hero b for h 

b out c :paigning ~ain. s little ti? to devot to policy forma• 

tion nd l s to admillistr iv S'IJ. erosion. Stat do t take 

olitic h very seriously for they know h is tran it ry fi 

or aniz tion and inter st g up epply th pre sur with better r sults 

been the lection co. s oner. nth u al d centr lized sys e 

is dd d to th short term, about all th vernor c n do is sit in th 

governor's ch ir ond pl :y politics so he can hav a chanc to do it over 

again a econd tim or run for con re • To a overno ho ha plans and 

idea and progr ; vh.o has sponsibility; who tt ts to 

coo lish ome hing; the pitiful impotenc of hi· o.f'fice st b a 

futile and fru r ting e:xperl nee. 

St~eagthe!UI!8 th ·ssal Power 

enci into a few d part nt we hav reduced th 

pan of e ntrol into an r of depart nt. liminatin 

th long ballot have mad the overnor nd lieutenant overnor th 

ta now are to b 

prirnary depart

pointed b7 the gov rnor. Sine th n b r is f , 

th gov r.or can have personal knowledg of the bilit7 d inte·rity of 

the ppoint • He is, the fore, enabl d to mak b t er choic s. H 

cannot now make appoint? nt £or olitical sons only b ctru he is 

responsibl for t ion of th d rt . nt and h cannot vade th 

r spon ibility-- s h could in dece1f r 11 ed sy te 

1Ibid., P• 230 • -
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make the appoint ts. 

Unles bureau and dtVision heads a.re elected through civil service, 

department he ds should be a.llmv to choos their •Qml subordin te offi-

eel"s. herwise ·r,h&y cannot be held responsible £or the operation of a 

particular bureau in their department. If th governor appoint sub ... 

ordinate division or bureau head he is, 1n effect, ere ting anoth r 

departroont. If, fo!' e;,:ample, a depa.rtmen't or conservation is eomposed 

of a divi ion of mines, a. diVision of forests, and wildlife pro ection 

division, and if the governor appoint the thre , divi ion bead;:,, he 

tends to creat three ep rate depam:.ments. 

The gev mor's a.dininistrative authority can be further etre thened 

by allowing him to make appoii1t;numts to ser·ve at his pl aaure. Onles he 

can dismiss a dep tment head he cannot be h ld re$ponsib1~ tor the a.ots 

of that dep t!nent. In such a situation the d partm.ent head becomes. 

independent and answerable to no one. 

1 ost. st now limit t go rnor's ppointi'Ve power by equiring 

confirmat.ion by the Senat • At firs"6 glane th:ls arrange nt • ht 

appear to be prudent ands nsible-but a first glance not enough. 

l at th ctual e!f et of this provisio ? Through th pass_ e of 

time sen tor hav ea.me to regard t appoint &nt 0£ administrativ offi• 

cials as their prer03 tive. The eff et h s been that various senators 

actually' make the appoirrt,.ments.. Suggestions for appoint e t ar,e ade te 

the overnor with the nderstanding th t unless he makes the appointments 

ggest , his own appoint e will b :rejected and hi legi J.ativ p:r . 

gr m stymied. Another ap roach, which amount o the e thing, is one 

in hich t.he 1overnor off rs appointing choi e to i ven enator in 
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return for le isle.tiv upport of hi pro , • This vicious rrani~en1.ent 

• s th hole principle of sponsibl 6 0 rnorship .. U d r this 

syste. the ov rnor cannot b h ld onsible for ii point ent or 

fort operatic of tho en 

th , nate be h ld r sponsibl .. Th ex.peri• 

nee of the past indic t s that thi p edure should b jetti o and 

t e . cv rn-0r freed fro . torial int~ er nee in ald.n3 ppoint ·nt. 

Est hliahment of an Effective Oov rnor's Start 

Th overnor cannot b exp ct d to cover all the ba himself. H 

needs help. If centralized dmini tra.tion 1 dopt d it i doubly 

important th the h ve an effecti¥ taff at his dispo al beeaus of his 

i er d rep sibiliti • 'lhe Hoover Co 1:, ion in speakin of th 

p sident said: 

Th i exerc1s of uthority is 
id ~hich staff institution c 

and record pon which jud ent y be mad 
and r port upon t e execution or deci lo .1 

thout the 
1 fa.ct 
supervi 

Th sam s tem nt could prob bly b made 'With equal tru.tb for tate 

o r or. quir • nt for t £ assi tanc v 17 in the diffe nt 

st t s. Prob bly 11 that can be said with ccur cy i th t th principle 

of the d far an ad.equat o rnor's t f sh ld b reco ized pro-

vided for, depend nt pon th typ extent r the overnor' r pon i-

biliti • ad qu t staff 1 it.fie lt t d fin b oau e of the re t 

variations in n ed d eireu: stance • ~ sta . nt th 

/ 
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accepted purposes of a st f orgMiZ t1on may be 0£ so e ·value# to supply, 

data. and information wh1ch includes reso r.eh,- Qbaenation, and reportin s 

to maintain liaison tw en the executi'\11 and administrati departments 

and to correlate and ooo.rdin te act.ivities among depart ents; and to 

ob ,rv; , inspect., md invest -ate admini trativ: · units and to report their 

findings to the governor. 

In addition to the stat!' sections, other functions, usually termed 

uxiliary, are required' to round out a st :te's a inistra.tive or; ani.z -

tion. A cnci & ordin rily considered. aux.i.li ry units are: bu et, 

personn l, and purcha 1n • 

Thi:rty-.ti v,e years . go non of the state operated un er a budg t 

ey tem.1 Legislative sessions, in consequence, often degenerated into 

scrambl for appropri t ons. Fo er overnor Young of California ha 

de crib d What probably w ~ typical situation in pre-budget days. 

n I fu-st ente ·d th lagislature 1n 1909, there a 
little short, of chaos • e £ -r as any ord rly pralrisions for 
state enditure were oonoemed. The had been no audit of 
the state finance !or over twenty ar. The fine.nee eommit
tees of the two houses were scenes of a blind seram9le on the 
p rt of the 'V: rious in titutions and de artment of the st t 
in an en.de vor to eoure as large portion as po sibl ot 
whatev, r money might happen to be in the treasury. Heads of 
institution encamped night a.t'ter ni ht in the co.cnmittee ro0111S, 

ea.ch alert tor his own interest regardless of the interests of 
oth r institutions. grolling and trading of votes on. ~pro
pri tion bills w th common practice among mernb r of th 
legislature.2 

At best such a sys.tem, or lack of syst,e n, r $1.lte in a haphazard 

admini tration. Ag ncies lived a precarious hand-to-mouth existe-nc 

1.MacDonald, ..... 0,2_. ___ c_i_~., P• 389. 

21bid., P• 389,. -
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fro on s ion to another. Lon -r -·~•~J- was oa bl. An 

in ,..,,rat d., b ced state or aniz tion could not b . xpect d. ' he 

vil of thi i tu io wei recogniz d s "'"'"""""" 

to • p ear until t,odey very state h s a bu et syst , of ort.. In 

ost st tos, in th arly days of stat bud ets, t e budge and cons nt 

ap ropriation w a de in a. l . p . for e o~ «epart.. nt or . enoy for the 

t • o-year period between l gi 1 ti ses ions. ;Hthough thi improve-

~nt over no bn at tall, it led to many abu nt heads 

were allowed con ider ble discr 1on in th xp diture of th ppropria-

tion riuo of it w so ti e di hon stly, and lnost 

invari bly the total ppropri tion xpen d heth r it w: n eded or 

not. The tural re ction to sue abu es r th fo~ tion of a etail&d 

b dget fore ch epart t. Th re ted budg t 7 h pr vented s 

of ti1 mo t :f'lagr t use al. . ad dlnin-

i tra ion esir ly riJid. t-ely- d tailed require , ts c not b 

anticipat t, o ars r eve six nt. in ad.vane • 

Th next step in the volut on of th budget wa an llot ent lan 

hieh sought o provid th .flexibility oft e old iump b d et with 

th nee seary de e of co t, ol. this syst th ropriation are 

l s but cell o t to the d ... rt~ ent , usuall ach quart r, 

accordanc wit the 1 eds of ork-pro,!?' , approved b.. th overnor. 

Tl-\us, ds a:r re-exs: ined and re-ev · uat d 

'£1 allot nt S-J' tem app r to b perior to the ot r thods 

vhich hav- been tri d. It 1 n rlbl and it not nly i s th ov mor 

a cont ol ov r his admini t~ tion but it fix t onsibillt for that 
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control. t the ri of tiresome repetition, the 11rit r aJain advances 

t ide that the peo le cannot control their government unl 6 they can 

fix respo ib lity. 

If the o emor 1 to e r spo..~sibl tor th prep ration of 

bud.get and ll, as in the allot ent syst , h aupervises the xpenditu.re 

of ppr pri tions, he req re"' an expert bud e~ st f., dgetin~ is on 

of the nost vital function th '-"O rnor's off.ice. In ctu.ality, the 

bu ~et is not cone m d with oney alone beeaus the ppropri tion bill 

decides ht progra.~ uill earri d forward and hich will be n glected. 

It determines., yho ets what, wh n1 and how. n 

A second auxiliar.i function 1 a ection. All the states 

have o sort of a tt erit system.tt or these merit systems 1 .forty-two 

ha~ been stablished 1nce 193.3.1 In all prob bility the rit aye-

tem ere fore d upon many of. the st te s p.rerequisite for obtaining 

fed ral grants-in-aid. As a consequence, in some st tes, the rit 

s te pply only to thoe depart. nt hich participated in rant-in-

id programs. her stat s !\av a. general coverag or prMtically all 

atate a.dmini tr tive units. 

iginally, the intent of thee p sonnel offices was ton t rid 

of politic " in the employment of s'" te p rsonnel o mployees would be 

chos n on their its rather than for political rea ons. tan effec-

tive personnel office doea more than hire employees on their ••merit • 

I must also be cone .r ed wit t r tention, trainin~., an 

th ee employee • This includ sue: . tters as salari s, le ves., 
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trai , and incentives. 

R gardles of th exc llence of th~ o ganization o ~per it cannot 

ccesaful unlese staffed with capabl employees. A stat~ ove. nt 

continu s to xpand, to beoo ore a.r d in its acti t.ic , and to enter 

ore vitalllF nd per on 117 into th live of ill it c tiz,ns, it b com s 

increa in<'71 import nt th t t peopl ho car out th day to day acti .. 

iti s or that ov rruuent h competent to ef.feetively perform t, ir duti , 

The third iJ!1porte.nt uxil·a function :t ht o_ purchasing. I t 

agency buys pi-a,ctically all typ s of eo oditie for all a.gencie. In 

oth r tat ... there oxi t v rying exception. Th rincipl of incre s d 

cono:my in centl"alized purchasi..'lg has been .. ll · atablished d can be 

documented. The lo ,,os in ef.:ticiency nd -rale e :u d by th el ys, 

eubst tution, nd excee iv standardization hich inevitably ccompany 

centr lized purcha 1n r· ore di.fficu1t to, a:)ure. In any vent, the 

direo or of th central purcha .. S.ng a e c7 i d to be of suffici• 

ent ortance to require ppoint ent by the !YQvernor int ent,y ... thre 

tstes.l It woul cm to be more lo ic 1 to incor rate the purch sing 

sect on int epartment o A ile it i 

a , i ttedly an import t unction the 1 ould ppe r to e no good r son 

y the !YO rnor•s sp n of control should b increa ed the d ·t·on of 

this ction. ghte n tate have eon idered. the pT1rehasi ct ngent in 

this cat oey n hav. inelu4e hie offi e thin one of them jor 

lcouneil o tnte ~e 
P• 182•187. 

nts, '!'h. Book of the tates, 19$0-Sl, op. cit. 
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dep rt. nt •1 

S le ersua Multipl •haded irector 

In th l t r p rt of the 19th century- the developed mark d pro

p n ity toward the u of boards and c 

ctions. This w s a rt of th wave of reform that pread thro h 

tate ov rrunent a result o.f th common abus of political authority. 

It ha ned ht, thi reform period was al o period of ra 1d growth in 

stat ove ent. on equently, n w a rvic s were d mand d, new 

a{7 ncies, headed by boards or commi ion , w re c at d, 

Multi•head d admini t tion s probabl;y nev r v r, succ stul. 

According to exander Hamilton, 

A • ingl in ach depart nt of t e nistration would 
gre tly p bl . It would •7ive u chance of or know• 

dge, more activity, ore responsibility, and, of course., 
al an on. Boar p rtak or 

ence o as sion are , t 
energy ir bi dif.fu ed. Th ywill not 
hav • 1l kn s an admini tration by 

1n st ns will not 
ng in them, b y will be l ss onspicu 

importan , have tunity of distingui bin 
Th memb s of take lee pains to into 
and arri to ecau e th y hav t r tives to do it. 2 

Therefor rs of the l t er part of th l st century v ry 

of the shortcomin of plural-haded administration. 

1Ibid., p. 182-187. Authority quoted indicates event en ta.te , 
but Or~ ha ince inter ted puroh sing into the d pa ent of fin nc. 
Oregon lu Book, 1951-$21 op. cit., P• 33. 

2 tt r fro Alexander Hamilton to J e 
Lodg {ed.), The fork of xander Hamil ton, 
on , 1903), p. 219•20, quot d in b rt Lep 

York: filr d A. Knopf, 1952), P• 242. 
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They t have believed th t the slown , inetficiency, and diffused 

responsibility of plural overrun nt was pref r ble to the extr an , 

.....,..,...,~~.ag ment, and corruption which h d o oft n ppeared in sin~l 

haded organizations. If single-headed dministr tion was found to b 

uns tisfactory in previous xp rience, is there yr ason to x.p ct any

thing better of it todaY'? Apparently there is. 

me age to Congre in 1929, said: 

It s to t t the ess ntial prinei le o reorgani-
zation are two inn b r. First, all dmini tr tive activit1e 
of h major purpo hould. b pl c in group under 
sin le-headed re ponsibilitYJ second, all executive and admin ... 
1st ti v un tion should b ep r t d fron bo rd and comro.i -
sio nd plae-ed under individual sponsibility, hil qu i-
le isla.tiv and quasi•judicial and broadly dvisory func ions 
ho b re oved fr indivi al authority an ass n d to 

boards and co-11,,j .. Q ... ions. In eed, thee th fun ental 
principl s upon eh our government w f ded; thy are th 
principle which h v, be n dhered to in th whole dev lopment 
of our busines trueture, d th y are the distill.a tion of the 
common ense of gen rations.l 

Inc anting on th transfer of factory man e nt 1n Sovi t ssi 

in 1930, fro three-m ber commie ion to in le f ctory manag rs St in 

r rked, 'v. e oan no longer tol rate our factories being tr tom d 

from productiv organ! s into parli nt .n2 

A more rec nt opinion on th1s subject was submitted by th 

Connecticut Commi ion on or aniz tion (1950) which proposed that 

very depart nt, without xception, should b he ed by a single 

oted 1n A. •• Buck, The oraanization of Stat . Government in 
th United State ( ew Yorkr Columbi University Pres, 1938), p. 27. 

2 talin, Report of th C ntr l Co • tte to th Sixteenth ongress 
or th Communist P :rt-y, Jun 27, 19.30. Lenini , Vol. 2, P• 376, 
quoted in pawaky, op. cit., P• 2h5. 



commi si.oner, not b7 a board. These com. ssioners should se1--ve 'at the 

pleawre of· the ov~u.-nor and be appointed by him without legi' latiw 

eonfirmation. 1 
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S:tmilar opinions wet"e xpreesed by state reorganization Qollmitt es 

in Arizena (1949), Minn .eta (19.49), Ohio (1948), Ok1&ho (l91.s8}, ~d 

Washington (1948). 2 

De.spite the almost univer,sal acceptance or the '.belief that stngle 

head is preferable as an administrative executive many state continue 

to use commissions or boards for stl'ictly ad.mini trative functions. The 

difficultie- involved in etfec.tin-.a- a changeover from a diffu d adminis

tration to a centralized adnlini~l'ation were discussed 1n Ohapter IV, but 

the:J"e may be valid re eons .f'o:r x-otainil'lg plu:-al ... headed administl!I tion. 

Let us consider ome of th$ arguments advanced in tavor of boards and 

commi sions. The mo t oommon may b the old adage about 1ttwo head being 

better than one"; that discussion and var;vin backgrounds and 1ntere ts 

will provide better basin for policy .form_ ti.on or dec..ie,ion making~ This 

a~nt is questionable. Another-.ol.d adage saye 1 
11one boy ts a 'boyJ 

two boy are halt & bon three boys are none at all.,. Mr., Jam.es F. Byrnes, 

speaking tro a lifetime of vax-ied o em ent, l serVice aid, 

I assert whenever there are executive fun-ctione to perform, 
if there ar three men pe:rf orming them, the big er the men the 
more certain it ie th t .funetions -will never be erfo:rmed ••.• 
The only way to have execu,tive functions performed by- such 
commission is to have one--.Bergen and two Charlie Meeai-thys. The 

1nie Council of St te Governments, op. it • ., p~ 89-90, condensed 
fr Connecticut, Co i sion on state OV rnment or.ttaniz tion, Th neeon 
to the General. Assemb and ove-rnor of Connect.icut (February, 19$0), ' 
P•) -)9. --

2Ibid., P• 89.92. -



rgen will do ate •••• If co 
efficiently, it is nee ssary to hav on 

r on th colJUlti io, 1th the oth r 

1 to f'unction 
"4V'·.....,.•·""f·ing c ac

• 

Th as ti n is th t boards will lib rate , to th be t of 
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their bility, cid in th It may ry ell happ n, 

however, that n li ration ' ay e confin d to barg 

• Int :t;t r of policy t' ormation an dl 

on tho 

unit ordin-

ily d cides policy matt r ot or import ere. Ir it h s the uthor--

ity to it beco an inde nd t entity and 

over-all su rvi->ion d onfomity o policy i lost-. lly, s varal 

head may not be er th on --it d p nd on who th h s e d 

wh t conditions we in ol 

oth r defens 04 boa 

in th ir el ction. 

and co; ssions is that., by t us or 

te , a continuity ot policy is a sured which would b lo t 

if in~le executive did, r d, or tor ot. r r son, v cated his 

p • Cont u tion ot olicy y b do ir l, not only for th ake of 

·the policy, but also to prot ct the inv st nt that b 

xpended o such policy. Of course the ppoint e w o fill v. oancy ay 

not b in ccord with exi V polioy con inuity cannot be sure but 

th is dmittedl7 l lik lihood of an brupt change or th precipitou 

bandonment of an xisting progr . t this continuity i p cha ed t 

the price of destruction of gubernatori con rol d spon ib lity. In 

uoh ituation th ov rnor cannot be ponsible for ao oft e bo d 

bee us he o narily ppoint only minori y of it ha no 

real di ssal pow r. are re ponsibl to no o • So, 
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whil continuity of olicy y bes gu r d--tJat policy y b d tri• 

ntal to th public 1nt )'stand contrary to oth l,e,gi lativ nd ex cu

tiy; pro ram. 

nt for th us of boar and c is ion is t t auch 

ct ion will brin to th r indi Vi.du 1 from d1 ver s ctions, oocup ~ion , 

or politic or~ n1zat1ons o th t ac will be ropre each v1ll 

ct a heck u on the other. Appoint nte by ction may b or lik:eq 

u ed ing politic l ffort or to ain the f or of 

part.icul r ction than o pro,"i.de ·on of the 

ts are 

betw en indu trie mch as labor, 

in th possibility th t board ction 

and finally ooncl' de with e k c 

postpone nt ot decision. 

er lies 

co sum:i.ng 

romi . deci ion or the 

Notwithstanding th s po sibl detici nci th re may be of 

;;it te ov rnment wherein board ore . s 1on 8l'8 nece sacy. It is 

gener ly cons1d red th t if an ncy i conoem d chi fly with th 

deter. tion 0£ policy in the to ot r lat ons more than one indivi• 

du hould be invol . Tho gency in thi in tanc th du i 

of le lativ body d such h ld be compo ed of ber. 

t i also e id that tho e which function in t li: dis-

puts hould be lti•he d • The ncies op rat 1n the 

fa ion a court. An industrial accident board or ublic utilit1 s 

c y b includ d in thi cat ory. 

Bi- artisan board w r frequ ntly u in the ast o ach party 

could, ply w tch o on th oth r. In tter wh r in th p rties are 



rectly conce:rn , such as lection boards., it 1 be th most· atisfa.e• 

tocy tl)od. But 1l st fllf'lotiona in state administration are neither 

qu ei•leg:i.slative, q,uasi•judici 11 nor pur l;y p r'hisan:, and arguments 

based upon th r ponsibilitie cannot b appli~d to the bulk of 

administrative 0 encies. Plural.-he d d eneies see o t d irable in 

these instanc s, but in th rest of th dministr tive structure it see 

.eVident that ingle o.dJninistre:tor is most likel7 to provide ffedti ve 

and responsible gov-rmnent. 

So pa es back th que tion was . ked, "if single-headed adt!lini tra

tion w s found to be unsatisfactory in previous x:per-ience is there any 

re son to expect nythin better of it tod y?~ The relative merits of 

bo h types of organization have besn considered to the general detr:l.trwnt 

of board and co i • • ssions except in specialized aremJ. But he r· ts 

d d ct~ of thee type of administration wre probably essentially 

the same 1n 1890. So th u stion, thus far, remain8 larg ly unansw red. 

The answer eems to be that in a centralized, single-headed adm.inistr tion 

rospons1bllity is a:lso centralized and f'ixed so it cannot be eva.t:led, and 

further--•that controls are now avail.a.bl which were no - xiatent sixty 

y ars o. So we can now ive an administratiOl'l :re ter fiaxibility and 

make po sibl rapid and efficient ov rnnient and still control its direc-

tion and purpose. these cGntrols ar the initi.tive., r ferendum, 

and l"eeaU. Sy the utilization of these, recently dopted controls th 

voters can directly exert their uthority over both legisl tors and ~xecu-

ti e. dmitt dly th s deviees h so: ti.I s b en misu ed or use 

unwisely, but their pre ence and availability for use exercis s a type 

of control o r a state 1 s officialdom. 
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oth r fectiv . control i th p oces of hi r re ica.l d ci ion 

be pr vious y di cu d. ·his t.yp of control y 

h ve xi t d prior to o rn ~ , b tit s CM b a nt d by the 

utiliz tio of state civil s rvic • 1h n h bulk or loye 

a chosen throu~h th clvil s rvic ency th oppor 

con id ably le end bccau collu·ion i or difficult. r

rent to politic r ti only on., and th ost obviou., of th controls 

ex roi e by he civil rv-d.llt. • he controls o erat in. ierarohic 

d ci ion Jllak o all a.re of t dmini t,r t on an < t min 

....... ,r.~nt tl e efficiency., ff ctiv nese, nd sponsibili y 

ot at t. 

On of th oat ff tii,; control., ithin dover., istra-

tion is th u of bu et. has b p Vioua d, t e 

ex cutiv bud ev 1 f irly rec t inno~ tion i tat y 

of the bu et, • ent h ads x rci of control over 

th ir bordinat unit ontrolled 

by th ,ovemor. ~e bu ,et fore " p iodic r -ex t· on or oals, 

polici s, prozr ., day-to-day op r tion. Wh n th bud ·e i ub-

ted to th le ielatu it i co . e which :1ain 

ich financ s 

bly, vit it 

After the cor~1littee 

in 

op n for d • scussion and xamin tio • 1'he ppropr ion bill !in y 

p d by th 1 isl ture 1 ually a s ate nt o th d."llini trati"t'e 

program for th euin bienni • th one aid that h 

to u er tand t 

bill. If th allotment yste• i u 

wa to tudy th 

noth r control i rci in 
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sup rv:i. enditure of th app o riatio. 

an o_ th ex cutiv bug the 

the le i latu 

ti.nistrati n, in f c, ell 

o and thi i hat i will 

ttthis i wh t you a:y do .. is is the ount of mo y you spend 

i oing it.n After akin::r the ppropri tion th l 1 ature, obvi.ou ly, 

s oul b ke t informed as to whether or not the rev ue ap ropri t 

ae expended tor th purpos , and int m.ann r, spe fi • 

is exerci d by t auditor. 

An In nd nt Auditor 

s control 

Th pri, ey duty of the di tor is to examin th account o th 

nc:Le of the stat • It lo ically foll that h 

hould be ind p ndent of th dministr tive branch. In ost of th 

tate (see Tabl I) th inc p ndence h s b provid d by direct l e

t1on. In two tate, than 

segr at d 

ccount of propriatio and th r eeipt and disbur e nts of all 

tate .funds •••• udi a th ac oun and financial aff ir of all ta.te 

depart nts. •2 Thi mutu,l::j th uditor xamine hi own books. Such an 

arr e nt cannot b • d ood busini practice. or cours th 

re on eer try of ta doe not e onally- e ntrie in the l 

nor doe h p rson the. , both functio 

1 cDon ld, op. cit., P• 246. 
2 lue Book 19.51•52 ( Salena tat P intin Office), P• 1. 
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h re has n endency in :y 

tive du ie to the di or' pri.l'ila.ry ut f -au 

ri au itor, itutio va 

to th coll ct on o s tax an th incor, t 
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a re i'On ible 

was lo 

req d to pre-audit and approve ropo exp diture •1 If sue duties 

d of the uditor h shou.ld b p ointed by the governor becaus 

th y ar function trictly · ithin th fi l of a inist:c tive 

r spon ibility. t if he i ap ointe by c.h 

tuat 

lo 

count 

·ssouri con titution 

OS Of hi 

solved thi probl by tipu , 
11no duty shall be po" d pon him 

Lth uditoi7 which is not re t d 0 t pervis· • ana d,;,.tin of the 

ceipt a f ublic fund ." 2 

'l"'h l cting th au it r i d qu tion bl 

b fir t, it pr icularly t 0 this o ic that -1-1e 

qu ties which ndear to th vo ers 1 y not b ... tie 

hich a.r de ired in an aud.itorJ s con, an e eo e audi or is likely o 

party th 

V ry po sibly clo friends 

ch point" or hi Third, tl 

r s at o.ff'lcial.., d 

a.y hus - incl.ind to 

• tor i prin .,..ily an 

ent of th l islat re. only r a.so bl t the should 

s 1 cted by the l gi l tu . T bl II 

1 li Lipson, o_p. cit., P• 19. 

ticl IV, •ct.ion 13. 



state, Maine, ew Jer ey, Virginia, Texas, orgia, and ev da, is h 

thus seleet d. 
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Selection by the legi lature seems ost likely to produce best 

result • By thi eans the auditor is directly responsible to the l gis-

l tu.re r :ther than to gue and nebulous public. This :m thod would 

al.so give the legislature greater control over the dministration. Such 

control is generally considered desirable r gardl.ess of' the type of 

adm1nistrative organisation, This arrange nt would also ke impractical 

and untenable the practice of giving the auditor operating a inistrativ 

duties. Greater continuity of offic might also be one d sir ble result, 

If, on the other hand, the incumbent auditor was oonsid red unsatisfactory 

he could be quickly and easily dismissed. An elected auditor, however., 

remains in office until the end or his te -even though he may not be 

s tisfaetory to th le isl.ature. Such an official may even be re- li cted 

contrary to the de ire of the legislature. 

It hardl7 see s necessary to mention that appoint ent by the governor 

tends toward self-audit and is therefore inadVisable. 

It seems re sonable to conclude that legislative selection of an 

uditor whose duties ar confined to post-audit is su rior to other 

methods that h ve thus far been us d. 

If the auditor 1 s duties are restricted to a post-audit and 1f hi 

prime respon ibili ty is to the .legialatur , it follows t.hat some other 

official, respon ible to the governor, must be charged with pre-audit 

and accounting dutie • There also exi ts some opinion that tb governor 

needs an auditor to intain financial control of hi organization. The 

st t of Arizona, Montana, Wyoming, and Washington ake provisions !.or 
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this type of audit. 1 separate governor·• s audit would, to SO'!lle extent, 

duplicate the work of the state auditor but, it would undoubtedly be 

considerable ben fit to th overnor. By using his own staff he could 

direct his auditor's actiVities to cert in departments 01• t an investi ... 

ation of indindu.al transactions and thereby gaiJ;l the advantage of qui.ck 

and particularized information. 

A sep :rate c:>Vemcr'e staff auditor need not be an iten1 of any 

considerable expense. Ordinarily su h an offic would not attempt 

c011tpl te 811d.it of all te.te ccounts. It would usually be confined to 

oial investigations. As ch oruy a small sta..f f would. b required. 
' 

It is believ d the exercise et the controls d,iscussed bove would 

prevent numy of the abuses whieh all too often aocompanied single-headed 

administration in the 19th century. They ar not submitted. a CO.i'lplete 

nd final answer to th problem of dmini tra.tive eon rol. A • new con• 

tingencies ari • now thods will be r quired. In the words of John 

Dewey, ••a st te is eveF something to be sc:rutilli.aed• inve tigated, 

searched £er. Alliloet as soon es its form ie eetabli$he.d, it ne ds to be 

_,a .. 2 remc:w.e. 

Within th last d oade thre states ha attempted to "remaketJ their 

gQvermnents by ans of new con ~itutions. This chapte~ has att ted to 

point up those principle·s of adm:lnistr :iiv reerganizat.ion trbioh a.re 

1 aeDonald, op. cit., P• 247. 
2Jobn Dewey, The Public and Its Problems (Chieagot Gateway Books• 

1946), P• )1. 
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co idered to b ttth di tillation of the co on nse of geru!l-rations." 

e hall next xam1n the admini trativ rueture which grew out of thee 

t nc tat on titution in an t te 

hich the prino ple w r accepted and put to pr ctic. In o doing 

so of th sand di.fi'iculti of rec 13 tion, hie h"' b en 

cu d, will b e%e"1'!10.lifi d o. e of the olution , or co promi e 

olutions, will b pointed out. lt i on th g t t o t r1ncipl 

which y alld; it is quit anoth r to ap tho e 

rincipl • 

'l'h xp rien or th will indicate th diffioulti hich 

can be exp ct, nt to con titutional vision. 

results achie vid eo answ rs o th qu st1on, 

would constitutio. con ntion in Or gon- worthwhil 

tio 

Dd. h b exp cted f such convention? ni ex ri c s t 

y so h lp cuuiw1:1r the que tio , is wholesale on ti tu

revi ion b conv nti nor co ,1 ion a ti f ctory thod of 

cc ll hin admini tre.ti•a reorgani tio? 

of 

pro le s of l i lativ 

in th est t 

•apportio 

it h 

nt • d conv ntion del ate 

in O on. iffer nt olu-

tion er tri d with differin result. 

So pr ot rs of Or on con titutio l vi ion oppo d to ch 

revision if it 1 to b cco 11 h by co :v n ion which is di propor-

io t ly- wei h d 1n f :vor of rur area . 1 t obtai% ed by other 

s und r tanoes y b of s 

probable lt of such convention in 
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e 1 also find th t ther$ y b other ethods than those pro

pos d in Or ::ron . Senate Bill No,. l and Hou e Bill No. 10 tor reconciling 

sectional diff rence and producing a new constitntion hich is enough 

or an inq,r<;>veinent tow rant the time and expens· of convention. 

Such an examination may also po1rtt out what not to xpeot from a 

constitutional convention. 

• 



orgia i on the move.--Elli Arnall 

To form it lf', the public has to break xi t 
political forms. ie is h rd to do b cau e th•• 
fo:rm ar the elv the regular mean of instituting 
ch ges.-•John y 



OHM'T R VI 

OOORO!A 

fore pro eding to a con ider tion of Georgia's administr tive 

organiiation under the new constitution it is first necessary to atteipt 

some d scription of th electoral process. Any discussion of orgia 

polities which omits this item mu t necessarily b a superficial o e, 

becau· e the p culia,;, electoral proce is the b sic oon81deration in the 

whol poli'bic&l ayst • 

Legislator nd tate ot:r1cials re elected on a, eou.nty unit basi. 

Thi ystem w carried ov r from the old constitution and is incorporated 

in then .. nib rs of the HO'llse of 1 presentativ s are elected o the 

following basis: tm-e representatives trom each of the eight counties 

h ving the largest popul tion; two fro th thirty counties haVing .th 

next largest population; and from the remaining counties, one :repre erlta

tive each.l 

State s3nators t- elected :from s natorial dist.rictsi on nator 

from ach district. The new constitution incr ased the n\ll!lber of dis-

t 1ct by two for a total of fii'ty-four. It also limited the number of 

districts to fifty-four. District boundaries ay 

numb r e:y not be increa ed. 2 

changed but the total 

loeorg~a Constit~tion oi l94~, Article III, Section J. 

2Ibid., P.rticl III, 'ction 2. -
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Th thod of appo tio ing r pre tative is., of cour e, an rbi

trary thod of ma taining control by the rural district. Vot rs 

ve only a 11 r~action of th r 

by th l opulo ounti 5• Ev 

noted ov there xi t 'd disparitie in population•-F lton "ounty 

( tl 1ta) has~ population un $001000 il r p .,ounty h a 4$,000--

yet ch h th s r pt sentatio in the l isl tur • 'Of the Maller 

count s, ~v n ha~ f er th S,OOO inhabitants ach, forty- ight fewer 

than 10,000. Thes fifty,- eo nti , vi th a tot popul tio le 

than that of lton Cou y ve fifty-five re r sentati 

thre ~ ,l 

to th latt, r' 

~his disproportio a rural r :xte ds to th e ection of ll 

ro 1h the pri ry lection syst m. or ia 

i o e•party-

ally l ted vh no 

So he winner i th pr ary l otion . actu

ed. 1'h pri rie are condu te on county 

nit syst in ch e county- h unit vot of ic the 

i·c re pres nt ti ve.s in h le isl tu.re. us, ,ulto County ha ix unit 

vote as a ainst 110 t vot s of th !if'ty-fi le t populou eou.nti s. 

-~ is oasible, and in ed it ha h p ore than one , 
tor a eand1date to ce:rry lOJ of th unt s, 
with only on -thi~d of the tate•s po no -
tion. His lection, in this on~-part to ti-
oally. In 1946, l , th lat .i.a..i.iat:L•~"' recei 
297,245 vo s for • ainst ichael 
co d 313,0 O vo "Ol' ·ne" w 242 unit 

vot s to l.L6 for l. 2 

1&>bert s. llen, Our So te (tlew Yorkt Van · ard ·r es., 
1949), P• 134. 

2 I id. 1 P• 135• -
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Th obviou t of ch sy e 1 th t ral el nt ill 

ordin ily domin te th whole over nt. l a obvious r sult 

y bet ptibility to interests hich su. ha ituation 

n nde • other result y b the inclination t ar bos i • If 

eount of 5,000 p rson (which y ha 2,000, or few , voters) h on -

third t e politic 1 stren th of fulto County 1th ~,ooo p ople it 

mi ht b rof'it bl to b come political bos in that eo ty becau 

it woul b ch as1 r to -ain control of ·ority of the all n 

r of vote a. .. und 

con ider d indefinitely. 

159 counti • 

ot ntialitie of hi ystem could b 

co !Parison, 0 

lee t t.~1ice th are , as thirty- ix counties. 1 Thi tre nd.ous 

ber is ab sie f c~or in the 

th le_,islature in 

ten ce of rural pre cy both in 

elections. 

Th On ra:t Asse h th ower to con oli te eountie or rt 

of count1 s•-but only with the ooncurr nc oft o-thir of the qualified 

voter 1n th areas affected. The J ne A seil'lbly y lso oonsolid te 

county and icipal ove ont -• ith th concurrence 0£ a jorit7 of 

the qualified vot r of th county involve •2 

H nd. ? Co., 
the opt 



uoh CQ,Solida.tion a e difficl.llt in C-eorgia, or any oth r tat, 

b ea:u e county off'iee•holders a:nd l gisla.tors • re political leader":! and 

ordinad.ly will not • low themselves to b<:. uconsolidated out of office, 

.e rinoiple of divi d and limited responsi 1lity run thro ~hout 

the whole 0£ Georgia. overnment. In the t.ssembly there ii a ·otal of 

59 ators d represent ti . , oo man for prompt or efficient ction. 

Int.ell ent and rational legislation is made atill lllOf' dil.ficult by · 

co stit· tional pro'Vision limitlllg the regular se ion to s·eventy days in 

ch hiennium. 1 

The a eral As mbly ocn rols th e:lre:.cutiw department to the extent 

th t it 0 shall have pow r to prescribe th duti , authority, d s larie 

of the executive olf'icer, ,ti end it y proVide b:, lalt .for the spe sion 

of n y onstitu.tion o.ffiee:r or depart,_nt had • ., .and also for the 

a.ppoint:nent o a. suitable t- on to di sch rge t dut • e of he s • ,.e. 1 3 

he as$el'rlbly,. 0£ courso., also exercises the taxing and. appropria in 

power. 

The f oreijoing ·comments are, the n fact of lif · tt in Geotg1<il polities. 

hes a.re the conditions which im,urt be taken into ccount 1n a.117 co11side:r

ation of constitutional .re-vision or dmi istr tivereo :te,nize.tion. 

A new tstFeaml.ine(j.'14 state constitution was adopted by th- voter of 

or ia t the g neral elec.ion of August 7, 194$. hi ... w s "orgia' 

llbid., rtiole Ill, Section 4. -
2Toid., Article v, ction 2. 

3Ibid., Article v, c ct.ion l .. 

1~hristian fci onitor, Augu t , 194$. 



ic,ht con titu ion. Previou constitution ha b 

1789, 17 8, 1861, 1865 l 6, and 1877.l 

Con titutional Co ion 

99 

op din 1777, 

The constitutio in fore in orgia rior to th d ption of th 

pre 

t 

o titution, on • st 7, 1945, w dratt d in 1 77 oon ter 

tat w 

ocument with y pro 1 io of 

nece sary-. In the suty- i ht y ar 

2 • 

K. Ware, 

ld con n ativ in 

th op rations of "'OV rnro.e.nt to h point of impote cy. 

rnill, 

8 o l 
tho of 
d th 

, s 
ch public 
b di 

~ to 
tai QU 

co llc ted 

s 

~ht it 1e triote 

that 
by 

Y' 

York, 

2 bid., • 168. - 3.n,i ., P• 168, 172. -
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provis10 i ti solut·o o 
J _n ~h ~ut th state • 1d 

l.ll o :J\;r ::e s • 

ub tanti . expre ed by I leton Colli r, 

that th old con titution qua·o and lo s 

re lt of pr sure fro v riou civic or a.niza ions h mbly 

in arch, 1943, ed r solution, o or d by ov rnor ~llis Arn 11 

for the for tion of 

const·tution. This co 

ber commi sion to r vise the old 

1st dot th Gov rnor, the re ident 

, th pe r of th Hou e of pre 

, of the nat ppo ted by 

ppo t d by the 

the court, a ju 

t orney u al, 

justi e o th up 

, thr 

ourt d y 

y th co rt, th 

S e.rior Court, 

three practic g l~r , d thr la en to 'b ppoint d y th 

Governor. e resolu io provid th t th propos 

w to be d to he ner As embl.y f ~ con iderat o. If 

e l th new co titution a;;, to b sub t

t d to vot of th p ople.3 

l ,111s Arnall, "A . 
ly, l 45, . 109. 

Constitution for 

t s. Allen, O,i)• ci •, • 154. 

orgia's r po d : w 
.;.....;;.:;.;.:;;;.;;.;;;:;;_;;;.;;;.,,--:;.;;.;;.;;;;.;;;.,_;;;.;;;;..;.;;;;;.;;..., Jun , 1945, P• 459. 
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It io likely the ao sion orm of r vision was chosen in p l r-

e c to co stitu io al conve. tion becaus the old con tit tion requir d 

t -third jorit7 vote both hous < b f oro coneti tutional con-ven-

t ion cold be ld, d, further, tat atribu io of e tes to th t 

co ~"ltion o :po l tion. districts had t 

v ic in the A mbly. Th y would be conv -

Consequently, far of l,g re pportion-tion based on o ulatio. 

ent by new con titu 1 

ti nal con ention. Th 

nad her tofor st,mi d att pt ta.con i u

bo e by- first, 

.?lb rs of th • d cond, 

r uiring submi sion r th n con titut,io to h 1 ss iy i' r nd-

nt, r sion, d atific tion b fore refe1·ral to '· a vot ro. 

v mo , s cb.airr;-t , di •d t.h r into sev n. commit-

tee and a. point d th ehair;:nan of ach co. ·tve • <'! e p• lie h rin,:1 

h ld and "'O -xpc~t o inion was olicited. 

re F ank P,ru . , ecuti ve nireotor o.f th Coun il of Stat Gov rn. ts, 

• , r oke t1raves aJ d taJ. er ~ • Dod i--all reco,.· • z ·d thor:t i on stat 

e ne constit,uti n., a drat ed y t. e C mission 1-1 GU 

1;,h General A s ly J uary, 191~5. e • 38; bly-

b r of revisions end dditio s ( the const • ·liut • w fr ·:1 87 

t . es to 92 page.), :ipro u th n it :r vi d c . stitu io > and d 

it to . vote of th p 01 le t the ''""'",. ..... t 'l 1 1945 • It 

was opted by the voter d was proc.1-4.Ju .. ,:;; ect by • ·-ov r or on 



Governor fill.is •iu1 l 1n col' 11.entin,, 

co.1Jlmia ion aid, 

the aiJns of the revision 

One of tJ1 great t problems of A.~eric . oc~acy is that 
o sinipl'fyi all our o\?i nt, tr-o uh sp~a ling f der 
E!i8 ablishment to t.he SJtia.llent local imit~ Jood .ovGrn nt can
not exit when its operai on a~o masked in rqst ry.1 

l 2 

or 1a.1 s state gov rnme t fall far short, Gove or rna.J.l' goal 

of s plicit:y • will b • come obviou f o t· .e de crip ion of its dminis,,

tr tiv organi tion in. succeeding pag ,s. 

o:rgia A • nistrat,iVE) •• "Janization 

'"'h " or i Con ... itution of l94S pro ides for the follow· g el ct d 

ofi'ici&l:a Oo1remor1 Lt. 'over11or., 2 At oruay Geu.eral, Secretru·y of Stat , 

r,tato Jchool S per· tendent, Com.pt,roller-,... n r , Treasur r,11 ... cm issioner 

of' Agric ltur • ·o , ni sion6r o:f 

o.mmiseioner .4 

or, !3 an·l fi .. Public S&rvie . 

Th e stitutio a for th followin ei ;ht ,cutive 

board.a: (l) 3ot.rd of P.egenti,,) ot the University ayste , (2) State BoG.l"d 

of uoation, ()) Publio Service vo.nmission, ( ) Boar of- Pardons and 

Pa.rol , {5) Board of Corrections, (6) "e and Fish Co ·11.ssion, (7) 

P rsonnel Board, and 6) 'veteran-, <7 rric Board. 

1E lis rnall, r25 Study G~org:te. I:msio Law, u x~ati.cnal Municifal 
Vi , .January,. l9h4, P• l,3. 

2Geory&¥' Consiii tut ion of_ 194?~ Article Y, et ion l.. 

31bid., ticle V, Section 2. -
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'l'ABLE IV 

SE • C'flON Af..JD TENURE OF GEORGIA EXECUTIVE OF'i"IC as1 

II) 

,.. ~t; ~ ffl 
! Oj .& M 

fl El ~ !t ,.. t g0 .! I •f;L 3 (IJ co t:I t ~ i3 e 0 

2 
a:\ Pa. 
2 g ~ » :i 8 

'O 'S -0 
'e : Q> M 'tS "t:i f !S $ G)-
Q) -~ ::1 (P +') Q (J u 

~ 
0 

6 C> bl) ; ,.. ,... 
~ 

Title or O.t'fic o:r Al_e,:UCY ~~ ~ c,~ j +> s .,., ' 

Governor X 4 

Lt. Go mor X 4 

.. cretaey of Stat~ X 4 

omptroller-Oen ral X h 

Attorney General X 4 

Treasurer X 4 

Superintendent o:f' Schools X 4 

Commi ioner o! 
riculture 4 

sioner of l:>or X 4 

blic nice Co •• X 6 X 

Boa?'d of Veterans Se.r'Vice x• 1 X 

Director, Board of 
Veteran nice I Inde£. 

State Board of 
Corrections xa 5 X 

Director, Penal In tit. X Indef. 



Tl. i..F V ( T ) 

--
Q) 

,.:> S.. ... S-t O> 3 "' 0 0 .... 
~ f e f""4 w :a '£ Ill .~ J.. t .... 

cP 0 'M rJ :'I 
+I c., 0 .s 0 

B 
tQ 

!·~ s 
(;) 

2 .& 
'Id ~ 't1 

"' 'd 
'1j +> ~t; 

(.) So. 
4) -~ ~ ~ 0 

(.) 
0 0 0 "' a 8: a.o .... 

Title of Offio !:le~. 
:s :ts:1 

Boar of :! .. ~do ~ aro s xa 7 

i h C~ .. xa 7 X 

i.rector, ().; X Ind f. 

St te f ~sonn~l _ 7 X 

en. , trniver it;r 
X 7 X 

Bo rd of Education 7 

0 ·d of 1th X 6 X 

Hi hway Co. ion 6 X 

Public Sat ty 2 Unlc 

rector of X 4 

uo er Co sion X Unk X 

rce X Unk 

Jooi f-ecurity Board X 4 

of 
4 

tlt t n ral X In or. 
s t Auditor Unk 



TABLE V ( con IN OED) 

fl) 
11) "1 

k +:> ~ 
ca 

b 0 :s QJ 

d ~ 
l1l 

... f 
l .~ t ~a co 

f.t .,.. 
Q) o...; fl .p 0 ..., 

~ ~ ~~ t.'Q 

2 
,I) ..-i } B ~ 

·! "' Ii t "" "" "' f! "' +' 13 ~ 
~ !i -~ t .p .c: Q) 
,+:> 0 ..., "" 0 

i 8.! ~ ~ If l ,st Titl of Office or ::!_tgenw ~ .g-9::t ~ r! 3 
Superintend-ent of Banks xa 4 

Revenu Commissio e:r xa 6 

S\xpervisO'l:' of Purche.see X 4 

Director, Dept. of . s, 
i g and ology X 4 

D~reetor1 state Puks xa h 

Forestry Co. ission xa. 1 X 

Director~ Fore try Comm:• X tJnk 

dical Board of 
• orkmens Compensation 2 Unk 

Board of Wor ens Comp 11. xa 4 X 

Stat Libr rian a Unk 

A,eronautic Advi ory Board X Unk Unk 

Commission on cobolism xa 1 X 

Code ion x3 Unk 

State School Building 
Authority for the Deaf 
and Blind X 
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TABLE IV ( ih.1DtUlID) 

at 

1-t 
,.:, 5 ?a s., !I.I 

~ 0 0 •ri ~ 
M f~ ,-f ~ 

~ I :s tQ .... 
8 ...-¼ j e Ol 

,f,) ~ 4> !ti 

~ k 
QS § 

.ol>a tl ~ » •l"f t !- fi-t 

; i! ~ 1 1' 
'i::J 't, 

!5 (I} Cl) .., .~ ~ ;::: 0) 
+3 C) (;) I "" g 0 

~f! ~ ~ bl) 

8: ell 

Title ot Office ~r Agency !j < fH. ~1 & ~ t 
BoM'd ef Trustees Employ-
ment Retirement Fund 4 X 

Board of view Employ• 
ment &eurit.y Agene;r X 6 X 

Hospital Advisory Ooxmn.ittee x;4 .3 

Jekyll Island Parks Autho~. X 10 X 

Judicial Oouncil X tfnk Unk 

Milk ont:irol Board :xa 6 X 

Oil artd Oas Commission X 6 l 

a.rk Authority X h 

Georgia Ports Authority X 4 X 

School Building Authority X 4 X 

Soil Con& rvation Oomm.ittee X 4 Unk 

Board ,of Control Southern 
R gional Education X 4 X 

Building Authority of 
University Systems X Unk Unk 
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'1'ABLE IV ( OJ'l' UED) 

{Q 

~ 
~ 

$., ,.. 1: al 
II) 

8 o;s 
~ 1-t e 

1! 
d 

O'J ~ ~ a •rl 
k 'rt 

~ 8~ tj() co (0 

i 0 .$ ~ f l>Jw ~ I;- 2 {;.I Q} 

ii ,ta } f,-t ~◄ 

p 4'"' "O 
'd i 0 :! 't1 ~~ Q) 

'[ ij 
+> ~ .c: (i; 
u 0 i ~ ~ 

II a,· 

·tie of Office or Agenoz 
c..(; 

'.;1 ◄ ~ 

Professional Licensing 
Boards s follows: 

ccount cy X 4 X 

hit cts xa s X 

Barbers and Hairdressers xa 3 X 

Chiropody Examiner xa 3 X 

Chiropr ctic ami.nel'S xa .3 X 

0 nt .~ amin :r X 5 X 

En ine r and Land 
Surveyors xa Unk 

Fot sters X 5 • 

Funeral rvic • 6 X 

Librarians xa 5 l 

dical amincrs $ 4 l 

a.tu OP· hie a.min rs l 4 

Nurses xa $ X 

Opto try X 3 X 

Osteop thie Examin r X ) X 
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~ 
... 1 f! s 
0~ ~ ~ 

i 8 ~ r,) : 1 ... .,.. 
~ 

8 ·rl f f >a ~ > k-rl A' k ~ 
,0 e.. ~ 

't1 m 'a 'ti 
'U 

(I) ,,,, 'tS 't1 f c:.S 4> 

"fl +> .t: 
~ .... 0 M 
t) 

&e 
Q) G) 

!::1 
i--1 1"'-1 ~ 

1'itle of Offic or Agency {j..f Jl Jl ~ 
' 

Pharmacy X , X 

Psychologist X 3 

al Est t Co sion xa 3 I 

Vi t rinary ~andner xa , X 

Warm Air Heatin,~ Contractor 5 X 4 

l, ourc si titu"t1on of 194$, Articl II , IV, V, VI, VII, 
VIII, , ll, XI cts of 1943, P• 21$; 1949, P• 1622; 1950, 
PP• 168, 238; l9Sl~ P• 581; 1952, P• 457. epart nt of Archive an 
Hi tory, Official and Statistical gi t r 1921-$2 (Atlanta, 1951), 
P• .. 150. 

rily ex offt 19. Oovemor appoint two mbera out of ,fiv. 

rily e offici9. ovemor ppoints three mer11t1ers out of nine. 

4n1ne ers s lected by the dical A sociation, £0ur x officio 
mber , 1µ1d five members appointed by ;th ov rnor. 

5.Agenci c let ly ex officio or inor advi ory boards re not 
inolud ~. 

Senate confirmation r quired. 



_L I 
Supt.. ·rreas-. 
Schools 

I 
.Dept. of 

uc. 

Dept-. 
omm. Dank. 

(Board) (Dir.) 

Supt. o£ 
Purchase 
(Director) 

I I I: 

V 

ADHIMIS'l' RA TI 

I 
Agric. Labor Pub. Serv. Go-vernor 
Comm .. Com11 .. Comm. 
I I 

.Dept. Dept . 
Aerie-. Labor 

pt--. ept. 
Rev. Vet-. Serv. 
(Dir.) (Board) 

.v. of 
onservation 
'x-offieio Oil-. 

Bd. of 

• 

I 
I I I I 

Lt. Gov. Secy. Atty. 
State Gen. 

_j_ 
Dept-. 
Law 

Dept. Dept,. 
Pub. Wel.f. Pub. TT.eal.th 
(Board) 

and 
Fish 

(Board} 

• 

,ard 
of 
-or 

_] 
Oompt.-
Gen. 

--1 
Highway 
Dept .. Account 

(Board) (Director) 

Dept-. Dept,. 
Puh. Raf ... Entomolo 
(Board) (Dir.) 

c:io try 

F~d of Regents of. University of ili?orgia, .Board 0£ Education, Social Security Board, Adjutant Gener .... , 
Direct.or of Department or dines, MiriinJ and Geology, .Jireetor of State Parks, hedieal Board of \.ork'
mens Compensation, Board of uorkmens Compensation~ State Librarian, ./>.eronautie Adn.sory Board, ~iamiS• 

ion on tlcoholiet'!'I, ~Code Com1 ssion, State School Building Authority for the .i.leaf and Blind, Board of 
1'rustees I!}nployment ..1etirement Fund, Board of Review Employment Security Agency, Hospital Advisory Com• 
mittee. Jekyll Island Parks A~thority~ Judicial Council~ Oil and Uas Jommission, Park Juthority, 

~ 
'O 



'ABLE V ( CONTINUED) 

orgia Ports Authority, School Building Authority, Soil Conservation Committee, Board of Control 
Southern Regional Education, Building Authority of University Systems, Accountancy, Architects, 
Barbers and Hairdressers, Chiropody .Fxaminers, Chiropractic ll;xaminers, Dental I'.«wniners, Enginoers 
and Land Surveyors, Foresters, Funeral. Services, Librarians, Medical Examiners, Naturopathic Exam
iners, Nurses, Optometry, Osteopathic Examiners, Pharmacy, Psychologists, Real Estate CChimission, 
Veterinary Examiners, and Wa.""Jll Air Heating Contractors. 

1Georgia Official and Statistical F.egi,ster 1951-52, Department of Archive 
(Atlanta, 1951). 

d History 

~ 



The followinQ agenei s r eal.l d depart ents: Law, liducation, 

.Agriculture, bor, Audits and Accounts, Banking, Revenue, ·1ilitary, 

Vi t ran• rvice, Public lf'ar, Public Health, Public Safety, 

Highwa.y , i tomolo , and o .eree. 

lll 

There tw nty examining boards, tw nty other independ nt or s i-

indep nd nt boards, nine co i sions, four co mitt e, three council, 

i ht nauthorities, on ''office, u and two parat.e divisions. There re 

ttherefor s i h'Qf odd autonomous, or semi-autono ou , executives and 

bo rds shaping policy d administerin policy. Of th sea enoie d 

individu ls ten r directly lected by th p opl and two ( • ghway 'o ... 

iasion and Auditor) are elected by th Legisl tur •1 

There appear to b no consistency in th m thod of organi ation 

unless it is in th p valence of boards with long, st ~Jerad t s. 

Som agenci s are headed by a ingle elect d exeeutiv; so by singl 

appoint d official. On i admini tered by an l cted oper t.in board; 

others by appointed op rating boards. oth r asencie re or anized around 

a board which ppoints a director; in oth rs the • overnor ppoint th 

directo . 

Some elect d officer he sections c led depart . ents whil ot er 

ppr ntly have only of.fies. Thus the ttorney neral, Su rintend t 

of Schools, o issioner of grieulture and CQli'illissioner of Labor h d up 

1 part nt o£ Archive and History, orgia Official and Stati tie l 
R gi ter 19$1-$2 (Atlant : -partinent of .t.rohives aril Hi t<>ry), p. 1-1$0. 
~i r quoted ay not b enti ly accurate becaus the sourc quo ed did 
not ive this data £or all agenoie • f,lso many enci s ar est blishe 
by st tut and re bj ct to tatutory chan . They ar , however, lo 
approximations. 
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the departments of Law:, .Educ tion,, Agriculture, and Labor. The c- er tery 

o.f St te, Comptroller-General., Tr a.surer, and Public Service Commissioners , 

are in charg of sections which ar not dignified by th term "departments. t 

The inconsistencies extend to the titles of agencies. Major agenci s 

of government are oomonly called. departments, and so they are 1n Georgia, 

except that within· the Division of ons nation ther exists two 

,qepartments. Within the office cf the Secretary of State there xiste 

a section called the e:2artment of' Archives nd History"' 

All th elected officials serve fotl.l"-year ter 1 exce t the l~blie 

Se-rviee Oo1mdssioners who are elected tor six-year staggered terms. 2 

I 

Ther appear to be no particular reason why this agency should enjoy 

longer term.a t..han other elected officials. The advantages of long t rms 

might be applied with equal ration lity to mos-t other state officialEi:. 

The governor is ineli ible o sueeeed himself until the xpiration 

ot four year-s after his last dq in oftice .. .3 The commission w ch 

drafted th new con titution was ev nly d.iVided. on this matter so 

Governor Arnall, Chairman, cast his vote in tavor of rem.ovini this pro

hibition-. When the new constitution was referred to the Asse bly, how• 

ever, it rev: rsed the Qommission ts recommendation • .4 The assembly• s 

decision was in keeping with th.e concept of dispersion 0£ authority which 

exists throughout th whole of orgia's administra.tiv organization. 

Constitution of 194;; Article v, Section 2. 

2Ibid .. , Article IV, Section h. 

3Ibid., Article v, Section 1. 

4saye, op. cit., P• 461. 
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Apparently th legisl ture feared that a governor. ho hel office for two 

consecutive terms might be ble to gain more authority han they wished 

him to h ve. As has been noted the id dispersion of authority is apt 

to have the opposite effect intended. Dispers d authority ak s every 

bureau head a "lone wolf" who is fair ame for organized interests. Dis

p rsion of authority means ea.kne sand irresponsibility--and weakness 

nd irr sponsibility invite wast I grart, and corruption. The writer 

does not imply that waste, raft, nd corruption exist in eorgia-~but 

certainly th opportunity exists. 

The authority of the orgia governor is weakened in many ways. He 

appo· ts the xecutive mi bership of o seventy agencies, bu-.:. most 

appointments are subject to senate confirmation. Of the boards d com

sions whose me.~bers he selects, twenty-three have longer term than 

'h and f orty .. one have staggered te s hich overlap the governor's term. 

elve of these boards are selected by the governor fro lits submitted 

by v: rious or aniz tions.l His appoint ents ar usually mad on term 

basis aid appointees cannot be removed xcept for cause. 

Th governor' off" ce i one of ten elected ta.ta administr ti ve 

offic a. He is on~ o e of the state's xecutives. He obviously cannot 

direct the aetiviti s of other elect d officials although h, "may require 

in.formation in writing from Constitutional officers, dep tment heads and 

all State employee on any subject relatin to the duties of their respec

tive office or employment."2 Such 11r quirement" from the governor is of 

laeorgia Official and Statistical. gister 1951-52, op. cit., p. 132-
1$0. 

2Georgi Constitution of 194$, ticle V, ction 1. 



limited eff.ecti.veness unless such employe s are directly under his 

control. 
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In those instance where the governor appoints a singl dministra• 

tive head., he is sometimes responsible to a board as is the case in the 

Department of Com,.11 re . and Public Welfare. 

The governor is the ex officio director of the DiVision of Oonserva• 

tion 1 and heads a board which dmtnisters the Department of Public Satety, 2 

He is also an ex officio member of the Board of Control for Southern 

Regional Education. 

Apparently the governor actually controls the Military Department. 

He appoints the Adjuten General to serve t his plea.sure. The late 

Eugene Talmadge., on one occa8ion,. 11used troops to kick out the State 

easurer and the State Auditor because they w011ld not honor his warrant 

in a dispute over th legality of' an appropri tion bill."3 

Georgia utilizes the executive budget,4 a centralized purch sing 

agency hose director is appointed'by the governor, and the new consti

tution provides for a state "merit systGm.'" It mq be that th gover

nor's greatest adminis~rative atrengt;h lie in these a:uxiliary functions. 

In a state where authority is concentrated in the hands of th 

executive it is necessary that adequ te reporting be a.de to the 

1oeorgia Offiq:ial and Statistical Register 195111"$2., op. cit . ., p. 116. 

2:tbid., P• 10$. 

3Robert s. Allen, op. cit., p. lh9. 

4Georgia Constitution of 1945, Article VII, Section 9. 

'Ibid., Article XIV, Section l. -
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le/71 l ture d that th le"'is1 ture xerci , pot ntially at least, con

trol o r the governor. In the Stat of O · or6ia such concent:ration ba 

not been accomplished. Authority and r sponsibility h s be n disp rsed 

intentionally. If the gov rnor oann t be held x•e ponsiblo .for stat-

administr tion then the sate legislature should s 

bility, but th lar er the nu.."'ltber of executive unit the 

.responsi-

r difficult 

is th t,a k of legislativ, surveillance. Supposedly such dispersion pre

Yents the rise of t diet torship and makes overnment more truly 

representative by having or ~lect d official nd more people making 

policy. Unfortunately, ch is not the history of the A rte stet s. 

e ore office the less attent on the voter can or will gi to eel.ch 

one. li.nor ate exeeuti s are. usually leoted by smaller pluralities 

than is the owrnor. A multiplicity or ton . ous board and commi ... 

sion makes sap rvision by the legislirtu.re or the peo le impo sible and 

the fix tio or responsibility r difficult. As a r sult there i 

tendency for individu s, indu.Stries, trade as ociat ons, and others to 

tru over s gments of the vernme t.. rt inly the l • slature of 

Georgia can xercise lit.tle reall. tic control ov :r th state ov · ent. 

ner lly speak! g the lei lature may have enough authority--but ch 

uthority cannot be d qu tely x rcised over th myriad or executi~ s 

(who ay be backed by powerful interests) ch ow exist. Su.ch control 

h . been made ntore diffioul by th lar . number of l isla.tor , the 

dispro ortiona:te tr th of ror re in both th p:ri ri s d in 

the le isla.t~, he limited length of le~islative se sions, the 
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innd qu te ay of tho l i l tors, 1 and their short t r;a • 
2 

If th connot b ct d to pervi et inistr tion, 

c ch sup rvisio bG exercised o ya, pr ciabl de ree by he lee-

the itho t th t 

man c ot rood laws." 3 It i tru that the peo l 

i st states .. 

y kno hen 

the aho pincheo but such lmowled6e wil vail them little unle. they 

o know ho or at, ca.used it to pi eh. !it the id d:isp rsion of 

dmini r :t.iv uthority existing in or ia ch ide tificat • on by t 

vot r is pr ctically It is al o ossib £> that d't r s v .ral 

n rations of "shoe th .. :t p eh" the el ctor te y ss e th t ch 

pinchi is to b xp oted and is the natural order of t 1n s. 

e ew con itution created an of ice of lieut nant- overnor. 

h a: et as t' e gov rnor nd et O s pre ident of 

he n· • ne pr sently r c ive alary of 2000 per ye • I th 

e nt the gov rnor I s of c becoo11 v. cant h erve" as 170Vernor only 

til th ext -reneral lect1on tor bers of whic 

occurs every tw - rs. 4 .. ne int nt of the fr :!'.It: rs as 

rovi e xecut1ve at standby p • 

th lieute nt- 1ov ,or problem~- t le st it i 

1 itte n dollar pe:r dey duri g th "'es io. 
191.i.5, Article III, Section ll. 

2Two years for both S tors and epre entati 
ction . 

b one solut1o to 

inexp iv solution. 

. Ibid., Articl III, -
The Oxford 

onstitution of 1945, Article v, ction 1. 



of Stat up rvi 

tion ly ttach d to that office sue 

Lan Grat cord, Of ic of th 

tho e affairs hich r tradi-

r of 

, Hi torioal vision, orgia Hi tori.cal Co. sion, 

part ent of chive and Hi tory, and the Corpor tion 111 ion. H 
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also he ds a Legi l tive f: rvic ct o , 

Di ion., 

Divi ion. H lo su.pe Vi es the er tariat of the 

ivision, 

d Loan 

in 

Board •1 The e twenty t te ex ing board have been 

under joint cretary. 2 '!'his centr·l office t th pl ee oft 

variou secretaries or ach bo rd. It i • ctu lly not co olidation 

but only a central!~ tion of clerical h lp d office 1 ace. joint 

ec tary i oin.ted by th er t y or St . mb rs of the v 

iou x ining board , howe r, r 8:J>pointed by the oovernor. A list

ino of the e boards with term of meriaoers appear in Tabl IV. 

examining board th gov rnor' a poi tive power is limit in that 

nine of th ... hiropractic Examin rs, ent l ExMiner, • 0 ineers and 

Land, eyors, Forest rs, Librarian, 

bmitt d by the· rote ional or t d or 

'lb se exal'llining boards, in actuality., ~ 

rn d) 

m r, 

:ro,i lit 

or II st 

ov rnment. he Board of O t opathic iXaminers, for in t ce, pr ri.ly 

2 ~., P• 28. 

3Ibid., p. J0-.)6. -



r presents the Georgi. Osteopathic Associ tion-- ot he people o!' 

orgi ,. The secretary of state has no -control of thes boards.. 'h 

ovemor appoints the b rs., but, a note above, in om instance 

hia choice i limited to the trad association's choice. Furthermore, 

na 

so long r ban his and/or are stag ~ered to overlap his term-

in office. e harefor inherits his predec ssort s appointment • These 

£actors con pire to ore te set of indepe dent and irrespqnsible se " 

private ageneie whoa d tenninations have the-force ot law. Thi situ• 

ation is not confined t.o th State of Georgi· • 

The mber of th eight x cutiv boards set forth in th n iW 

eon titution are appointed by the ov rnor with the confirmation of the 

Senate x.cept th Public Servioe Commission whose ft ve member$ are 

el cted for ix•year t rm. All the e1bers of these executive boards 

serve sta.g,ierod tems and ll or them have longer t"ms than does the 

ov rnor. 1 The Board of Veteran c. rnees, the Sta~ ard of Corr c

tions and the Fi h and Oa:n C01 uasion ach ppoint the administr tiv 

he d called the director. 'i'he Board of Pardons and Paroles was ere ted 

to re c,1 _ pardoning power from politic a much as possible and to 

relie the governor of con· 1derable ti ue•consu.ming work. ".l'he 7o'lrenor 

y not be a ,.ber of thi boa.rd xc pt in th vent of disability of 

one of the mbers. •rh board mq grant reprieves, p rdons, and paroles, 

loeorgia uonstituti~n of 1945. 
Board o.f V: t rans ~·ervices, Articl V, ction 6. 
Board of orrectiona, Article v, Section 5. 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, Article V, Section 1. 

me and Fish Co 'ssion,, Articl v, ct:l.on 4. 
St te Per onnel Board, Article XIV, ~ ction 1. 
Board of • ncation, rticl XIII, Section 2. 
Board of ·i.e ! nt , Article VIII, Sec'hion 4. 
I'ublic 1."ervice Commission, Article IV, Section 4. 
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com.,rut . naltie , ili tie 1m. osed by la: 1 and r • t any part 

of a 8 nt ce with so exception • ' e gover or . ay suspend death sen-

ences until a h arin of th b . rd d sy susp d s nt ce of person 

convic d of tre on only until they y b Vi. wed by th 

Th erso el non-salari d 

th rit syste • 

composed of ten m b rs- .. one to be appoin d fr e ch congres io al 

d1 tric . 

1 co~po ition of those ge cie d sin t d 

follow 

(l) partment of uc tion 

i as 

Th epar ent of Eduction is he dad by the State Superint dent 

of wehool~ o i l c ed by th people d t n- ber a.rd of uca

tion appoint d by he ovemor. 1 

(2) ricult.u 

ssioner of rio ltur lected byte people i th dmini ra

t.iv executiv of this department. 2 

(3) • part nt or L 

e e rt nt of i he dad by th Attorn y- eneral who i 

lected by the p ople for a fcur-yeo.r tr .3 

(4) Depart nt of bll H. 1th 

Th Dep t nt of ublie He 1th i head by a board of fourtee 

tic v, ~ c ion 2. 

3Ibid., Article VI, ction 10. -
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ix-year terms from 

ubmitted by ~he or i Ph ociation., 

soci tion, A sociation. 1 The qu tion 

b sk d, doe thi d rtment rep ent t e poopl of..., or ·a and is it 

th dru ;ist , dentists, d doctor ? The or 1aniz :tio of thi de rtment 

would pp ar to be he insti tutio liza ion of pre sure roups. 

headed by 

by the Gener 

bo rd of three 1 

2 -year term • 1 

bers lected 

bull ·n and 

• tenance o am, ys i on of tate' most co tly ctiViti s. It 

is lso tt r of intense individual nd loc lint r st yone knows 

• Th who h s livs din b n by-pa d by ah 

l ielatur 

ity in thi dep rtrn nt nd h temp d o retain much control as 

pos iblc or has ou to div:l.d that control, 

(6) D art nt of Public Safety 

tor Public 

the Gov. rnor., ttor ey- er 

d partm nt, and two other 

ty i he d by a board 90 1 tinr1 of 

officer of th h hw ;y 

ppoint d by the ovemor fro ll he 

pace of cer of th tate.3 Thi d p rt. nt in re lity is the Stat 

Hi hay trol. 1'he St te atrol lo licens auto driv rs. 

1 ___ o_r_.s.._i_a_O_f_f_i_c_1_a1 _____________ ......,.;;___,_.___, ....... ..::...;..:-0_.P..._•_.;.Ci;;;..;.t., P• 139. 
2ueorgi 
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( 7) p rtment . ~f Entomology 

Tht;t State Direct.or of Ento,ology is the administrative he d. H i 

appointed by the 5ovemor for a four-year term. 1 

(8) Department of Oommere 

The Department ot Oomm.erce is under the sup rnsion of a fiv -m b r 

board appointed by the governor £or t gger d te • a. lio rnor also 

appoints a seereta17 whq .ie the ad.ministra iv e cuti v , 2 

( 9) D p rtment of Public Welfar 

'l'he Dep rtmont of Public Welf ar is headed by a Social Secntt•ity 

Board composed of Director and ten e.11ber appointed by th gov rnor 

for four•year t rm.a. ties: J-dminist r all forms of public assistance., 

all ,child welfare activities, and all mental hygiene work. It supervises 

eount:,w lfare actiVitie /0 It also dminist rs hospitals for the insan 

and the mentally defective and j venile oorrection schools. J 

(10) Military Department 

The head of this dep tment is the Adjut t J:eneral who is appointed 

by the governor to serw at his plea$'Ure. 4 He also acts s the ex 

officio head of th gover or 1s personal staff. 

(ll) Department ot Veterans Servic » 

Th Departn nt of Veter " rvices is headed by a board of seven 

mb rs appointed by the governor tor ·ta.gge d ve11-year t rm.. Bo 

1Ibid., P• 109• 

29,eorgia Acts of 194~, p., 249• 

3 or13ia Official. and Statistical gister 1951-22, op. cit., p. 90. 

h titution of 1945, Article I,~ otion l. 
I 
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appoints the istrative head called the Dirsctor. 1 

(12) D partment of Labor 

The xecutive offic r of th par ent of L bor is th Cormni sioner 

of Labor who is elected by the people. 2 

(13) D part nt of t.u · s and Accounts 

Thi dep mcnt is hea ed by State udi tor who is l ct d by the 

General Assembly. Th.is of'ficj.al supertise"' both p:re-audit and po t ... 

a.udit.3 

{l.4) ·partment of king 

r Depar nt of ing is h • d by a perintendent of nk wh 

is appointed by the ov mor £or 

(15) Department of • v 

our-year t rm. 4 

Th partment of venue is h de by the venue Co :Lssioner who 

is appointed by he governor for a six-year term. Du.tie c Adminiat r 

and sup rvi al t l w o th 

Other enei of • ajor importanc a : 

Office of Supervisor of Purohases 

This agency i th.e ce tr l.iz d p rchasing agent £or the stat • It 

do s the actual purchasing for all stat ,.,a cie • '.t'h supervisor is 

J.ae .... .;;.o .... !)t;..a;.;1 ... a_O;,.;;f.f ... ,i~ci ... • al...,.., .... - ...,an_d ___ S .... t_a_:ti--s_t_i .... c .... al;;;;_~~...;;,;;;...,;;;:..-.;.;;;;...::,...4....,._..._...;ci ..... ~•, P• 85,. 

2Georg:ia Oonstit.ution <>L.1;94$., Article v., S ction 2. 

3council of State OVi 

P• 16$. 
ents, Book of tbe Stat s 19$2-53, op. cit • ., 

40eorsia Actf!, 1919, P• l.35. 

$ orgia Offic1¥ and Statci tical , i1ster 19$1--.52,t op. ~i~., P• 78. 
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ov mor for OU ye tenn. 1 

o fic1o Comrlli sio r of o.s. tio. 

'i.'hi division i divid d into two de rt nt --th i "P rt nt of s, 

rY ar1d th part nt of State P rks, Historic Sit s and 

on ts. recto ppo te by 

rovemor £or a.r 

is head d by 

nn.2 

1e St t Fore ry Co ;:ds ion i ... co; :posed f five 

by th govemor who el ct dire tor.3 

bers ppoi ted 

Th St te Board o£ orkmen' omp nsation i co pos of thr 

ppoin·od y t. "OV • or or f our-7 ter h • 

1ilk Control oar • e~aposed of even ber ap inted by 

ov ~nor to~ er are to a'ribut 

.on~ po uc rs, roducer- i ributor, dealer, consum r, d stores.5 

Oil and 

Th il d Ga 

1Ibi ., • 96. 

2lbi ., P• 116. 

• 142. 

s ion i co~ osed of hree e ber ppo te by 

1949, P• l079 



th ovemor for six-ye r sta T-l"e 

eorgia Ports ut.hority 

The or·"i Port thority i 

by th governor !"or t r-year st 
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of thr point d 

Th dir ctor of the Soehl curity :;oard is appo:i.nt d by th gover-

nor for a tour--y, art oon urrent with th ,..ove or's tex aa en 

boar 11 hers r ap o1nted by th go mor for f ou y ar em concurr t 

with th governor' ter • This bo d heads the par . nt of Public 

\•
1elfare.3 

Th dicru. Board of o en ts Co. p ns ion i c osed _ .f'iv 

ppoint d by the governor for tuo-yea:r t r s rr list sub• 

te th di al sociatio of or·,ia.4 

of le 

t c are: Divi ion of Co eder t P 1 s· ons d Pi;eoords,S ft t 

Library, 6 Aeronautic Advisory Bo rd, Ueorgj, Co . is ion on Alcohol! , 

.Atlantic Stat in Ji'iah rl s Cottrti.s ion, Civil Def e,1se dv1aory Coun-

oil, Code Cammi ion, St te chool Build1n Autho~ity r r ~1e e.f and 

.;;;..;;.;;.:;.a;i,;::;;;....,Of;:;.;f;;.;;i;.;.ci_al;;;;..._an_d.,_;.,.;;.;;..;;.;;;;.;;;..;.;_;,;;;;;;...,.;..;.;;..,,..;;,;;.4...,;l:;::;9 .. 51.•..:.5-.i......,.;.;_.,;;.;;;.;.•, P• 

3Ibid., P• 145 • 

4 _Tu,L., P• 150. 

5Ibid., • 97 • -

• 



Blind, ard of Tru. tees of ,loyment tire ent d1 Board of view 

loyment O eurity • c~, Board or 

for the Blind, Ho pi tal dvl ory C 

enics, Boar o.f ~ nag rs., Factory 

ttee, Oeor i Comm.is ion on Inter-

st te Cooper tion, J kyll Island l..'tate arks Authority, Judicial 'ouncil, 

Of!ic Buildin., thority, Park uthorlty, School Bu.ilding Authority, il 

serv tion "' tt , Board 0£ 'ontrol for outhem :i.onal Educ ti n, 

ild uthority of Uni r ity Sys of org:ta, Ve erans SerVie 

Bo , B on 1· ountain mortal AdVisory Commit e, :,; rnpike .lutllorl.ty, 

Vocational Tr d School Buildi a uthority. 1 

In the preo ding chapter certain standard of o.dministra1iiv or ani• 

g tion we set forth. To wbat ext nt h v the tandard been dhered 

to in Geor ia stat government under the new constitution? 

Departmentalization by .tu.notion h not been aQoomplish d to any 

ppreci bled re. There are still score or independent . nciea.; 

Th lo ballot, with th addition ot the lieut,nant t;tovemor, is 

n loner than it was before. 

'..t'he n iber of ex cutive supposedly :reporting directly to th over

nor i t.oo lar e for any individu to supervi • In many instanc a, 

ho ever, the intent :1 plainly that he shall ~ superVi • 

The governor's tenure in office is limited in tha h may not succe d 

himself. 

li a ,pointive power, num rically, is tremendous but the gre t 

number of appoin mak it impossible for him to make tree and 
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ically it is veak ned and h dged in by the large numb r or appoint nts 

which must be made from sp ci£1ed di ·tr-lets or occup t:Umal groups or 

from lists ubmitte by profession organizations. It i further 

a.ken d by the p dominance of bo rds and ecmmi sions with long et -

gered ems. In such cas the go rnor is ordinarily unable to ppoint 

majority- of .a particular board. It. i" also limit din that . st 

ppointments are de for fixed terms. 

1he govemor'. appointive po r i further limited in tha.t most 

appoint ent of any eonsequ nee require senate con.fir tion. 

If his a pointi~ powers are a verely limit d-his dismissal pow rs 

a.re practically non-existent. Most appointment are m de for finit 

terms nd a.p ointe may be removed only- tor c us •1 

Th executive budget is loyed2 but its formul tion is hared 

with th auditor, who i a legi lative appoint e. lop rmanent bu t 

staff exists. 

The new constitution proVide • for merit q tu for ta.te ployee .J 

Both the exeoutivc bu. :.,et and the ,erit syst . were in effect as s atu

tory provisions prior to the reVi ion of t e eon titution but ovemor 

Ama1l, and other r .formers, considere th t. co titutional rovision 

1council of St te Oovernm nts, !,eor~anizi;Ilg st,te Govern..'Tlent_., 
op .• c:tt • ., P•· 26. 

20eorgia ~cns~itution of 1942, Article VII, Section 9. 

)Ibid., Articl XIV, Section l. 
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pos ibility that thes functions • ght be compromised or eliminated, and 

it inclusion in the con titut1on closed off th se possibilities, it may 

,~ell b that th se re th ost rQ re sive 

the con titution. 

Th re ar few • ing. -headed depart nts or genci s except those 

which are elected. Authori. ty is c .tralized , d disp rsed •. 

Th auditor is selected 'by the legislature but he also h ads an 

a.dmini.tra.tive depart nt an i reeponsible for pre ... audit so he sup r-

\rlses the xamination of .his <YAn d ci ions a d accounts. 

Fro these ob . ervation we y eonelude th t no real improVi t in 

orgia 1s ad.nrl.nist.ration was acco lish d by the new con titution. 

Ad.mini trative l'eorganization as, ot: course, net the only reason for 

th de d for revision... "' ins we de in ot er fields of gove nt 

hieh y h ve m de he revi ion w ll worth while. Goverr1or Amall said, 

e or the ajor ccomplisru nts of the .Revision C0l10lission, 
tmd a pha e of' its work in which the ./\ssembly- ooncurred without 
signifieant chang , w a the elimination of obsolete amendment • 
·!ally . endm.ents rm.itting local bond i sue could b stricken 
:trom the document, bee use tbe bonds .long aa-o had been retired. 1 

Thi hardly sou d like a 11 ajor ccompli ~n •" Apparently the 

amendments which wer stricken off w re of no con equence one w y or 

other. This is prob bly hy the as , ly 11conc, .. rr d without ignifb 

cant cha o.tr 

Some of the changes which :migbt be consider d genuine accomplish ... 

nts area 

1 lUs Arnall, "A ~ew Go titution for Georgia, tt op. c~~•, p. 109. 



Th li • ion of he poll tax; he termination of 
ecial. · tion to f vored corporation ; th requir6-
t of prop blic t on of otice of loo • ion 

fore it c submitted to the ition 
of twelve month 111 duck t rm" blic 

rvioe Oo • • vision th ourt 
hall h ve inst ado 

was written titution; and nt 
sy"'tems r re ut l 

Th n w constitution eka to rotect itsolf by ro ibitinJ th 

ov mor f v toi constitutional a.11endments d by providin~ that 

any future co atitu ion st be bmitted to he peo l for r t:U"ication. 

o reali tic conclusio c 

be~ r co stitutio bee e the islatur would not hav pproved 

onvention b &-ed upon popul :tion~ s was required in he old constitution. 

In ity the co stitu .. ion w written by th l gis ature. 

were "lb .rs o£ h co Jtl ion and th work of he 

s r·Viewe mbly b £ore ubmission to 

th peopl. If th old con titution h d been first amended to allow 

t apportio nt to a constitut o al con~ ntion on th s ba ie 

s le•islativ pporti mt, i is li ely con tion would hav 

draft d sub tantially the same co stitution e did th 

At any rat t co 

ite total cost we. 111 st 

si was 

n,ooo.u2 

onomie 1, tho fr n ion--



As long as the constitution of 1675 occupied the field, 
a r tional dmini tra.tio was ossibl .--Leslie ipson 



CHAPT 'R VII 

cow~TITlJT ON Ot' .rr 

s ouri has b en overned under three constitution prior to the 

pres nt constitution which as dopted on l!ebruary 27, 194S. 

Th fir t cons tution of th stat was writ en in 1820. This 

con titutio w s adopt d by th convention that draft d it nd w ot 

ref rr d to the peopl . The dratting of ssouri • s first constitution 

took thirty- even d ys1 compared vith Or on' s hirty-thr e days. 

1his con titution i of articular int t becauae it embodied 

of the pr1ncipl s which are generally considered to be dern in.: ova

t ·o •• ceording to arl A. UcC dless, 

Th Con tit.ution of 1820 followed the ral pattem of 
state co stitutions of' he t . I e 1 d th • • l 
of separation or pow rs in state, • or 

cu ive, bic eral le is re., n oi ry. 

The Con titution nas short., cont,aining out en tho sand 
word , and was general r ther th apeci.tie in c tent. It 

etabli d the bro d r r . o:rk of tat gov mm nt, but trusted 
th l i latur to fill in the nee s d tail. 

eling of trust d confidence in 
th body s vale :t at the t •,i • 

vi d by the ab speci.fic restriction 
leg which a promin nt 1 a.rt of res n 
con titution • 

It follow d the accepted praetic of the t by ,true 
only the 'rovemor nd Lieu nant v rnor elective, nd iving 

~. • ico, . cintryre 
Publi ing 



th Gov rnor power to appoi t and r ve other x cuti 
offic rs. The spirit of popular d oc a.a:, hich character
ized the J ck onian br bad o·t; y t be n felt • ~-· scuri. 

ed ndep ce of diciarJ by 
o t ra han election of 

judge oviding for to ood 
behavi than for • er • 

1.31 

It ht be conclu d that inc th short ballot and comparati ly 

unre t:ricted legislatur r la r b don d, thes principl were 

un ound and con equ tly £ il d and th t further ex r ts ith the 

princi le are al o doomed to f il. How ver, it can al o b shown 

that the lon ballot d an otent l i latur h also be n un l -

cess.t:ul. ifore detailed rue in tio of • t con• 

cei va.b indica.t a. cyclical t d fr01 central.iz t1on to d ce tra.liza

tion and b ck a.in. 

In 1822 d in in 18.33. ndm t were proposed to r due the 

appQinting pO'I r of t a rv mor nd e judges popularly l cted. 1 

These ndment ed. 2 A constitu io al co vention a ld 

in 1845 which dr up n w constitution. i'his constitution, amo 

ot er things, limited the pow ra of th l gisl t.ure, reap ortioncd set 

in th l isl ture, proVided !or popular lection of judge -•and was 

d f ted at the polls. 

The defeat of thi constitution by th . p opl ia a remin e:r to 

would•b con tit,uti n writ rs that th or aniz tion of a cons itutional 

co vention doos not ntomatically produc constitution th twill be 

l Carl A. s , __......,__,.;;,;.....;;,.,;,.;r..,,.....;=-------!ll,...,..;.;;.;.._...,.;...,....,_......,.......,t ... io-n-.;in..., 
1i ouri (~t. : Edu 8. 

2Ibid., P• 9 -
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cc pt bl to the voters. Fr rs of constit tion must eonai.der not 

only what elements are desirable 'but lso what elements will be accepted: .. 

It might also b noted that a constitutional conv. ntion doe n.ot n ce -

sarily draft a doe. • ent hich i uperior to the old oonstitution. 

'ti.ssouri 'a next constitution w s adopted in 186$. The jor changes 

in this constitution w re concern with roVisione deal with sl very 

and suffrage. However, it did place some limit,at1ons upon the l gisla .... 

tlll'8 and it reduci!d th o ernor' term fro • tour to two years. 1 This 

o.onstitution r ined in feet for ten ye only. 

1h new constitution or 1875 was longer, ore restrictive., and ore 

s cific. Additional res raints w re placed u on the 1 gisl ture and 

biennial. sessions were provided in lieu of t,he p1~vious annual saes:lons. 

The governor' four-year term wa. r- stored and hi veto er ~end d 

to include the rejection or specitic items in 

withO'Ut killing the nti:re bill.2 

ppropriat,ion bill 

Another eon itution l convention was held 1n 1922 .. 2.3. 'l'his oonven-

t:i.on did not draft • new constitution but proposed twentY""'one amendments 

instead. All but six o£ the a n e."l"J.ts were d fe ted in a special lec

tion. The e six w re co id red to be of minor importance as comp red 

with th, amendm nts which were rejected.3 Wh th r or not there is any 

ignificanee in the fail of thi thod o! constitutional r vi ion is 

conjeet;ural. A complete redraft (1845) o:f' a previous constitution had 

1Ib1d., P• 11. -
2 Ibid.• -
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also t il of ace ptano. 

An amendment to the old 1875 constitution, dopted 19201 required 

the sub.mi sion to th votef'S or the question, "Shall there b a eon n• 

tion to re'Vi and a.."ll d the con ti tu.tion? a the regular 1 ct ion in 

1942 and every twenty years thercafter. 1 The qu ion :r ived favor-

able major! ty and the convention et on September 21, 1943. 

Thi pronsion for a const-itutional convention to be held eveey' 

tw nty years appear in the ne eonstitution .. 2 

Tb delegat to th convention consisted of sixt •ei~ht s natorial 

district delegate and fifteen del g tes at larg • Mi eouri h. 

thirty .. fOIU' • ena.to:rial di triots so two dele ates w re elected fro. each 

distriet.l Delegates we:r definitely!!!! ,el oted on non-partisan basis, 

'The Senatori District ommittee o£ each ot the two 
parties nominat one p rson only as district delegat, and 
the two per on thus nominat. d ere the only on whose s 
appeared on the ballot. Since two d le te w re • to be elect d 
.from each district; it i evid nt th t nomination by the party 
com'llitt w quivalm to lectio • Fifteen dele ate -w re 
elected t large on nQn-pa.rtis ballot from a list of n e 
placed on the ballot by nominating petitions.. On .:!larch 13 
prior to th election, the De ocratic and .iepu'bliea.n State 
Central Commit.ta s ii in joint e sion in Jeff r on ity and 
endor elate or fifteen candidates which each party 
organization re d to support. Seven of the tiftaen w r 
1-te ublloms, seven w re D moerats, and the .fifteenth lfas an 

ti ew Deal Democrat. Thi 'delegat lat r bee t 
president of the convention. Th cretary of St t g ve 
semi-offici l recog ition to this ndorsed slate by printing 
their names a. the first fifteen to b listed on the ballot. 

1Ibid. 

2~tissouri Constitution of 19h~, A:rtiele XII, Section 3. 

3Charlton F. Chut , tt'!'he New Constitution of Missouri•' State 
-..-...__,.._.,..t, July, 194$, P• lll. 



Tbs fifte we succ sf'ul in th (;l ction by comfortable 
mar in , 1 

This is one here political partie wer iven, and s 

d finite r ponsibility in drafting constitution. 

s ouri a parently did not hav much rural-urban conflict 
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did 

. ew Jer 'Y d or ia. verth lees, it hould be no d that d le ate 

to the conv . t1on er l ct d from senatorial. districts and that ach 

district was entitled to two dele ates ardlese of its po ulatio • Th 

la. t enatorial districtin~ re pportionment was in 19 . As a 

1 t district h d population of 4$,718 while th l rest 

h d 320,512. 2 Th s sproportiona.t • rur; 1 influenc w p sum bly le"'-

end by th election of th fifte n t a at large. This l st, pre-

y ot b v i, however, cau e the fifteen dele ts lected 

were th eand.idat s lected by the St e Cent al Co .. ttee of ach 

party. 

The convention.ton pte ber 21, 1943, and djour don 

S ptemb r 29, l9h4, aft r spending 21$ d~s in actu 

con titution as adopt don Februa.ey 27, 1945. 

sion. 'i'he new 

In neral th c vention no dr tic chang but r vised d 

r iz d ~he old co stit tionJ re ved archaic and obsol t proVi i s 

and d e ed cons1d rabl s tutoey typ provi ions. For ex , pl , di -

crimin tion '-> in t wo n -was re oved; fr eda of speech and pre was 

xtend d to radio; th right of l bor to barg in coll ctiv ly wa reco -

niz d. It atten1pted o administrativ or eation by groupin~ 

s1 op. c~~•, P• 14. 
2 pm-Un, "l e ew ,fi. souri Stat 

... s.o.;..c1=;;,._,=.;.;;..;..;_..=.art;;..;..e ... r_l...,Y, June, 194$, P• 68. 
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enei and limitin the nu: r of ajor d part enty d by limiting 

th power of l ot d officials. the nw1mer of artic v reduc d 

fro f'if tot lve and th tots.l length reduce by ppro 

co stitution w sub ·t to the voter in toto 

tttak it or 1 ve i , " b i and as pro d by majority of 

312,032 to 18$,6$8.2 

Und r th old oon titution (1875) the lo isl ture was fre to est b-

li h n administr J.~ nci it s fit.3 At that tirne (1 7$) 

threw to ev n d -

tion agenci wer er ted fro 1875 to 1895. By 1915 h total 

n ber h r1 en to ~ nty-five.4 

Att ts at r organization ere ad by Go-vernor yd hich we 

! ated in a ref r nd in 1922. In th co stitutional c ntion h d 

i.z ti n s tt ted by con titutio 

. nt which w s ain in 1927 reor aniz tion 

lan in th or o! an dminis·tr tiv cod w tte to th 1 gi la-

ef ted.' 

In 1942 th ve ent arch Institu of ~t. Lo pointed 

ou that th r xist d t that t e ev nty-ei ht a 1nistrative ag ncies 

uri• ed ew Con titution,n 
.__,;;.;;.;;;;.;;.;;;;.;:....;..;;;:;;::;;;.;;.;;;;;;;.;.;;;..;;,..;;.;;.;.;;;.;.;;_,;;.~;;;..;.;;;.w, Fe 94$., P• 61 2. 

2
.Jc andless, o_p. cit., • l,5. 

3Mi tion 187,, Articl IV, Section l. 

ic andles, OE• cit., P• 173. 

'Isidor Lo b, T e velo • nt of • ... uri' Stat .......,,, ....... istr ti 
Ot-,.,.aniz :tion, 0 Hi ~ouri Historical - view, Vol. 23 (Octob r, 1926), p. 1'9-
60. 
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in the tate • f the , r pop a.rl.y lect ·, f ty... e n 

i-

fi . f th fifty- ev appointi fifte n " re sin~ 

ro ty-tw e boards nd com: 1.s ions. It was co cl t ~t 

o rnor's upervision b cau e t bi-parti shi r quire nt d 

br 
_on 

l 

. 

d coo • 
f this haphaz 

wholly u 
d fined, r- 2 

xi t J 0V 1 ................ v ,Mllj,.IV;::10°ble. 

, in 1945, d 

that th r were s venty-.t bo and co.n,-ni ion whose , 1ber oyed 

ovorlappin terlllB d • re largely ind p dent of th gov rnor. 

t te of d~ o~ aniz tion axd lack £ centraliz d control, other 

thing, le to diffusion - d du lie tion of functio - ?r i st c, 

li souri h re r/ ci s t se collect t 

t th pr se t t , th fourt n j or l:i te 

1aovemm ntal 
anizati n in L • s 

, 1942, uot 

han any ot er 

Admini tr tiv 
o. 23, 

2 ,oC .dl i ve icor. • z tion S6 u • , ' .outh-
... w ...... t_e_r_n._.;.So.;;,.c;.;i;;;;;;;;;...;..;;;..;;;.;.;;;;.;;;.;.....=_,.;;.;.;.--"-ly, rch, 1948, • J.34. 
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o collected by • n tat an fh~ oc- nt t78 ci' • •1 

Th 194$ constitution attempt t lil t th n r o 

d to d part cnt liz by func-

tion Iterated six rt: ent he d-d by the ov r r, lie enan 

o rnor, er try ot st te, ttorn y- 0 n ral, ditor, d tr a ur r, 

y. It' al._ o c eat d the d partment of r nu , educ tion, 

hi hw y , cons rv tion, d gric tu • It turth r 

ot c ed1ng tiv in nUMber. 

ection i quot below: 

part 
ffici 

l ~~~n~ • 

C 

t 
i O 

t ich th ive p rs 

In accor an w·th thi rtiel the ixty-third 

isl tion o by J y 1, 1946 t 

organiz tion 

1 i ... 

rnl, 

nact d 

under i ay. 

·ssouri's num rou b en consoli ted to 

f r major d rt nts o to ty odsts the thod of lect· 



13 

the chi :f ~xeeuti s of these d-epartm ta. Thus t e nts of 

Con rvation and Hi. ys h de y com'ni sio s. The Dep rt t of 

had by a boar which sel ct a p of rional a 

d hway Depar •• • h e r, 

functions i-ith co sion s its hca • Thi co. ' is • on 

chi f engine r, chief counsel and chi clerk rho divide ini trative 

responsibility. Th ae boards and co mi ions re (a before) ppo edly 

nppointed on a non-p rtisan sis nd h 

ireotor of ... 

ar singl h 

part ent 

w. 1or. 

long re t m. 

~ ion r of Agricult r 

1 

Th hove d 

d partmc1ts ere ... 

t1e depart 

He 1th an • lf 

ts r included in th con tituticn. )ther 

statute (as J: ro e in the con titut. on)2 includ 

:is es" and Admini "trat:ton, ::=o:rr ctio. s, d blic 

all o which r a nis ere by 1n-,1 d rector 

0 t ov or, and the or and In t tri l 

R.elations n1hich is he ed by th -man col'lt'lissi on · po:mtecl by t 

overnor as full time admini.st. tor -on aeh 

910 e ~, d the eneral public. 

ep a nt ployer , 

It i perhaps not lto th eo cct to_ y tru t the p rt. nt of 

lie alth d lfar ru, created by statute. its clo in 

hours th con ntion decid d to include this depart nt in th constitu

tion. It therefor provid d,- 1 the ':'e eral sem ly hal.l tablish 

l .d __!_•, rticle .v, S£ction 17. 

2Ibi ., Article I,' ction 12. -
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depart, ~nt of public health and welfare •• tl ikmeve:r, it. did not 

chQ.l.1ge the llsic artiole quoted above. There is there.fore so.ro.e ieagree• 

:nt as to the total number of departments wb.ieh ::r h created.. Is the 

Dopartl'ilent of Pul>lic H:eal h and ~Jel.fW:"e i.11.cluded in the ! ive l.l.dditional 

d:par nta or • y ive departments be created after the inclusion of the 

D r~e..'lt of Public P.ealth and •:lelf'. re? 'l.r e consensus i;jeem to be t."l t 

this d ~ ent is included in the five. This 'WOuld leave the legislature 

fr e to er ate o:1ly-tour a.dditional departments.. It has thue far created 

three. 

Elected Cftioers 

The co sti ution proVide for tha direct le tion oft vemor, 

Lt. Oovernor., A torm~y-:..ieneral, S er ta.ry o:t.' State, St t f.rea r and 

St te Audi.to • h Auditor is elected in the o£f-ye elections for a 

four-year term. Th. oth r el•cted officers are elected £or four-year 

ter,s in preaid tial otion )'13ar • The Jovarnor and the State 

Tr a surer w,1,:y not succeed th msel: es. 2 '!'his list i . the s a under 

the old constitution exc p that the State flupGl"'inte de t of Schools 

haa be n eJ.i.,ninat d E15 an elected official. 

Governor 

• Th new con titution atteinpt to strengthen the Governor's otfice 

by fomally limiting t e number of departments ove:r which he '1 supposed 

to exercise upervisiMJ by limiting th powers of other electiv. 

1Ibi ., Article IV, Section 37. -
2Ibid., Article IV, Section 17. 



o fie rs; d by t incl in o~ n clue ch.., ip 

by w1 h th a· vie • d nsent of the sc,1a. • 

cers ~ b re ov d by overn r.n 1 tho h the rt-

, so of th·~ co.c nt atio np rs on 

w·11 b co, e "dent ind scr pti of .apart en s 

hich ollo , o au o:rdi."l t s ctio 

nt in: fact. In uthority oft 

ov rnor t l ead is dilut d by th ppo • nt nt of bi-

p tisan oar e ,na. es bo s then select th 

op ra h 'ofth bdi ·sion. 

:&.:h gov or's po e:rs h i.,--e be strengt.h ed nd re ponsibility 

ol' th uditor. Th secret ry of 

·i:,a , 11 s all b custodian or such r ocm. cnts d rf cr 

d ti in rel • 1o th to, an in r ·Uon to elections • or-

poration , s rovi d by 1 :w, bu no duty shall be rp se on h • by 

ot scrib i.~ this nstitu-

tio .• 1
•
2 i~h regard to e ate tr~Bll "'r, ' o uty sh l b 

by l • w' • h is 1 o·t. r lat d to he r c ipt, 

n o public funds. t. . tie O- th auditor 

l ·t;ed also 11.10 dut sh ll b 'O o hi by l· hic1 is not 

l ·d .. -
~-, • ticle I , Se io :th. 

l!L<.!·, 'rcicl I , ~ C io1 1,. 



rel t to t e su m. in a.'ld .. ting of the r ceipt a.11d expe iture 

of public 1\mds. n1 co sequ.enc ot these limita.tio:ts th extra £une-

tio1 fo._ ~1y per s of fices ~1a now be~. tr sf err d to 

• .istr tiv ag .cie h r appoint by t1 ~ ove or. Th s 

c i vi ti include: the collection of state le , iz co , and. inheri

t c tax.es; ·~i tr tim of otor vehicl sand i suance of driver•s 

ses; ~..ai t n~nce of th ener ccount g records Qf the tat,J 

-audit of expenditur s; • d the supe ision of pu lie education. 11.i 

last is the r u.lt cf elimination of .. State Superint . dent of ,..chools 

s an lectiv' offic. 

Th constitutional req rement £ors na co firmation of governor's 

appointIT,ents weakenc and co npromiaes hi fr edom of appoi ttnont nd 

elieves im of so: r sponsibility. c 1.md sirablo re lt of this 

ys· m • re discu ,..ed in Chapter V. The governor not only- ppoint., 

part., ent h ads; h l o oint l'lM:1 ·vi ion an b eau he • A 

h s been previously st d, l g nu.'liber of gub r torial ppointe 

d s not increase tht l'O .tnor' ~-person· utho ty o responsibility. 

It tend~ to h ve the opposit re ult. 

In the tter of re ov l or pointiv officers th JOV mor' s 

au ority appe to bsol te .., the co stitu.tion make no all-

i'ic tions or eon tiou • 

'Ih nc r const • tu tion rec gniz s the importance Qf th 

provid:ing or d1vioion of budg,t and co. troll r in h opartn nt 

t cle I, Sec~ion 13. 
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of rev, nuc. 1 It also provide that, 0 the ~ov mor sh 1. with thirt,y 

day after it oonven sin ach re r sion, sub ·t to th g n ral 

s embly a bud t for th ensuin ppropriation period. 2 

Th govemor is iv con titutio al authority to control th rat 

t which appropriations re spent "by allotment or other eans, 1• and to 

reduc xp nditure if r venues are l than timated.3 Thi po er of 

the purs tring q v well be the gov mor's tronJhold. He does 

not, o course, appropriat the ney but th legislatur is forced to 

ct upo hi • bud t rcco ndation b for ny oth r appropriation 

e su.res are con idered excbpt emergency appropri tions r u ted by 

him,.4 He ay also veto specific items in the ap ropriation bill.without 

r jectin the whole bill. This prevents an old pr ctice 1' tacking 

rider on to the ori. inal bill whic th ovemor would be fore to 

approv tor the · ake ot th aJor bill. 

Th co stitution speeifie that niployees of th s·tat • s penal 

and el e o ynary institutions b selected on th basi of ca titive 

exami.'lations and iv the ener as embly nthori ty to ext nd th 

rit yst m to other ag ncies.> This th bl.y has not ne. It 

h s, how r, er t d ersonnel ivi on which ct a a central pr-

sonnel ag ncy for the Depart, ent o.f Public Health and W lfare, th 

1Ibid., Article IV, ction 22. -
2Ibid., Article IV, • ction 24. -
3Ibid., Articl IV, Section 27. 

hibid. -
$Ibid., Article IV, Section 19. -



to orreetion and th ivi ion of loyment curity in 

U'CIJCIU.-tm t of bor and Indu rial lation • 1 The rso el 

ivision is h ded by three the o mor 

th divi io • 0£ it l ·ted cop d the lon 

of th xecutive bo it is unlik ly this organiz tion i of ch hel 

ithin the ovemor' s of £ice, and not part of depart 

the: te Hi hway ·atrol (Superint d .a), Liquor Co trol 

(Sup rvisor); itary Fore 

Of fie r, val li ti ) ; Board of 

of )olic ommi ion rs. 

ner ; 

ar nt 

rvic 

It i not 1 ~ that this arr th governor any 

b tt r control o r th a encies han if thy re inclu d within 

ctivities dir ctly under 

t -;,ov mor' p rvision only orks to u h th r.n 

Th governor is el cte tor £our-year term at the pre id t1al 

l ction. ay ot cc ed h eit. 2 He is subject to impe c 

ll l ct official ,3 but the consti ution c tain no provi

sion for recall of any such officer. 

2 n titution of 1945, ticl IV, ction 17. 

3Ibid., Articl VII, ction l. 

.3 



h 11-utenan ov r or i 

the ovemor dint 

the ov r or's t rm.1 

to r-y t t th 

rovernor' s post b come v can 

Th con titution cl 

art nt. In the st te of • souri., how 'fl r., h h s 

no ex cutiv duti • Hi only r ar uty is to preside o r the stat 

ts bi- nnially. For thi h i paid salary of 7,500 

year. It o d onabl that th rvi of such an indivi-

al ght or tt cti 11 utilit d-or liminated. Sine hi po·-

tio is l.ar l con em d wi h l islation and sin h i lected at .. 

wi :l: not b ood ide to the ll ut t ovemor t e 

ent chairm of 

duct stud,y an r e rch an submit co., nded l idation to h r 

lar e sion o th le isl ? caus of the compl uty of dern 

tat ove nt d th ort Q s ions of legi lat it is submitted 

that ey h ~ b co j die in ture o he 

h ;y p e judP.::ments on bill submitted by variou group nd organiza-

tion thr h bers ot the ss bly. "'he l gislator the elve h ve 

b co. l s mid le ori inator or produc r of l gislation. If 

thi re i a y ially tru i ould asonabl that th 

ture hould er at fr it lf an ori inat body, nearly 

s o ibl of th whole ublic, to ubmit bills for 

co titian ith (or in addition 

to) th bill • bmi t d priv t individual, indu tries, ociations, 

libid., rtiol I, ction ll. 



and others. Heading up such an organization co ld be a mo:re ·effectiv 

ut1liz tion of th lieute. ant gove1-nor1s offie • 

cre:t:!rl, of Stat_ 

Generally- peaking the Secretary of St te is the official eep r 

of record· • H is th custodian of the State Seal, 1 He publishes 

tate laws and the otfioial manual of th stat.Eh He is the chi: f elec

tion officer and maintains rece1•ds of elections, vote • on initi tive 

and r ter ndum and constitution nts. He i s charter of 

incorporation and i r sponsibl for he nforc nt of state corpor ... 

tion laws. Und r th old constitution he also supervised the registra

tion of' motor vehicle ., driv0r' s permits. This function has been trans

ferred from this department. In an eft'ort to prevent the prevalent 

pr ctice of continual extension 0£ the Secret y of Stat •a p ers ad 

dutie by l i latiVi ets t n_ eon tituti011 provides, • 

He ah ll ke p register o the official acts oft 
overnor, ttest them ·when neee sary, end when r quired shall 

lay c·opies th reot and all p~ rs elative tlleretc, before 
either house or the Oener l Assembly. Re shall be custodian 
of such records and documents &1d per.for: such duties in 
re1.at.ion·thereto, and in x-elation to lections nd corpo:r -
t,ions, as presorib d by law, but o duty llall 1mposed on 
hiltl by law which is not related to h1s duties as prescribed 
in thi constitu ion.2 

Attornez-Ge ral 

The Attorne;y•Gen ral is the st t' r pre 

Qases bef o:re the State &prome Oo1.u-t and the United States Sttpr . Conn 

and rep sents the in civil ease to which it is a party. He also 

2Nis ouri Constitution of 1945, Article IV, Seetion l.4. 



serv • s th le al dv1sor for the legislature., the gov rnor and oth-er 

executive. departments •. 

St te .Audito 

ring th pa. .. age of time certain elected o.ffic r hat enlarged 

the · co of tl 1z ae ivi ie oy 1 ·iala.tiv; · etion. fne uditor., in 

particular, had enlarge his sphere of ctivit:y to includ it m not 

rel v·an t to th buaine s of au.di ting. 

fore the present constitution w s adopted, t Audito 
responsiible tor the collection of both the retail sale 

tax and th 1nco tax, both of which re ired exten ive o£fice 
forces. The coll ction of th levies is now the re onsibil
ity of the Departi11 t of Revenue. Th 1 ditor was al.so requir d 
to pre- udit all proposed expenditUN and to au~'lor. .. ze such 
exp ditu before they could be paid by the treasurer. thi 
pre- uditing function h been transt rr~d to the comptrol-
l.e1 who is appointed by the govemor.l • 

Th 1945 constitution does p.rovide I payment of deposits on '-"=•-~d of the 

.st e tre · er author· z d by warr . ts of th stat uditor. 2 The 

a.tut s, h wev r, provirle that pre-auditing o ell accounts Shall 

·performed y th c ;nptroller and that the auditor areq countersign 

warrants arter they have been draw and approved by the comptroller.3 

Tl1e sw con titution xpressl.7 st.ipul tee the duties ot leetive 

officers tihich y not be xpan d by legislative statute. Uith ref r

eno to the audi:lx>r it states that no duty shall be imposed on . by 

la which is not r lated t the supervisin and auditing 0£ the rec ipt 

1zwcaruu.ess, op. i~., • 178. 
2 • souri Constitution of 194$, Article IV, Se~tion 1$. 

3taw or r-assouri1i 1942~ P• J.h4J .. 



and expenditure of public .funds. 1• 

lh7 

1 

In an att pt to focus • tention upon th uditor•s of:f'ic. , and to 

ep r te it fro th • dministra:tiv offic 1·s, tho auditor is l cted t 

the mid•te . l ct1on for a foul'-year term. 2 

'11h duti s of the audito:r,. itively stated, are the tablishment 

of .syste.'na of accounting for all public o!'ficiaJ.., o.f' the, t :te, po"'li-a: dit 

or the ccounts o! all tate egenci s, annttal au<lits of the treasury., 

ot er audits as y b _ required by aw (with the limitati n noted above), 

e.nd th sub sion of annual reports to th gov mnr and f!teneral s.sse 1bly. 

H is al charg .d rith the respo ibility for establish;ln and auditing 

ccounti.ng syst ilS fo politic&. subdiv sion of the state) 

State Treasurer 

The tt-e surer is th. cu todian of state rev n money is col-

lected by th 

for deposit. 

pa.""'b.1t nt of '8venue it is turned over to the treasurer 

money burs~d by th sta is pai by check drawn 

by the treasurer £TO! warr ts pproved by the comptrol er rutd counter• 

signed by the audi'hox-. The t:re-asurer• s du:ties ·• de:t"initely limited by 

he constitu io hi.ch st hes, rnz o duty sholl be imposed u on t. state 

trea 1· by l which is not r lat d to the receipt, custody, and di -

bur nt or • ate .funds. 14 

1Missouri Constitution .of l9hS, Article IV, ction l). 

2Ibid., Artiole IV, etion 17. -
3n,1d., .Article IV, c, c'tion 13 • 

4 Ibid., - Article :rv, Section 1,,. 
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ppointive Offices 

1n 'ddition to th elective offices d • acus ed ve 'the con titution 

specitically provided or five other departments-- v nue, Education., 

Hi hwa;vs., Conservation, d J\,grieulture and further provi d that oth r 

de t.ments, not xceed.ing .five in umber., ould be stablished by 

need d.l In ct.ion 37 of the <.>ante rticl t constitution inst:ru:rlis 

the • neral sembl.y to establish a Departm t of Publie Welfare~ thu 

reduc:1.n 'l:,o foo.r the additional departments which could be created by 

"Ghe legi lature. Three o.£ the$ have thus tar been atabllshed--they 

ar - he ep rt.ments of Bus· os and Admi.nist~ tion., Correction , and 

Labor and Industri .i~latio a. In sunrna:ry, t.hi exeout-ive branch of 

Mi souri governn en· is c1 up of six lecti ve ec-utive ( this includ s 

the Lieutenant LovernorJ and ine major deparbnen s. 

(l) Depar-<-aent of --i.e nue 

'"':'his dep rtm t i administe::.· d by a si e -ctor ppointed by 

the , :vemor. ::'ina.ncial activiti s of th st ... ~e exc t post-audit 

conc(l.."lt,r ted in the De artluent of V1 nu • "'he inc :ud.e: t-h Division 

0£ ollect.-.i.ons whiab is reponsibl for collection of ll tate t~ s and 

other re¥·nuea; th DiVi ion of udget and Comptroller w ch is respons

ible i'or budg t makin.g, maintainin'"" the a.caounting r cordS., pre-audit of 

• "'t· t,e ccou.nts, and dr wing of -warrants for payment by th Treasurer; the 

Di i~ion of P ocu:rement which central1zes purchasing a:nd pr:intina con-

tll ct g the i'ax Gonui sion as~-essea public utility property and cts a 

a a.rd or equalization; th Board of Fund Commission rs p rvises 

l·n...•d ~·, rticl _\', Sec ion 12. 
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nuine co olida in oft co ection, udgctin, ccounting, 
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d p -audi" f ctions app a o to one trated in thi dep rt-

t. A c tr liz d urchasirP a cy as lao • int .:rrat • to the 

r anieation. 

(2 Hi :w y epartment 

'l'he consti ution provid 

c rg of h • h ay c •• ssion. 111 

th e s und r th ol 

hich rovided for 1'£0 r 1embers 

so that th t r o£ only one c 

ent f ii , 33s sh e in 

sion 

p sse in 1921 

li ith h co -

arr ed 

yo year. N t 

co ;ii ion appo ts Chi ! f; ine r who is t e 1i f •• ecu-ci oJ: th 

c iw 10.00 de.y plus exp ses for d s p t on duty. ubordin 

x cuti s re appoint d by he i f I gin r wi l t e , pp ov; l 01 t 

Co. • s i n. l e 

Gl • ef Counsel • .3 

(.:;)D 

oes, how v r1 point Chi f erk d 

P ior to 1945 the par nt of .Lduc ti w s h d a. by opularly 

el cted 'r.at Su rint ndent of <, ho ls. Th n w coz stit11tion, ho ver, 

3 id. -

rticle IV, et.ion 29. 

• 231. 



prov1d: tor an eight ember board which select the op rating had 

called the Commissioner. Board embers re a pointed by- th governor 

for eight-year staggered terms. Lfo mor than four bers mq be oi' the 

same political party. The comm.is oner :y be re, o d fro offie at 

the discretion of ~he board. 1 

The constitution also provid s tor a Board of Curators of nin 

embers Which go rnsthe operation of th State University. This board 

:1 also appointed by the vemor. 2 St tutes have .fixed th terms at 

siX years with three me bers r tiring every two yea.rs. 

The constitution stipulates th t ttseparate schools shall be pro

vid d f,or white and colored children.n3 Lincoln Unive"'sity w s e tab-

lished for colored students. Th Univer ity is overned by a. rd of 

Cura.tors chosen by the govemor tor six-year ~ t terms. 4 

Th governor lso appoint five oth r boa.MS tor each of five 

other state coll e • Ea.ch Board of gents consists of siX members 

appointed on a bi•partisan basis for s1x ... yea.r st ered terms. 5 

'!he seven board discussed ove are ostensibly within th Depart ... 

ent of Education. They re in reality autonomous board , and are 

actually not :responsible to the Department of Eaueation. Neither are 

l.u sauri Oonstitu.tion of l94S, Article IX, S ction 2. 

2Ibid., Article IX, Section 9. -
.3,!bid., Article IX, ction 1. 

4l:lcCandless, OE• cit., P• 218. 

$Ibid., P• 218-219. 
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hey act aJ.ly . pon ible to the ov mor bee s of i- rtis and 

locality re ~i~ nts nd lon st . P.' red terms. 

A Divi ion of in t·· on ha be n mclu d within 

th part nt of Educ tion. With division fifteen board 

certain trad 

ind pend t d of Eduction or the 

:1: il" inclusion within th t of cation can 

b ccount d for ~nly by he con titutional lDGI1Ltta1:.e that requir all 

enci 0 i.nclu'4 vi thin o of th jor 

mbers of all ex ing boa.rd are p int by, th ovemor 1, ith 

or th fift n bo h v t rm xce d• 

in overn r' rm in le gth .. T ms of thirteen bo rd are tag-

...e•.-"'• It i int r tin to not that the a:r of Chiropody and th 

t b bi-p is . 1 A is vid nt, 

th ex inin board ar not re on ible t 

t of Education. As in the at of 

gov mor or to th 

r i , th y re in.depend nt 

tions d re r spon ibl to o on xc pt th ir tr de or prote 

ion organiz tion. 

Th S t Library 

In compli c with th constit tional 

tion of nt th 

l Candle , OP• cit., • 219-221. 

dat r g rd.in the aboli-
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h old tl. o ri Lib_ary o ssion 194$ nd d th St t Library 

diVision of the nt of Fduo tion. 1 Int 1s • stenc t de art-

ibrarian ap oint d by the State rd of cation wi h the ppro 

Th Library Advi orr Board i 

appoint d by th ov mor for ei ht- r t rm , 

of 

up 

Presid nt of th St te rd of •:du tion; th Oommi io r of Educ tion, 

and t ·.u.raLtUI of he tate iver ity. Thi 

unusu bo and ratif i d by 

h s cond b rd x rci SU r'Vi.sio 

v r he point • 

ivision of Public School 

Thi di vi io app ar to b th primar7 op r tion l di vi • on ctually 

admini t re.d by the Board of Education 

includ th certific.tion of teachers, the pportio 

It duties 

t 01 tate finan ... 

cial a'\.d to loo • school districts, the d velopment of cour 0£ study 

tor l mentary and high echool, tb administration or pec~al schools 

for handicapp children, d th ins ction, ccreditin, and cla. ifi-

0 tion of schools of th state. 2 

ivi 1o of Vocatio~al cation 

Thi divi ion p ear o be primarily co ce.rned with examin tion o! 

~•, P• 221. 

2Ibid., P• 2 l,.217 • 
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school of! ring cou.r in vo tional. education (t:r s, • dustrial, on 

th job, hoe _eco omic, d other) d th distribution o! federal aid 

oney to quol.ifi d institu. ions .• 

It would s e th t th pr·· 11ary ccoc li hr.lent of the new c stitu ... 

t o in the ment f ' u ation w th val of th 

Super tend.en of Schools from di ct popular el etio ctual func-

tio s of th partm tr main about the • The place ent of th 

vario bo ds ad'tlini terin 1 the 1uli d college within the 

dep rt nt 

istr tio 

Divisio. 

paper consolid tions only-. So too with th !vision or 

d am.nation and to l ser degree he St te Libr y 

(4) D partl ent of Oonserv ion 

Th control .1l1n e ent; r storation, con ervation and 
re lation of th bird, fi h, , fo try, and l wild
life resources of the st t . . . hall b ve t d in con .. 
ervation connnission eonsi tin f four mb rs ppointed by 

th gov rnor, no than two of who shall be o:f h s e 
party.l 

rs re to be app inted £ or ix•year te • 'l'~ of two mber re 

concurrent.; t other two a stag ered. M bers receive no esal.ar,y 

xcept nse money. The uviw.u.1,osion ppoints director 'Who is the 

executive head. 2 

he depart ti divid din he e div1.sio Sl 

Di Vi ion oi' • sh d Gama 

This ivi ion is C.◊nc me ' th th eon erv ion d repl ni hm nt 

l Constitution of 1945, Article IV, Section hO. 

2Ibid., Arti le IV, Sectio s 40 and 42 .. 



of fish and gam and nf orce1nent ot 1 h. and gam :regulat.ions11 

com.mission promu.l..,.ate the fish "'nd regulations, fixes ttseason ," 

ba~ limits, license £ee, etc • 

. .f'ol"estey Di vi. io 

This di.vi ion 1& concerned 1th the protection and replenishment 

of forest . It intains · nur ry d .fire-control servic • 

Fisoai Di.Vision 

The blldgeting and ccounting w-orlc of the department. a well a · th 

rnon y handling {including ney from hu.."l.tin d fishing p rmits is 

dministered by this di vision. 

The State Park ard 

Thi is officio board consi ing of th govemor, the 

1$4 

ttomey-genera.1 and the director of the Conservation Depa ent. This 

board elects Chief of Parks who operates the state's t enty-thro 

parks. 

'l'he existence of this board seems unn eessary. Veq lik ly th 

dir etor of the Conse1--v: tion :Oepartme t choose the Chief of Parks nd 

supervi s his actiVitie. U he doe not--if the ovemor or th 

attorney-general ctively participate in th operation of at park, 

it is likely- thy ~e r of hindrance than a help. 

( $) ep tm nt of Agriculture 

The con itution instructs the eneral Ass bly to "provide th 

d partment of Agriculture with funds adequat for a ~ ist,ration ot its 

i\mctionsJ and hall e ct sueb la1-Js and proVid such other appropri tions 

b required to prot ct, foster, and develop the agri ltural 
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resource oi' the .ste he constitution did not ti ulate wh t t 

of org 1sation was to prevail. By executive ord r in 1945 the ov-emor 

de th old dep :rt nt of :rt culture one of the riaj or depart nts. 

The gov mor ppoint issio r of Agriculture to he d the depa.rt-

ent for a fou.,....yea.r concurr t term with th t :t the go :mor. 

he work oft e department is broken down :lnto functional di.Visions-i 

A lar part o£ the department' work is cone med with polici g, th 

establishm nt or standards., and inspections. Tho e dirt ions -which 

eon side d primarily poli¢1n".'P organizations re the i vi"'ion 

of airy., Div:t.....c:tion of li' d, Division of Locker Plants, Division of 

eterinarian, Di"'i'ision of ight a d Measure , nd the Grain and War 

house Department. 

In the department are also inolu ed the OJ.:vieion ot tomology, 

Division of Crop• • orting .. ervloes., Division of Li estook., and the 

Division of the Stat Fair. 

A State Fruit l!ocperiment Station, St te Poultry Exp riment sta ion, 

and Soil Districts Gom11Iisaion 1ave been plac d under the wing of th 

part ent of li!duc-,ation, 

Thi sample may serv~ t illustrate the very re 1 qu tdon which 

o etim s as to just 11he an activity balo gs in the administ,r ... 

t1.ve structure. Tb abov~ ncies b ve as th i1• purpose the impr ve-

m nt of eel ct phase o:t the state's agricultural production. Poe ibly 

they might b tter hav1' been inelud. d within the ricu.ltura.l pa.t-t.ment. 

r. e personnel could hav be utilized. ch an arrang ·nent, 

1Ibid. Article IV, (" etion ,:,. -
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ht be conside an en.croachnw t upon the field of education 

h1eh, if ea:rried to its tir.late, might find th Agrioultural De artment 

operating the Agricultural Coll· • The discussion could be continue 

indefinitely. The o • t is that th re a.r , many instane s v.m.ere a genuine 

doubt exists as to just wher an ency belongs. 

( 6) epartment f Public Health an W lf'are 

The eo titution in tructed the Gen ral Assembly to e $tablish a 

epar . ent of Public Health and l elf are. It. did not stipulate ho, such 

a de art~ nt was to be or ized.. 1 The assembly has provi d that the 

epartm nt all have a. singlf} director appointed by the governor to 

s rve a .four-year tr: concurr ,t th th term of the governor. 2 The 

work of the dapartme t has be n diVided into three major divi ions each 

h ade by director a pointed by the overnor rather than the depart ent 

director. According 'l:,o Estal E. p· rlin, no other state places all w l

fa.re, public health, and el' emosyna.ry in titut:l.ons in one department. He 

further re ks, 

There oould have been a Se-unhappy unior:u The doctors 
don't like th elf are peopl b c u.s of th ii- public- dioin 
le ings and th sti whi~h will laced on e.lth by be 
as ciated with nrelief functions the elfare peopl look 

skance t the doctors~J 

This illustration again poin·lis up the difficulty f effectin a 

1Ibid., Articl IV.,, ction 3:,. 

2 ·lcCandl .. ~, o;e. ¢i~• p., l l. 

3 • t 1 E. Sparlin., o;e. o~~•, P• 73. 
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The Division of Health 

The division includes the bureaus o.f Business Administr tion, Pu.bli 

Health Nursing, Public Health lt:ducation, Hospit Surir y and lanning 

Serviee., Epedemiology., I-ti.esouri Tra.chorna Hospital, Missouri State 

Sanitarium, •llis Fischel Caneer !-losp·ta1, Child Hygiene, Tu.beroulo is 

Control, Dental Health., VMereal Disease Control, Iiutritional S rvic , 
,, 

Narcotics, and Vital Statistics. In addition, the division operates a 

general hosp"ital., a Section of boratories, and a Sectio of ,~ vior

mental Sanitation. 

iVision of ent Di eases 

This division oper tes f"oi.u-hospitals for th ca.re of mentally 

disea ed persons and also operates school for feeble-minded per ons 

and epileptic. 

Division of \!'elfare 

The Division of .elfare is responsible :for adrai..11.isterlni;;. stql:te old

age assistance, a.id to dependent childre11, general relief, w d ai to 

the blind. Each of the... services is carried out in cooper ··tion 'With 

federal agencies. 

(7} Department of Labor and Industrial elations 

The Depa.rt nt of Labor and Industrial R lations is one of t.h.e 

depart.~ents not provided. £or in tha nati' constitution.. It was created 

by the sixty ... third General A..,se, hly in 1945. 1 Funct,iona previously per-

for. d by the old Unemployment C ipansation Co" :d,ssion and Department of 

1.McCandless, op. cit., P• 191. 
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Labor and Indus rial l tions h v been t ansferred to this dep 

ent. 'the department is admi dstered b a full-time indu•·trial eotllmi -

sion ot three me:nibers appointed by the • gavetn-or !<>r si:>e:-yeai· ... te.0011 red 

ter: • ppoint • nt$ re to be Oil the f ollow-ing b si : o :e e!llber re ... 

se.ntative of employers, one re resentativ of er. o~ees, done ttomey 

1ho is upposed to represent, the nterest,s of the general 1.blie. The 

eonnnission passe on administr.ati'tre regul t:ion o! the subordinate divi..,_ 

sions and acts as a qu.asi--judicieJ. board in th" o se of disputes arising 

from. acts or decisions of the di isions.. 'l'he departm nt. is eornpris d of 

t e ivi ion of r'orki,ien' s Compens tion, the ivi ion of E\np.1.o;vment 

Q curlty, the Di ision or Industrial l11s ction, and the Division of 

Min Insp otion. 

Di vision of Workm 11' s Co nsation 

s division is headed by a clir ct.or appoint d by the governor 

rather than by the depa.r nt direetor. 1 The pri. ry funet1on o.f th 

division i to administ r the Missouri Wor~n•s C~ ns tion :w 1mieb 

is designed to provi co nsation for personal. injuri s or death of 

employe s sustained during, or as a result 0£,. their employment. 

rules or regulations necessary for rop t" dntini t.ration of the law a.r 

mad by th Industrial Commission (lik ly on 'reco end t.ions .from the 

division) • In this s e th commission acts in quaei-1 gi l tiVi 

fllllCtion. 
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Di 'sion ot lo t <"ecurity 

ivi ion is heade y dir ct,ar appoint~ by the ,,.o e or. 

'1: ction. o t 

nt loy-

Se c. The lso ro e or seven rnor' 

dVisory Co ell o U:-i mnloym. C pen~at on. 1 

ivision of Ind str al cti n 

Th Di vi io ot Industrial s ction is he ded by Dir ctor 

r. hi division is concern 

ti of' tati ic one rn1M labor and o CO! d ct insp ctione of 

industrial. plant for confo tion to st t tory r uir , n s co cern d 

withs ty d working c nditio • 

by 

to insur co "' li ce 

f e In p ction 

old reau ot .Iine • It is a.d1 • istered. 

ov rnor. .1. division in"' .>act .. mines 

s ty laws or the s at • 

0 rd 

A at I ediation o rd w s or ated by the ixty-f ourth e11 l 

A bly to lll,r;,\,lJ.O. in Public Utiliti s. 2 _ The b 1"d co -

• sts o five mernber point by th go rn -to fro l or, two 

fro lo r association and fifth per (th c ir ) h i 
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n iih r employer or enwloy-ee. The chairman is a tull-time official. 

In jurisdictional labor dispute the Industrial Co ission determin s 

which union shall be affioi lly designated as the official collective 

bargaining e.ssooiation. 

'i"hi dep rtment may b good ex mple or disper 1on of thority 

in 11eonsolidat d" department- ... although the ilepartm nt of Edu tion is 

t beet examp e. First, ·t;he d part nt is he ded by three-.member 

comi sion ppointed by the governol" with the prov: of the senate 

for six•yea.r stag ered terms. This, alone, is enough to relieve th 

ovemor of re onsibility. But neither can the collr!lission be held 

respon ible becau the four division directors a.r appointed by the 

ovemor. The gov mor also appoints th Adviso17 Council on Unemploy-

1 nt Oompen tion en.d the State 1.fediation Board. 

(8) Deparbment of ·Bueines and Admini tr tion 

Thie depart nt hou s those regulatory al? nci s whi¢h are con

cerned with enterpris which directly ffect the pu.blie inter st uch 

s .nk, insurance compan.ie, savings and loan eompanie, and public 

utility companies. Th department has also beco so thi g of a catc 

all fer unrelated activities in that it also encompasses the State 

f rsonnel Divi ion., the Division of ources and Develop ant, and the 

·:Vi ion o;f eologiea1 Survey and Water Deyelopm nt. 

The principle of departmentalization by function has beens y 

bused 1 the organiz t:ion of this depar t.. This misaasignm.ent or 

agencie m.ay be caused 1n part by the constitutional limit tion on th 

number of' d part nt • The que tion y b sked., ror instance., in 

what department should the State Personnel Division be placed? Som 
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s·tates have creo.ted a separate personnel department but in MiSeou~1 the 

sphere of aoti vity or this unit 1$ too small to warrant. separ te 

d part ent... Probably it would e bett to pl ce the pe 

in the governor's office. But, 

OV rcrowde-d ?OV mor 1 S ffice. 

o doin_, e clutter up an eady 

T.he placement or thes unrelated activities in one department h 

accomplls d. no re8l con olidation nor has it dQcreased the number of 

e cuti~ _ r port.in directly to the gov mor. 

h departl t i o • nsibly he e by a dir ctor ppoint - by th 

governor for four-year term concurrent 

direc or is in ctuality only "tihe offic 

1th that of the govern.or. The 

.miager for the department in 

that. he has no part in policy making and acim.iniatratiori. nor does he 

exercise any appointive or su ervi ory authority over division head• 

Ui duties eonsi t pr · ily cf bu etin , payroll accounting, purchs. -

ing, d others. 

Included within the partment or Bus· ess and Act.n:Lnistr tioo a.ret 

the Public~ m.ce Commission, DiVision of lneura.nce, Division 0£ 

Finance, Di.Yi ion of ving and Loan Supervision., Division of Pe:r onnel 

Administration, Dinaion of source and lop ent, and th Div.ii 

of O ological Survey aud ater Resource. 

The divisi of' Public Service, Insur oe., inane., nd S Ving 

~d Loan Su.pervtsion ar regulatory agencies. The DiVision o! Finance 

is the bank examining a.:ieney. The Public rvice Comu'lission regulate 

public utility ca ani s. !t is co posed t a five mer.mer full-ti.me 

bo rd appo ted by th governor for at g red six-year ten:ns. 
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Tbe di.vi ions o£ Insur ce, Finance, and SaVing nd Loan Su rvis1on 

al'& head d by aingle ex-ec:natives appoint by the gov, rnor. 

The P rsonnel DiVisi was originally er a d to o ~ with r quire

nts oi the F di ral Social Security A-Ot hich extend d financial. aid to 

the tates for tain welfare s l"'lices. 'l"ne new eon titution r uil"es 

hate ployees in•stat penal and leemosynary institutions 

on th basis of competitive exa?ilinatio. s and it uthori3 s the a s bly 

to ex end th erit system t ot er tate • J g nc1es.-

tion. It is headed by ten-membe:r bi ... part • an board appointed by the 

gov, rnor f.' or st e d six- te • 

The Division cl ological Sur\rey., a th name·· li s, is' co ... 

cerned vith eologieal surv y and topographical . ppin_g. Th dir etor 

.is ppo1nted by the govemor. 

(9) D partment of Corre<;tion 

11.his d art nt is oo o d of three diVisions and i administ • red 

by a direeto:r chosen by the governor to l"\l'e t his plea.sure. In 

actu • ity the director e erci es direct eontrol 0nl;r over the division 

of penal instituti.ons which is the at peni entiacy •. 

A second divisi n within this d part nt i called the :'tision of 

Educational Institutions. This divi ion include corr otive schools tor 

delinqu~nt, m1nors. It is headed by a iX meI!lber board ppointed by the 

governor for stag ered ix-year t rm • rhe two major parties must be 

uall:, represented on thi board.. The board sppointe the ad! ini trat:tve 

1~issouri Oonstitution of 1942, rticl IV., ~ction 19. 
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supervisor. 

A Board of Probation d Parol hes. s th third division. The board 

conei ts of three full• ·i! e mbe:rs who ar appo· ted by he gov rnor for 

t 3gered six-ye rt • thouih thi"' iVision is :!nol ed within th 

p rt nt of ecifieal.~ provi, hat it l 

not be ubject to or rs of the depart ent director. 1 

Th organiz tion of this dep nt y be an illustration of so 

of the "departm tal1z tion,. chieved by the n w co itution This w s, 

of course, o e of th dditional dep r uthoriz d. s :i.s ev.1.dent 

from th abo d so iption it is, in ality three ep o dep rt. ts. 

part ent, the overnor cttally ontrols only th Divi ion 

or P nal Institution. Althou h he app ints the board ber of th 

oth r two divisions h doe so with sen te confirmation an for long d 

st g~er d te • In .the cas of the DiVi ... 1on of Fducational Institutions 

hi appointing power 1 furth r limited b cau • the board must be 

bi•p rti an. 

On of the si ific ~t feature of then con itu~ion as its 

recognition of th portance of the xecuti or aclministrat1 v de rt• 

t of the stat I s ·•overru nt. lost earlier onstltu io have casually , 

alluded to ex e ti~ functions in pas in 0 or h ve thrown the in with 

the legi ature or ha~ made ro'Visi only for l c i ve officer • 

The 1945 constitution ttempted to outline a ohere t and rat·ona1 

........ , ....... istration. It limited th numb r of d par ants to fif't en or 



sixte ,1 ith the int nt that similar or r lat d functions be rou ed 

within each of thes de rti ents. This depart1nental.iza.tion by function 

h been only arti y achi d. 1a.ny at?encie have been included in 

a depart nt on pap r only. So o them r ru an.teed indep dence by 

the eo stitution itself or y the atut • ot ple include 

th ivi ion of • uca.tional Institutions ithin the 

Correction ; the Tax Oo i sion in the l)ep tment of VI nue; the v r-

iou board hich ov m the st t 's college and univ; rsities, d the 

pr f sional x ing board dthin t e tme t of Education. 

Other bur aus nd gencies have r tained a a.sure of indep ence 

by an of gubem torial ppointmen o:r subordin te p_ar .ent h ads, 

by senatorial confirmation of appoint nt , and by th use of xeeutive 

op ratin" rds with long tag~ered t rms. 

p rt ntali ation. of neie y function into , 1 number of 

uni directly re ponsible to th governor p ars to h :ve be -n the 

intent of the fr ers. The impl ntin° statute executive orders 

h :ve., to some extent, w ak ned and nullified this int nt. It should be 

noted th ta conet.itution i, or should be, only fr 

laws. The at tut s and x cutive orders ve mean:tn to those b sic 

la • f a 1 gi l ture desires to ct co t ary to th constituti n, it 

c , o , hil still pa· g lip service to that consti-

tution. ·when the nw Ii sour co stitution specified that all dmini t.ra

tive genoies be co, olidat d into limited number of d part nt coord-

in to r mctio , the le•:1isl tu en eted t ece statut but it did 

so in ch manner to nder 1neff ctiv d ino ch o£ 

this consolidation. 
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1rb new con titution substantially increased the governor's author

ity 1n. ne,ative f hion by limiting the authority d dutie of the 

secre ·ary of state., treaeurer, and au ito1~ • by :YiVing him blanket 

di rl.ssal pow r-a over all ppoint.ive officers,. His a oint1ve po·vers 

a.re still we because all a.ppointll\e s require s nate confirma.tio and 

many r f.or long and staggered t rm. 

'l'he vemol'' s am1. terr in office is re tx-1.eted in that h may not 

succ ed himself. This i consid d by most students of public ,. ... 

i&tration to be an uruiecessacy and undeairabl lim:.tation. 

Tl1 gover.nor 1 s g1ieate· positive ontrol o-Ve:t• the ad.mini tration 

s a whole pro ly lies in th excellent budg t plan outlined in the 

constitution. He n:ot only prep s the budget but he may control th 

r te of expendit re of appropriations. He toa.y reduc ppropriation 

for the whole administ1·a ion., if tax revenue require it, or he e 

reduce amounts available to specific agency. The possibilit;ie o:f 

thi l st are numerous, to aay the la.st. 'lo aid the overno:r in 

budgetary matters tl1e const.itution provides for ~ pernw.nent budge•t 'tatt. 

The governor ts f'isoal control i furt.h.er st.rengthened Of co s 1-. 

tutional. provision which al.lG1r1s h to veto s ct1ons of the appropria ... 

tion bill wit out rejecting the whole bill. 

T'ne inclusion of s ction in the conati ut.ion authori.~ing stat 

personnel merit system was a genuine achievement 1n Missouri becaus the 

st t has be n traditionally a stron 0 $11pporl. r 0£ th :polls system. 

Although its use 1$ c rrantly ~atricted to a few depar nts, the co -

stitution allows for pan ion. 
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A eent.:ralized purch sing ag· cy is included within • h Depart.i,1ent of 

R venue. 

'l'oo many dmini ti'ative agencies are lu.ral headed. A 1·ecent 

authority states that there a.re still fifty-s bo s and co issions 

• i 1 1n op r on.-

The constitution. provides for an indep ndent a.udi tor who is elected 

in an off year- and it, specifical.17 lL.-nits hiil duties to post audit. 

\le may co.nclu e that, in ge.'leral, th new constitution et u any 

so . and lo ical revisions of Ad1ninistraU e or rou.zati but th t the 

lementing tatutes ha sooiewhat distort d the inte.~t of J.;he c nsti• 

tution and have hampered the potential eff otiveness of the dmini tra'bion. 

1McCandles, 0 Administr tive Reo aniaation in Missouri,n op. cit., 
P• 343. 
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New Jersey is a great research laboratory. It is 
CQntinually e aged in basic investigations seeking new 
methods for improved publie service in the best :il.1terest 
of its citizens.--Alfred E. Driaeoll 1 Oovernor of New 
Jersey 



HAP1'E.'R VIII 

00 STITtr11I OF iEW JERSh'Y 

ew Jers y•s new constitution w accept~d by th vot r$ on 

over.lb r 4, 1947, d t into eff ct January l, 1948. onstitutionaJ. 

reVision of the old (1844). constitution had been an issue for om.e 

t e in New Jar ~y. On or the tumbling block was the fear of l gi ... 

lative apportionment in th small, sparse popul.ated counti s. 

The Uew Jer ey Sen te i composed of t. nty-on embers--one fr 

ach county re ardle s of the population of that county. Consequently-, 

voter in th smallest county h s twenty-nine times thew ight of a 

voter in the la~i,e t eounty. 1 It is possible for the Senat to be con

trolled by eleven all counti s whose total population is less tha..'l 

that f the one largest (Es x) county. 2 A constitution convention 

ht disturb thi si JJation so all previous proposals tor a convention 

vere kill din th • te. .Between 1881 and 1913, the As bly passed 

five constitutional con'Vention bills only to se th, defeated or table 

in the Senate. 3 The las of the bill , incidentally, was sponso 

by Governor Woodrow Wil on. 

lJohn r... Beboutt ew T sk for a Le isla.ture, n lfational idiunicip ~ 
view, January, 1944, P• 17. 

2Ibid., • 17. -
.3Ibid., P• 18. -
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Pressure for an conS'hitution continued ho.,1 ver, and finally, the 

le 1 J.ature pas ed bill to enable th peopl t the 1943 en ral 

el ction to uthorize th 1944 le. islature to act co venti to 

reVise th co titution. This bill carried. senate a.."!lendments forbidding 

any chan in the syste of l gisl ti representation. Th bill as 

r £erred to the peopl and ap rov d. How-ever, the vised constitution 

was r jected, when brought to a vote, primarily because 0£ the opposi ion 

of the Haque achin in Jersey City. 1 

Advocate of r Yi ion did not give up. They c tinued to work for 

a new constitution 1th the result th t. th 1947 le islatur p sed a 

bill again onabling the people to authorize constitutional convention. 

Again th bill carried a prohibition ainst chan ing l gislative ppor

tio nt. It provi d 

••• the convention shall in no vent a re upon, propo or 
submit to vote of the people, eith .r par tol.y or included 

ong oth r provisions, any provision for ohang in the pre t 
territorial limits of the r specti ve countie , or any . rovision 
for l i la.tie repr entation oth r than provi ion for 
Senat compo d of one nator from e c::b county and n ral 

mbly compo d or not ore than sixty e her apportioned 
o ~ the counti ~ according to population so that each county 

shall t all time be entitled to t least one e her. • • . 2 

The bill also rovided the ballot state t: "for or a inst such 

a con titutional conv, tion., inst,ruct d to ta.in h present t rritol'ial 

limit of the re ective counties and the pr sent b sis of present tion 

osn ll and Holland, op. cit., P• 156-157. 

2taws of New Jer ez ;l{}lq, P• 25. 



in the l gislatur ." 1 

The bill al o prov1d d for a separate convention rather than the 

previous sy tem of using the legislature as the convention. Th bill 

was refen-ed to the eople in June, 1947, and was accept d. The ques• 
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tion as submitted on a separate ballot but on this rune ballot the voters 

we1 a ked to elect d legat to the convention. This technique peeded 

.up the revision proc ss and effected ome economies in that both th 

question and the lection of delegat s was resolved in one election 

rather than two. It lso is likely that the opportunity to vote for 

deleg tes ay have acted as a psychological l ver to cause voters to 

pprove the que tion of calling the conven ion. 

The delegat s were elect d on county basis. Lach county was 

allowed the smne number of d legates as it had enators and representa-

tives in the legisl ture. 2 Convention b rship was therefore in the 

same ratio as legislative mbership o the smaller counties, who 

enjoyed disproportionate strength in th legislature, carried over this 

same ad:vantage into the convention. The conv ntion was unicameral 

body, however, so the proportionate power of tha small counties was some

what weakened. Thus another method of s tisfying rural inorities was 

worked out. 

It hould be noted that such rural m.inori tie do not nece sarily 

stand in the way of constitutional revision because of malice, 

1senate Bill o. 100, state of New Jersey, quoted in Benn tt . 
lich, rtA New Constitution for New Jersey,' .American Political Science 
eview, Decemb r 1947, P• 1126. 

2r.aws of New J rsey 194~, P• 26. 
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obstin cy., or backw rd political philo 0.1:hie. 

very r al probl b cau e th ir needs may be dit rom th e of the 

urban ·ority. This i particularq tru Oregon, 

ilashington, and t·fontana h re o e ction of the st t is primarily 

interest industry and com-: 1 re d th other section in farming 

and tock ra.is 

Th convention met fro June 12 to ,. pt , r 10, 1947. Ur. b rt 

• Clothier, Pr ident of t ers University, and a le at to the 

co vention, was lected p sident. Th rob rshi was divid dint in 

C • Extensi public hearin s ere h ld b fore the co tt e. 

ch del ~ te w pr nted with r s ch material prepared by the 

Governor's Commi tee on Prepar tory search for th ew Jers Y' 

on titut onal. Convention t the opening da,- or the asion. 1 The new 

constitution drafted by this conv ntion w adopt d by a vot of 

653 .,096 to 1A4.,632. 2 

ew Jersey's original. constitution, d ting t the y ar 
1776, wa codceiv din th te r of xecutiv pow r .and dedi
e d to th proposition hat legislatur s ma;y be safely 
trusted • .3 

By 1844, t.h st t..e decided thi trust ;y h :ve been mi placed. In 

th n con· titution of that ;year it d prived th legi • ture of o of 

its ow r but it did not trans! r much of th t pow r to other depart .. 

ent • It did not achiev 

1Benn t •• ·ch, A 
Political Science. vi , 

2Ib d., P• 1126. 

b 

3tipson, ~• cit., p. 12. 

ce of ow r but ra r a balance of 

s·titution for Jarse;y, rican 
r, 1947, P• ll26-ll27. 
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11 akn s • s wa. t ted at tha:ii t • e, 'The oonsti tution of l 44 departs 

therefore rom the prinei l of le islative re on ibillty £or t e n• 

ral conduct of the go e ent, which · as ir.lplicit in he c titution 

of 17761 without aking provision !or ~n oth yatm or r spon.,.ibility. tl 

If thi w s true in 1844 it b cam mor obvious trut~>t the 

state ov ffi.i. nt was called upon for o and addition 

• three.ye ter wh·le members of the as e:nbly- (Uouse of -epre 

were elect annually. Th short term d the prohibition -o~•-U 

a.tives) 

election, plu oth r impediment to centralized authority., de the 

ov rnor • ost almost en honor ry o.f':f'ioe. His vi to po 1 r could be 

overridd by ajority f the le ted le isl tor of both hou • 

'l'his eant he had no veto pm r at all except in instanc s · the 

vote w olo enou h so he • gh hav-e op ortunity to persuade enou h 

legisl tors to c and p vent a eoond jority vote. 

(' thi veto proVis.ion as of little u to the governor except s a 

' tallinu d vice to gain t . £or logrolling or other persua ive tactics. 

The new constitution l gthens the go ernor 1 term -to four ye r 

H ay s rv an ind fiuit numb r of terms but not more than wo in 

succession. 2 This provision is de i ed o giv the o rnor t . to 

on Preps rch for -
tutional Convention of 1947. 

2new J r ey onatitut:Lon of J.?L-7,, Article v, ction 1. 
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cquaint !m e:lf with hi du.tie, to .fo e.te policies and carry th 

out, and t.o .receive th approval, or othe is, of th vot ro hen h 

:runs for re l ction. It a.1~0 6:i.vcs he voter the. opp t· ity to r tain 

superior govG o_ for .• than o t . Th limit of two 01 secuti e 

t , is an effort to prevent the formatio of a olitical machine th t 

ht ontinue ind finitely. New J r·sey has had consid r bl 

with po1itic l . chines o this limi tio is not surpri in • 

e governor is the only official l cted statewi e. bcmatorial 

ction e held t the president al dd-ter • By thi provi ion he 

conve tion hoped to divorc p e idential p rson iti and i from 

'guberna·corial ctions. 

Under the new constitution WO•thirds vote of both hou is 

n c ssary to ove rid th ovamor•s eto. 1 This provi io iv; st 

o mor eonei rably ore l gisl ti vi p • r than existed under th old 

·ority vote f the 1844 constitution. 

r:~e overnor ay eto speeif·c item i the appropri tion bill. 2 

This provi ion was e6.l'ri d over from the old constitution. 

;.he 1947 con titut·on eliminates th~ pocket eto. f th legisla-

tu.r is still in 

ithin :.en 

ion th gov mor uet either ci nor veto bill 

If the le i lature h djoumed, h h forty-five 

days n 'Which to consider bills. ring that time he ust ith ign 

or veto ach bill 1 ich is thus pend.in.,.. But if he v-etoes on or mor 

libid., :.r-tic V, ction l. 

2Ibid. -
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con the le sl • ture in sp ci ession o reconsider 

th v to d bill. 1 Thi proc du 

t tech bill. 

respon ibillty. Th o'VI rnor c 

olitic or other so • 

Und r th l 44 constitu io 

a ubllc 

e 

o l n r s ly di re a.rd bills for 

tre surer and co troller r 

el ct d by th • le i la.tu for thre year te • They re now pointe 

y th ovemor ith con.f hi ple 

Al'bho h e e e.f'!iolal.s re concern d ith stat :finance and account, 

theirs is pur ly -.u.lUJ.,istrativ function and ri ht.tullyb lon under 

the ov mor' author! y 

i 1947 constitutio provides that th gov rnor s 11 ppoint 

the chief justice d associat ju tic of th Su Court, judge 

of th Sup rior ourt, judg ~ th County Courts and ju es of the 

inferior co rts ·th jur1 diction xtending to . or th one municipality. 

appoint re mad with the consent oft enate. Ju e ar 

appoint d for s v n- rt rms. If r~ pointed eyho d office for 

ood Vior.3 A eon id r. tion of th rits d d. fiei ci of 

judicial appoint ent d life nure is out id th cop oft di -

cussi • t certainly it should be point d out that th1 provi ion 

i ves th av mor and h tw nty-on 

2Ibid. , p.. 3. 

J n titut1on of 1947, Article VI, Sectio 6. 
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opportunity for hors tradin on very vital, • ort 1;., d lon lastin 

ppointm nt • Thi same condition exi ts with re ard to all other ppoin 

ents but in many administrative posts the stak s ar not s high nor is 

tenure invol d. 

Since th go,n mor is the only official elected sta.te-wid hi 

ppoin in power is tremendous. In ad tion to the specific appoint! 

powers granted the overnor in th n constitution it furth r specifi , 
Ii 
The governor shall ppoint, with the advice and consent of th 

all officers tor who l ction or appointment provision i not ma.de 1n 

this constitution. 1 This uld appear to cover all ventualiti a. .ore 

detail d exam1nation in succ eding pages will indicate, how r, th t 

New Jersey's ccn titution k s no provision for a l • utenant 

gov mor. It does, however, d fin.it ly outline succe ion to th 

ovemor' s office in th vent it i vacat d. It so proVid.es that, 

after two-thirds vote of ea.ch hous , the e Court ms;y decl re 

the office vacant if, because ot ill11es, disability, or other ason, 

th governor does not perform his duties. 2 

Offhand, thi ld ppear to be a en ible and n ce sary precaution-

ary measure. Th re have been several instance in the histoey or the 

st tes vhen the O'V1 rnor has b en obviou ly incapable of dequately p r

forming his du.tie.., becaus o phy ical disabilities but has :rei'us d to 

linquiah hi post. Th overno 's po ition is too important o b 

1Ibid., rticl V, Section l. -
2Ibid., Jrti le V, ction l. 
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j opardized by ilin r di abl d ove:rnor who :refu.s to bdics.t • 

This may e particularly tru in ew J rsey here so much respon ibility 

i cone ntrat in th. · av mor. 

As is ou to r:,; th new oonsti tutio11 make p on ion .r or im ach,. 

ment of the gov rnor and ot,her tat official • 1 

mh principle of an auditor, inde endent o! the administr tion 1 

hoed: ties are confined o po t•audit is carri dot in then w eo sti-

tution. The uditor i appoint by the senat and th eraJ. 

in joint meetin , for . t rm of .five s. His dutie confined to 

post-m1dits of th t 

g ncie •2 Hi udit al 

d ccounts of all tat depart nte d 

xtend to ccounts of state onies handle by 

county of.f'ioia.l • H i required to :report to the legislature and to the 

ovemor th ndina of any eoial condition diselo e by hi 

in tig tion • 

.few Jer y had in 1947 th co, non multi•h aded, ov rlappinJ., dee n

tralized fo of state administ ti . 1 y of it nine y-six ag ci 

were virtually t.ono ous. f1More than half were headed by boards, th 

te e of whose emb rs enerall.y overl p d and las d longer than 

t rm of th go rnor. Coordinatipn ot olici could not b enfore d by

th thr at of removal sine re oval had to b b d upon t tu e which 

frequently ne 1 cted to rovid it. 03 " ver or Driscoll dee].. d, 11 he 

1Ibid • ., Article VII., ction 3 •. 

2Ibid., Article VII, ction l. 

3teall L1 son, ''l'h cutiv ranch in State on titut:ion, 
Public Administr tion vi_, ~•int r, 1949., P• 16. 
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ov or of ·hi st t i not the so C f cutiv of th St • He 

ecuti St t ,· becau 

h 0£ dep oint d d for r ors, 

ho erc1s uthority during t rnor's d tr qu ntly xerci 

it entir ly apart from the authority xerci ed by th OV' r or. nl 

:i: e new constitution tte p d dra tic an e in it ion. 

au of its lucidity iveness th admini r tive rticl 

Jr y Co do to b worthy o in lus on: 

OF s , 0 EW JERSEY 

4 

l. All execu iv d ve office I depart. t , d 
ntalities of the St nt, inclu • of 
Y' to I he 

tions, pow i s 1 
not more t ci s 

• to s ar 
for uxpos , ho 

co n d not be allocat d within a 

2. ch pr· all b un upervision 
vernor. ncipa1 de t, shall be 
cutive • h l 

all • e Govern th 
d c t of 
ur and until t 

• c ti , ex pt therfrl 
provided w1 th r spect to of tat n rney 

at. 

J. • er f {';! torn y General hall 
no pp by th th dvic and co nt 
of o uri t o:ffice f t Governor. 

lAddre ot emor r '. Dri coll 
1947; quoted in Lip on, Ibid., P• 16. 
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4. en v r a board, c 1ni ion or other body sh 11 b t 
f a princip l part. ent, t me11t1oe th be no • 

ted by-the Governo co 
ved 1n mmmer 1 

, sion or other ody y t a principal 
office thori d by law, but th oin nt shall ubj ct 
to the of the ovemor. Any prlncip l executive cer so 
ppointed hall be r ovable by the ov rno:r, upon no tic d an 

opportunity- to e h d. 

5. The Gov m y c u e an inv t n b 
conduct in office of any- emplo o co 

fro t rsey, except a r, officer or 
atu of ct the d 
in~ o ial otfioer. 

of or t to h • e-
ent der such infomat· h 

to the conduct of the r r ive o s o -
. notice, the service o c sand an opporttmity to 

be he ublic h arin~s ov rn y re ve any such offi .. 
c r o e for ·cause. Such otfic employe hall v the 
ri ht cial review, 0,1 both the d the r cts, :in suoh 
manne l be provided by 1. 

6. No rul or r--r~•-- i e y y 
ency or authority of thi xcept 

org. t e 
ff ct until it 
UC oth r e by 

provide fort of 
tion. 

e fr rs of thi section l.ainly i ten d to concentrat au or-

ity d re pon • bili ty in the o emor and o provid clear and 

lin of authority running fro. the ov rnor to • dividual de 

ct 

s. 

They lainly t nd ni r tion ould b inter ted by 

functio into r de r ent head d b in le xecuti ve • But they 

included in par ph two th words, 'turtle oth rwi e provid d by l , 

with re a.rd to in le executiv • The impl ntation of thiS phr e 

ct d to ,aken the i.flt t d .P'JlPO of th whol r organiz tion plan. 

In additio tot bov loophole., the CO..."l tituti n s ecifioally 
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d le te th organiz tion task tot 

thi r r aniz :t.ion th legislature er 

lu.ral h aded. It al o erea . d, o con inu d • 

lishin 

depart. tC! h1cb are 

of c , nUl'llerrus boar 

d com:nission su po ly subordin t to the • The 

objection to 

tiple-he de a.dmini tr tion. 4 a u ally composed 0£ 

·., r appointed ror lon irt ge d t . s. hey thus oo depe d nt. 

If thy b co• de d nt he principles o concentr tion of aut..hority 

nd r on ibility, cl l e o.f ct:1.onnl 

d h rt ·p o co trol a lot. 

ticl V, ction 4, e.r h 4, of t 1947 eonstit ion cif'i 

that 1n those ins ., r a d ,,art ent i • he ded y b rd., h 

bo oin dmini tr ti xecutive subj ct to the iV mor• 

pproval. Th fie ey of nt i open w qu st ion. 1 t.b 

art, n hich re pres ntly e b boards or commissi n , t 

of of ic lo~g rt an is th le the over or Sffl."'Ye 

e t rms he will ordinarily ap oint c·iiy 1nority of t 

• Also, sine 1 p ointt.lent ar subJect to 

enat. confir tion, the.,. 

overnor. In the ev- t of eon t 

govemo -to who oe t..~ ap oint executive e ·s loyalty? To ho 

i h r po sible? The ,overnor may r . ~ im b t only fter novice and 

. it ... ot likely tha.t >ol' ti y disc... t gov, or, hm 

fac 1th nt, . clined to point t board 

o titution of 1947, rticle .. , ,:,e ti 3. 
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by th ost influential s to s, pprov i hout, s-

tion -c,h oper ting exec ti v board, and nerally ash 

hi h ds of th who 

In his r . rks to th op :ing ssion £ th 1948 l a-isl.at , -which 

s ch ~ed with reor anizin the st t • s dminist ati . chin ry, 

Go ernor 'riscol pro for 0 gro• in of 

tat a1encie will sati fy hio coo itution om.iumd. 11 A: parently 

snot a enly 1si ti ve to this co. stltutional. 

co.. . d" s Goil mor ri coll. J v rthel , • • esl y Armstr n , 

Ch ·r.man of the Joint gislative C umd. t 

d o follow th 

nt .• or 

prinoi le 

of stat org ization: 

la i r ive activ'ties f 

ftmctio al lin ·:ithin a few we b la ced r:incip 

tat along 

e art.l mtsJ 

2. To fix direc lin s o • resp ibillty for ad.mini ration o th 

function 

to th 

d ct vities, from th 

bordinate officer of 

Yemor through the par 

h part nt; 

3. 'i'o rovid t ov mor with executi Vi uthority coz 

'th hi respon"'ibiliti to th p opl ; d 

t heads 

4. 11
0 requiro th coo inatio of a ini trative ctivities, 

ation of ov rlapp lie ting function, d full utillz • 

ti of all .,ta££ facilities within hp 

fourteen depart ont c ted by the l islatur : 

l•. l ley stro :J, Jr., ' nistr tiv ,eor 
Jr oy," State Government, ecember, 1948, P• 24J. 

ctions of th 

I ti in ew 
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{ l) Depart nt of L nd Public f ty 

All major 'law e:nfo:roe.men t agencies of the stat a1~e ccnsolidat d 

in his epartment under the upervision or the att-orney en r ho i 

appo ted by th gov mer for four-year term. Under- the 18 ' consti• 

tut· on the attorney en ral was appo ted. by the governor hrho served a 

three-y ar te , ) for a. term of five years. Th purpose of these over• 
I 

lapp.tng tsrins "Wa$ supposedly to hobble the governor. Thi proVision was 

prob.ably an outgrowth of th old cone t that the be t ovel"l.'.UiJent is 

t e lea the intnnt t force each v, rno.r to serve 

part of his tenn with an ttomey-genet·al. appoin e • bf a preViou go-v; r• 

nor·, he old constitution w s not altogether uocesstul. tvery i'itteen 

ya&U-s new govemor,,o,.elecrli would be ab e to appoint an attorn ,1 ... gu1er.al 

who. ould remain in- affice all of hie te • ft-..is pro • sion of the ew 

C~'t titution i • 01 realistic becaus • it all s th 1ovarnor to ohoos 

hi own counsel. Obj ction "'Y be taken to the tern1 appointment. Sine 

the ttomey-g-en ral. is appointed for a definit te -•h doe not 

owers ar , t.her fore eansic erably W""akened. 

The agenci s incl ded in his department are: Division of 

Division o:f State .colice, !3oard of 'le.a .m nt House Su.pervis·on, Division 

0£ Notor Vehic s 1 • vision of Weights d l are, Division of 

Public ccount ts, Architects, De· istry, 

tw~, P fessio al ngin ers and Land uUr'..J r , iiedi<:al m ners, u:rs

ing, Opt trist , lhanucy, Veter...nru-:,, .:-4edical ', a.miners and Shoz•than 
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po t1ng. 1 

"he Division o Law handles t..l-i e functions conoeme with sta 

tters, l wsuit 7al dvi e, tc.--th traditi duti ot 

th a.ttorn -goner • The , torney-Qe.'leral alao xe ois s :yeneral uper.

viaory powers over ach of the t~ronty-one county prosecutors. 

Th Di visio of T 

g01 r 1. The heads 

is uno. r t • direct upervision of th ttom Y· 

the dh'i.oio s f State 1>oli , 4 iotor Veh • cle , 

rol are p ointed by 

th over.aor ith the conscn of the senate. 

e p fe si na.l bo rd ,~onooli ..t ted into this 

th ir e~ato cmd quas -judi iaL ctio 

tment ontinu 

pointed by 

the governor usually fro· list submi~ted by rof sion or,aniz tions. 

boarti njoy de ree f a tonOIJ\V• It should b not d that 

in. this ·ep nt as l s in o t of th other d par ts the d rt-

ment h ad i"' r sible for his ar ct., but in ~ etauc hi 

st f or th l da of ubo di visi n or bur us not a,poin d 

by t.h departm nth ad-•but by the ovemor. ,is actice eak 

depart., nt h 

d par ntalitatio·. 

(2) ,, part· n of bo a. Industcy 

tr s e art n. are consoli ed tl\:; jor sta e a·enoi 

d.eal 

2 

It inolud s th • ·v1 ion or bor, Div-:i ion of 

ity, d i vislon of 1 orkm n I w o:npen tion. 2 

~u of lio mi nt P. earc 
t 1 oe• cit., P• 72-77. 

Ibid., P• 71. -

the 

ctional 
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Division of Labor 

The Division of Labor is comprised of bureau~ dealing itb !aotol9'J 

insp ction.s,, wo nt•s and children's labor laws, m.i..ninnllt a e m , 

private employment agencies,. migl•ant labor 1 and vocational rel1abilitation. 

'l1he Bureau of Mil,,~· 1t Labor functions under the s rvision oi 

board consisting of the Co1mnieeio er of Educ tion 1 Coa":lisfiioner of Labor 

and Industry, CI'$te:ry of Agriculture, ommis~i e:r ot :Institutions mid 

Agenei , Cormtd-ssioner of Conserv: ticn and .i!..COl."lomic Develop t, q p r.... 

intendent of State .. oli-c , Conh11iesio r of Healt , tall ex officio, md 

five additional embers avpointed by the governor 1-1ith the consent o-f 

th& senate for f ive•~ar terms. 1 Only the king of th hoboes has been 

bur u is h~r y consistent witl1 th principl s xpressed 1 the 

constitution. 

St te Board off diation 

A S ate Board of Mediation consistin at' s v: n rn.em.be:r-is inelud c1 

within the Divi icn cf Labor. Bo rd . be.r are appointed by the over-
• 2 . 

nor £or three--ye r tema. 'l'he boar cts to ediate labor disput • 

D,iv-ision of Workmen's Oompen~:ttiotJ 

The ivision of' ior ien ts Compens tion reviews clai.'!lS £ r co~ens ... 

tion resulting fro1n induetri.al accidents or oc<mpat·1onal diseases, The 

Co-mmissione:r of bor acts as t,he chairman. 



10Yloont Security Divi ion of 

Th Di vision of Firq:,lo· • t Se ers t te ~emploYI ent 

in urance 1d dis bility insur~mce d he tate emplo t service. 1 

t • 1surance ction inclu es an adv: so17 counc.:.1. of 

or wH,h na • n.fir ion. The 

dis ili y insu.ran e 

the Commiss on 'I." of 

visory board c· i '"ing of 

or and du t1·y, th Director 0£ t e Divis· n of' 

E lo ; t -clll"'ity, er of ·:, kin/ 1 In Q , d ten 

~dditio al ,,.,...IU,J.._.ra a poin d b t ' ov rn r with th co sen o th 

senate. 1 

Th dep tl, nt • s h ded by a co i sio r ~ ointe by the Oli rnor 

at his • lee.au.re • to 

(31 art.m t of .i:nsti tution encie"' 

'.:his 1 e la,rg st 
~ . 

ncy ·,. tn sta overmn.ent both in scop 

of op r•tio.s d nd.itur s. is departmeilt i head d. by S te 

oa of • Control onsisting o h ovemor 1 aine mber a point 

h,r him for ei h ar t r a. Thi bo ... • is the 1 gisla • or policy 

lo~le s c' ,. ; ss:l.on r, with 

~yroval of the ov rno, for an indefini ri· • £x -cuti ve d 

tor.La approval of 

tioned. In thi., instanc 

l bid., P• 69-70. 
2Ihid., P• 59. 

he r S,i)OI ibili :y- er. 

s i ut o al provi ion ~- i h 

b boards has b -en 

ber

viou.sly qu s .. 

s C • a.in, a. , ·o pro u 



clissen ion and divided lo-ya tie b ca ot the long term of th 

of th state Board of Control. An inoom:tng gov; rnor ill inherit both a 

Board of Control and a Cor.n:d.s ion r. 

is a ly consistent ith " 

or : ization of thi ...,.,..,....,_nt 

pr n,iple of roct lin of 

uthor'ty nd gubernatorial hority com sur te with esponsibilit7. 

The e.1,,artm nt i"' furthe broken 0t into :f o ru d part nt 

each h aded. by a deputy co, issionar. Th•~ are: - eputy 

o • 'elf are, . enta1 .. en e ospit 1~, 

tr ·r.ion and .•cco t . In a di: ion to .i.he 

-P-.l"ole, Adminis

a St t Pa o e Bo d, 

appoint J by the overnor, is incl11de ith th 

'.i:he -;=lfru:-e ivieion adm.ni .. t·r th u 1 pi b c 

l t. 

and 

.:> ctio, which i."'l et"" '!'he :r, tal 

J.y e.no an Hospital ivision op 

clinics. The Division of Cor ection, 

hospit , M. 

le oper tes th 

, 
e's 

d 

p al instit u-l:,io s d the parole ey te . 1 ~ at·on 

is sir.ply t e buoin as d erson.'1.el offi.ce for the ot.her three diVisio • 

ere appear to 

hospii:.al"., ·md ri o s. It uou.ld p Nl!' th t th s a, nc. hav en 

brou ht under on roo for ctter 1a to 

eff cii co 0 1 ·ea in er tion~ . o~ a pur ly dollars nd. c<mt point of 

vie-r thi cul se m to be sen ihle .nd e r an-:r~"?le t. t 

the effic. ncy OJ. ~ ospit 0'" ttb '."'eulosi sa11 t:>riu..-:i caru;ot be 

jud ed by eost pa p tient. The re intent this iteo olid tio rt 
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ppe s to b tog o~p tho e "encios h ch u e c t a; e typ f 

u1 ment fo ore bu :in s -like op ration. -lo re i: te ·ratio1 h s b en 

acco, li hed. 

in this instanc, inteu 

ration ould rob ly a ·ree tha, 

ision _eel ·y not be dos· e. 

tion hel th . di vi on 1 vel h s been pe • tted. pa te 

bo rd" of ppointe . f r th 

oldi ' ho. ; st.. t hosp;tt, 1 , s atoriu 

r fo • tories. Board o 

t. · i J.:u dJ the 

1d cli ics; prison and 

Th b rda of 

~,oo ted by th-... 

t rn lect the o ra~in- he • '.rhis a.rran e-

nt 

I .An ron 

(4) partm 

of t,_ ia,jor 

by the overno 

Th Highwe: 

arch, Soil 

vi on of 

id 

l 

but it certain y oes t eo. fo· t 

direct linPs 

of i ': ~tcy'S 

pa.rt ent xist . efor, revif.ion ., co:lst tute ne 

t s min ste_ d 

t ., s pl a.mu·• 

nt 

end T~stsJ Di 8 C of .'.Oil S; es1,.;n 0i.1d c11strn tio ; 

C ~r t.'..on; O.t. ta-;;e . a.ld F 

d on of Adminisur t··v o.rvices, and iVi io 

l 

ot 

A ~t t Hi)1w y n 07ine r n 

by th comnissi ner. 

i"'t t ·n .... ~ -'l,; c:r a..-e appointe 

d:i.r ctly responsibl • to t e 

Hi ltw ~.ngineer, o 1 
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cle r d direct lln a of uthori t-:, ~ exist. The organiz tio of this 

d part nt i al o exception l in tha op r tin heads ar oho n by th 

d partme t head. He thu ha both th r po 8ibility and the necess 

uthority for runnin h1 

( .$) partm • t ot Bankin end Insuranc 

Th existinY Department of Benkin and Insuranc vas constituted 

another of the fourteen major depart t. The Real Estate Comni io • 

and license real e tat brok r d le en, w s con• w ich 

olidat ·thin it. Th depart nt s presentq organize consists of 

th Bur au of ankin, Bureau of B ildin and Loan ssoci io s1 and 

Bure ot Insurance.--each dm.inistered by a deputy co. is oner, the 

ct ari u:reau h aded by th Chief Actuary, and the al state 

mis ion of fiv members a pointed by the governor. er--all pervision 

is ercis sioner of Banking and Insurance. The commi -

sio r is ppointed by th governor. The divisional units are h d 

by deputy co 

The old ing Advi or:, Board of eight me her , ap ointed by th 

o? rnor, was tained. The commissioner cts as the chair of this 

board. It tormulat banking regul tion and advi s th .overnor on 

bank legisl tion. 

( 6) part. nt of Agrl.cul tu 

The exi • ing D part ent of Agricultlll' w s also con tituted a prin

cipal. dep rt nt. Th policy •. akin functions of this de art n.ent re 

ve t d in a State Board of Agriculture co si tin of ei ht e ers lect d 
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by dele te o ual agricult ral con ntions d 

ov rnor for appoint t. Tb gov rnor make the appointments, subj ct 

he board th n 

appoint th ad.ministr ti he , called th cretary of riculture, 

with he ovemor's a proval. 1 It would be difficult to de se ore 

a not his ow ppoint ents-

the fa r ·' convention make th in the ov mor' n .. t o ovemor 

ave hi political life coul ignore the eon~ ntion's recom..-

mendatio • If board bar' te nt it bis it mi h 

be to hi to try to •in u nc th rec nd tions the ricul• 

tu l convention ad to him. t with bers servina st e d terms., 

th s.e behin t cen s" t ctic would be of littl valu • •Jhen th 

appoint ant re con.finned by the senat, th board appoints as cret ry 

•-with th ppro~ l. Again th govemor ill ind it politic-

ally expedi • nt to a prov th bo I choi • 

C rt inly the ovemor mu.st b absolved fro ll responsibility for 

the op r :tio of this d partumt. It wouJ.d appear that this d 

i s ly a legally institutionali d pre sure group. Su.ch ~ concl sion 

ht disconcerting but th institutiona.l.izatio of an a rlcultural 

pr sur group may no wore th the in ituti aliz tion of dical 

or barb r pres ur groups. After all, the dep ti nt is primarily con

cerned with efforts to improv agr· cultural production-but it is al o 

re po ible tor tuberculin sting in cat le and th nforce .ent of law 

lat , att r t at irectly aff ct th 

libid., P• 19. -
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whol public. 

The depart t i ivided into ix division • 'iv of th .e divi-

,et, Pl t Industry., In.f'o ation~ end 

.Mministration headed ,r director p ointed by th 'boa1"d in conjunc-

tion d.th the cretary of agriculture. Th ixth ivi.sion :ts th 

ffic or 

by th goirernor.1 The old ilk Control Boa.rd was bolish d. Provi ion 

is de for judicial review for the Appellat 1vision or th 

.,;;u erior Court on deterlllin tiona mad by th rector of th Otfic ot 

lilk Indu t . In providin for di ct point nt by the overnor of 

the director of 

t ly ere t d 

Oft'ic of .-!ilk Con rol the tatu s hav deli r-

t depanmen to p vent dairy interest f'rom co, 

pl t ly co trolling milk pr·c s. 

( 7) Depar t of th 'I're su.ry 

All stat genci s co c m d w th adm'· 1 tering th fi cal f.fairs 

are c solid ted within thi n • nt head d by t 

r r w o is ppoint, d by th governor to serve t hi 

l sur. D part ental .function 

ccounting, T t1on, Tax Ap 

Property, Inv 

e vrsted in i ht. divi ions: Bud et 

d 

eiu. Comr. is.. on, d the eoutive-

.Adu-'1ni r tive Division. The State Of c uild1ng Authority i also 

include in his d part nt. 2 

libid., P• 19-22. -
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Divi ion of Budget and Accountin 

'l'h Divi ion of Budget and Accounting is h aded by a dir ctor 

ap oint d by t e governor. This division inolu a bud et bureau which 

formulates financial st te111ents d prep re the xeout1ve bud t in 

ecordance with the ov rnor• s policie • '£"'his bureau, ctinJ on instruc

tions from the ~vernor, also controls th xp nditure of th appropria

tion throu h the allot ent try te • 1 The ' counting Bureau. i 

ccountin records section. 

Division or axation 

Thi di vision compri es the bure us which ini ter th various 

stat tax • The divi ion director is ppointed by t gov mor. 2 

Division ot T Appeal. 

•rhis division is eompo ed of boal"d ppoint d by he 

five- ar 'te:r s. '.l'h boa.rd acts in qu si--judicial c paoity in receiv

in.J appeals cone .rning th as e ment, collection, p ortionment or 

equalizati n of taxes.3 

Oivi io of Local ov rnment 

Loo financial procedures ar xamined by this agency. A Local 

Government Board of three included within the division. 

Thi board • eta in both a quasi-le i lative and quasi-judicial mw:mer 

1Ibid., - P• 3. 
2Ibid., P• 84-85. 
3 ~•, P• 8$. 
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in regard t,o the r gu ti n of local ov m.ment finance •1 

Divi on of Purchase and Property 

Th divi ion includes the Purchase Bureau., Pr p rty Bureau, In 

anee Bureau., and rchitecture Bureau. The Pure se Bur :u is centr l• 

ized ency. Property au is respon ible for 

intenance and repair of t te buildings. 2 

J;ivi ion of Invest t 

'l'his- ill.vi ion i responsible tor t e inv stment of st rt:i fund • It 

is h d d by director appoint d by the tr a ur r from recommen tions 

of the tate Inv stment Council. Thi council is composed of four e -

,r de ign ted by st te loyoe' s pension systems and fi ers 

a point d by th o mor.3 

iVision of New Jersey cing Commission 

Thi COl'lli!lission supervi s parimutual tracks. Four be 

appointe by the ov mor.4 

It is po sibl th t the r aeury art:nent q includ too 

enci for e.ffectiv rv1sion lthou all of them ar r lated. 

cti.Viti s. C rtainly- this dep rtment is an out tanding xmnpl of 

departmentaliz tion by function. 

1Ibid., P• 8 86. -
2Ibid., P• 86. -
3Ibid., P• 87. -
bibid, -

y 
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(8) State part n of al.th 

par ent ot Health w con ituted a prl.ncipa 

de he 'o :nission r of • al.th (ap oin ed by th overnor) is 

t principal cutiv and d! o££icer. t 

so ha Public Health Council £ oeven e: er ap in e by the 

ov :mor. The council fomulat St t Sanitary "'ode, prescribes 

qualifications £or h alth off'io rs, sanitary, food and d.ru.11, and luutb• 

in in p ctor , d rve s an dvlsory bo d for th 

h depart nt i" ivided into six di visions each au. ·1,y direc--

tor appointed by the c u. sioner. Consolld ted into the • • vi ion ,of 

Vital ... tatistic and • str tion a.r fo r e:x:a.:, iI ing board • These 

board examine applic ts :for licens as .Bar rs, au.ty :- tors, 

Ope.ratora of Public .,.ater and Sewer Sy te1ns, _! alth Officer , Sani

tary l umbing Inspectors, and .&..aboratory 'J: chni 1 • 

It • b not d tha one of he thre states studi d lac e..xamin-

in board in h a d art, en • In .. o:r-, • th ,y co under the wing 

o.f t e ecreta:ry of stat • In .dissou.ri they re at·t ch t.o th ep -

nt of E.du.c tio:n. In ew J rsey st of t. b ards are 

attached to th Depar~--it of d Pi blio Safety. e s included 

• thin th ep rt 1ent king and In urance d the rcma n ° a.:rd 

re ttached to t e partm nt of Health. 

(9) partment of Civil rvice 

The l i l tive and policy making boy for thi depart tis a com-

her appointed by th governor tor five-ye.ar te s. 

om the , e:mb r of t e e-0mmi sion th gove or ppo1nt a. p id nt who 
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t executive officer of the depar 

(10) 

l gi lative body in this e rt.n nt is wt te B rd of Edu.ca-

tio co isting of w lv mbors appointed by the ovomor f ix-y ar 

t r (lo~ er t s than th "OW or• ) • ' 1 board is not only p licy 

kin d dvisory in .run io • t (l) approves certain ae~s of th 

c.o ·.u ioner; (2) confims ppoint nt of di partm n offic rs and 

county rint dfLts; 3) deci a peals from decision in contro-

versie"' ,. d di put si nd {!i) prescribes rules for the rent f!g o 

teacher' licen and for · ecuv , school laws. 2 

a exeeut • ve he of the depart '!1.t i the Com,u.ssion r of • ·uc ... 

tion, ppo .t d by he g.ov mor fol:' a f ve- ar te~ - lao lou er than 

th go rnor' • In addition o his ct.her dutie th comni ion r 

appoints th coun y sup rintend t of sohool • The di par . nt i broken 

down i.11to f rteen divisi ns all of which h ad d by dir ctor 

npointed by th l' m. th co se t of' th Boar of :uca: io 

except one, he i Vision a: ainst i orimin tio • ln this ix ance he 

al~o points the ct r but rl. ~ the npprov . of t ion o 

Civil .,.h s • d the t1emor • .3 

(ll} apart t of 

'litary af~ irs of 1e st te re onsolldat d :in o ·hi sin~l 

• They consist of the y Jational Ouard, th Air iational 

Ibid., P• 2~. -
2Ibid., • 39-40. 

3Ibid., P• 40. -
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val di iti. Th depart nt• or iza: io, 

in general, is pat,t rned ~er the staff structure of the ores 

of the Uni d Si.ates. The exec tiv is t 1h1 :£ ot staff d his 

dep ty, bot appcinted by t governor. 1 

(12) a:rtr. nt • Pu lie Utilitie 

e oard of Pubic Utility Co., he 

head of thi d art.-rnent. dernbers re appoint d tor six-year terms by 

th ov rnor. e al o d 0 ignat s -which mernoorr i to rve P ident 

of the Board o i f ad:: i: istra.t ve off" cer of the d partmcnt. 2 

(13) t partme1t of St 

This d artment i spons 0 bl fo th uthentic tion d d osit 

of act~ .. ., records, an election returns of the state d the cer if'i• 

of State b , ppointe by t · ovcrnor for his app int

xcept nt or a definite term r vents the gov mor from di 

r r cause. 

For so.ere son, the office ot 1the State thletic is ion r ha 

"o b 

t. i aeti.vit.1 i th • gul t.ory body 

bitions. Th co- issioner is appoinc d by 

t .e 10 rnor.3 Just what funct • crnil r la.ti ship • ts b tween boxing 

and and the re t o the er •s responsibilities 

s unknown. 

1Ibid., - P• J 38. 

2 Ibid., - P• 1e.-19. 

.3Ib1d., • a1 .. 2 • -



(lh) partment of l1ons rvation and 

lfintegrated 11 rithin this department 
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ornic velop::, ent 

those r:noi s concerned 

with the conservation, protection, nd devel P-ent of atural resource ; 

with phy ieal. and economic planning and de'7elopment; and those r? cies 

d aling with vet ran ff ir • It also enco a s " the Boa.rd of Pilot 

Comiusro..oners, Bureau. of viation, end a lbllc Housing .Aut.hority-. 

'!hi d partment s e. s to have b en the catch-all for those a.0 encies 

hioh did not fit in other department • J:s su.eh., 1t can be expec ed 

that high d gree of d centra.liz tion exists. 

In ddition to the co. iesioner, division head ad bu~eau heads, 

this depart nt contains th foUowin, boards and commissions: Planning 

and. Dovelopment Council, 'Soard of New .Ier, ey- Pilot Co .. issioners., tate 

Hou :tng Cou.n.oil, St te Soil Con ervation Oommitt e, Veter e' Servi.cs 

Council., Water Policy d Supply- Council, .. ,nell Fish rie Council, .. •i h 

and Council, and th S dy- Hook Reservation Authority. 1 

. h department is really not a department ~t all. It is . rely 

collection of sep ate and independent a,Y eies. I.11dependence is 

red by the preseno of boa.l"ds which head ach d.:hrision. Bo d m-

bers re long-term a ... point.e a. or division are, in son.e in tanc s, 

f'urth l' d1 integr ted by bo~"'d-headed bur au • 'rhe org ization o.f this 

depSl'tnlent a.p ars to be an exemplification of t thino Governor Driscoll 

warned again , " ere 11,ro f0r,11a reshuffiing and r -roup g of st te 

agen ies. 1• 
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In ddition to the onwoitP f rt en major de 

th followin "': Atlan i :3tat 

ts her exist 

r e Fi h•ri s 

C mmis, ion, . ch o ion Co!lti1.i ion., Inte stat Co1n:llis0 ion on he 

ver nsin, a"Nare ·ver Joint Toll Bridg Co .ission, ! la-

ve. ort f thority, Gl uc ter r:ounty Tunnel ommission, Com:ni -

tion, ~ terst te Sani·ation 00 i sion, 

allsades Int rsta e ark Conrnis ion, Port of e York Authority, 

sio on . ost-• • ar Economic '·'elf a,,~, uth Jer y ort Co. :ni sion, Co . • s ... 

sion o State Tax Policy, and ~om.mi sion for the romoti of nifor 

L islntion. 1 

A e sual r .ndinc1 oi' t . ne~ constitution• c ... , ............ trative artic 

and a !lBne at th~ or>?;anization .l cha.rt !lli;Jht in • ca.te that, mo.. of th 

principles of ~tate adi:ninistr tive or 7a..."11zation ae: , t out in this thesi 

exei li.fied th of J sey. !or a.et. led 'ii.in tion 

i some hat, disill io :\.n". 

Depart:11entali.,. tio ~ m ctioil has ot been aoco lisbed in a 

r .1,tio o lo ical m nn.r t roughout all a-encie-. The ..i partm nt of 

Conservation d C(T-lol'lli.c 1 velop t i purely a •p ;per11 consoli ation. 

e p cs ent of th~ thl.etic "'o r in the pa1t ent of S t 

erv no u ~ful purpos e cept possible shar· g of ot'fi space. 

eonsoli ation of 'ti elf . re, 

D p tncnt of Institution 

ntal h7i i ne, en pen l institutions in th 

Undoubtedly, thi consolidation• rves to s :ve th taxpayers s money 

------------
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but tter rvic • ht b rende d if they re separat. 1n o thre 

parate de· ents with a centra coordinating staff, This :y be the 

way t d part nt actu functic s despi., th f r; al argani0 tion 

admirable job of f 1ctional. dep ·~tm n-t; lization \-::t:.;.h di ct nd 

cl ar lin s of authority has be n a.ccoill;'. l • shed in the of 

kin and In uranc , i ,h-ways, d neasury,. 

othe depart. ents the ... c., o.i; :r:roupinJ -::-ncie into a dep ent 

y ve b en i f cto:rily ace plished bat the roupin"' .as been 

ak ned by the l~ c ice of rah rn t.ori.:i.l ap oint ient of divis:i.on d 

even bureau he d and by th 1_-r1 _ osition of op ratin 7 board at divi-

sion and bure u 1 v ls. 

to the org • zatio chart, th o\rer or s rvises the 

he of f ourte n epar"l-.ment "·• is "' a r.i 1 • ge bl .aum 

difficult o det r ine how far down :into the variou .epart nt the 

govemor xerts direct su rvisio • r a.ppo 

bureau head • Do s he arson 

" many di \"isi n and 

'visjons tind. bu.re us? 

"ery li ely t 1 

1 th o 

e.xtc. f ·s su rvision is matter of his own choice. 

r o s not ex rciee sunervisicn o er th. . su.bordin te 

uni ts they achieve measure of indep ndenc • • 

ovemor 'oe.s not di'Vid authority 1th ot r el et d official • 

'.l"he hon. ballot h s een carr ed to its tinw.t • • ~ governor • s th 

o ly 6ffici elect d st t wide,. He ay serve an in.definite nm er of 

for-year erms ut ot -ere t1 to in·succes ... ion. 

~ince th. e e no other ffieials electe· stat w d 

nu rieal pointi v power is h • Hi freed.a in oint 

the gov mo' 

ts h s 
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been severely limit,ed by the r quiranent o senate confinaatio of all 

ppoi.rrtments; by the r ·quirement that some appointments be made fr . 

lists ubmitted to him by vario~s o~ anizations as i he case in the 

llepar~ ent of Agiiculture and in ome of the professional lie nsing 

bo rd.a; by the co.1si erable number of ap1 o • re , de for 

stag red ter is and £or l Je:.· terms than his; and b.r tho ge n ber 

of pointmex ts which h is called upon to ma -e. A cursory examination 

rsey State Ooverm1cnt :iz1dicates that th :rover

nor' s ap~ointiv~ ow r ext nds to pprOALna ely ninety-o a inistrative 

boards, cormniseions, d sin°l executivos. He ap oints also ost of 

the judiciary. In a singl term the gov, rnor coul cone ivably appoint 

two or three hundred officials. 

The gover-aor's disntl. .. sal ower are also somewhat limited. So e 

appointees ., rve at his pl sure while hers, such s the Secretary of 

State - d Attorney-JE:neral, s -rve for Sf)eci.fied terms and -,ay not be 

remove' except for cause. .embers of boards may be dismissed by the 

govern r but only after notice and hEarin~. 

In rreneral, we rr.:ay conclude th t, bile the o'Vomor' s pow rs are 

considerable, he h s ojti oe . c?rmtted authority co 'lensurat;e '.vith his 

responsibilities. 

The: uuxiliar;r func·ions of budget, personnel, and purchasing s 

to h ve been adequately organized. The budget is prepared by a permanent 

st,af:i' in the Treasury D p rtment which also carries out the governor's 

policies by means of bu et. allot·nent syste • Item voto of the ppro

pri tion bill is permitted. By these arrangements the overnor pa.rs 

to have dequate fiscal control over t te adminiet.ation. 



he personnel rune on has be n constit te a 1a,-"01· departm 

h ad d by a commission ppointed by the ,governor. 

A centr - ized purchas ,; s ction has been placed in he T:rea u:cy 

Department with the division head ap o:inted by the '-'OVemor. 

2 

The princip e of single adr.d.-iisr.rator& s ·t !orth in t 1e r dministra 

i article of th con tlv tion has not bee~ fellowed cut. ...,iv o th 

.fourteen major departtner ts cr~ated by the le islatw.·e a.r. plural head • 

In addition., a c "'id :r • 1e numb r of operat • !7 boa.rd·, or qua"'i

operational board, :xist t divi·ion and bu.r~a levels. 

1.be auditor is se e ted by the 1-· islature and • s duties e con ... 

fined to po ·t-audit of tr sactivn a acco t.s. 

L.ven with the • • screp cies and. ~'1 onsistmcies which have been 

pointed out it is prob bl0 tha.t 'e~ Jere~ ow has ::rt st ff ctive, 

fficient, an r sponsible :a:inistr tive or o.niz· io 1 °' ~n.!o t.1.e stat s. 

rtainly it is a 

in ld 

re t • prov me over the old "r:ew J rs y system 0£ 

rr sponsible board--hecld.ed ac:.m.ilri<'>t ·ation. 

It could be further • r·oved by 1e el:imin ... :r.ion of s con ir a-

tion of go .. .rernor' s a ointment , ~· st.re11.ri.h.e in.; the vs1'"llor's disrni -

sal powers, and by elimina·i:, • 1g s boards an c ~ issio. s. !t cou.ld 

also be improv d by allowin de art.!1 t :1 ... ds to solect their own divi

sion d ~ur au he d o o provld ! r " e selection of these execu-

tives through civil service. S0ii.e r of a.ger.cies • to other 

de art tQ or the er ation of new depar ·11 .1.to -er.is n ce;e.., ry. 

I y b chat tne, pri.o.ci le o:: the short ballot h s an carri d 

oo f'ar. In th vent of th gov r or's deat.h or disability no sta -

wide electe official is a ila lo to ake his pace. Th writer 



suggeo s that, not only in ew Jer"'ey but in all states, it ·ght be 

sen"'ibl _to elect the president 0£ the senate an the speak r of ·the 

house • state--wide electio s. In ca...,e the governor's .i?OSt became 

vacant they uoul succeed him. in that order. 
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Plate 2. Diagram of New Jersey's Government Under the N'ew 
Constitution 

- ------------~ .... 
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Nothing oes by itself: that is Ol'le of the errors 
of adrrd.nistration.--Na oleon 



CHAP:J.'ER IX 

e first obstMle to constitutional :revision in y t te is the 

eonnnon feeling of a sort or rever noe for the old. oonstitut.ion. It 

develops an aura of sanctity and timel sn ss which is difficult o 

eradicate. For some reason this feeling of reverence dos not ext nd 

to constitutional am.endments. It may b tllat the trivial or transi

tory n ture of some proposed amendments has cheapened tbe leetor t 's 

regard for all amendments. This lessened respe.ct for amendments ha 

not be n carri d over to the main body of the constitution itself. In 

the ind of many people it still remains a sacrosanct doc ent. t 

as political philosophers from Jefferson on down have point d out-

ther is nothin sac d about a constitution. 

The argument is al.so advanc d that if a constitution oan be 

amended--why is wholesale revision necessary? The answer is t.hat the 

amending proc ss usual1y doee not produc . well-bal.anced and: coherent 

structure. It becomes rath r a patchwork of unr lat d, and sometim 

discordant, proVisions. 

The details of a stat 's adl!linistra.tive organization are proVided 

by statute. \1lly then, it is sked, cannot admini trative r organiz tion, 

at least., be accomplished by statute? Ordinarily any turu:lamental revi

sion cennot b thus e.cco lisbed bee use the basic framework of organiza

tion is usually stereotyp din the old constitution. 
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There are oth r rg-uments ·to be overcome d pend g on the particular 

state. One., of course, s the old stan.dby, 11it has work d for a hundrod 

years so it must b a.11 righ , 11 or th V"..iriation, r,if it w s .;;ood nour1h 

for ,ran pa, it's Jood enough for , e. a 

In the thre s tes which hav-e be n studied one of the principal 

roadblock to constitutional revis on -was l.ihe opposition of rur 1 minor- , 

itics. hese sectic1· differe ces w re reconcile or co:npromised in 

'if'fcrent uays. Georgia eva ed the convention is ue alto -eth r by the 

appoin~ment of co •• ssion whose nd p:i:-oduct was revised, a eaded, and 

ratified by a 1:·ural dominated le sl ture b fore it w subtni.tte to th 

p ople. £1tssouri elected convention on th baeia o.f. sena or al is

tricts which had not, been re- pportio ed since 1901. Consequetitly- rural 

int rests njoy d dispropor\.ioi: t powe:c-. 'l'hia si ation was re died 

somewhat by the el tion of £ift.een d legates-at... ar ·e. ;Jhatever systeu1 

is used, th state-wi e electi of a art of the blegati n would seem • 

to be a desirable ri-angf:lmen • ew Jer-sey solved e ru.ral.-u::rban con

flict by prohibiting any consi ra~ion of l islati rea portio •nt in 

th con'ITentiou nd by ectl."'1g legates on the a · basis as represent -

tion in th legislature. 'l'his l gislature w also disp:roportiona.ooly 

mibalanced in favor of rural areas. hus sectional di:t:f rence~ were 

resolved or compromised-•in favor 0£ rur l minoritiesf 

111 question logically ari ea-•what can be expe d tro such an 

unbalanced conve:0t.ion? '!'his estio.1.1 is of particular inter-eat, in Ore on 

b cause, if constitutional conv ntion i h.e1d, it may lso be heavily 

weighte in f vor 0£ rural are ·.a. 
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In atte ptiJ"'l to answer this qu.ostion it , ay be w 11 to co. sider 

in.ore specif.tc ':).Uestions such as: ·, at kinda of changes were aeco,oplished? 

lliat arr em ined unchan-ed or ere cha.'1. ed only superfici y? 

t·lh t 1-1 re s01 rrors that could have bee1 avoided? ,id the administra-

tive organization resulting from t;1 constitutional revision o se s a 

li.gh r degree of ef_ici ncy, effective ~, responsiveness, and respons

ibility hen existed W'lder the old constitution? 

three states now u-;;ilize a ce. tral·zed purchns· sy, .... e , 

executive budget, and a personnel .nerit. systeri. All thl"ee st.ates now 

hav an auditor independent of the administration. '.i:h se arc on-

sectio al issu . 

In lissouri and J w Jer ey conside;:rable consolidation of • ge ci 

nas bee cc lis ed. The rovomor has been 7iVi .or is~ra ive 

authority. :...ines of a thori y have been somewhat clarified. · e us of 

op rating bo ds has been r duced. These a.re h co:rrnon sens , sort of 

changes that r..iral constituent wou d 0 enerally ap rove as ·e a"' rban 

vot. rs. 

de;;>artmc. taliza ion ~as ill-advisE:J or existed on a er only • 

.'o,ne boards and co issions remained. ·1c sin, boa ds re 

d nc. and irrespo sible. Se te contir 

remai s in st in ,._ ces. 

·over, or' a appoint 

It ould appear tha - in t ose inst&iees her~ need ref or:. - s not 

a co.:., lished it as not u ally bee use f t, e o position of sectional 

•• ter t but becaus of the opposi tioa f special inter s s. In so 

instanc s such a s ecial int r t ay have be . co ce trated in a. parti

cula1• a ction b t, ore or e th not, t·1is wa no th c • .A 
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disp rsed., disor anizcd, and •en r· lly ch tic a<Lw L,tr tion is not 

ord'inarily the r sult of sectio , m~chinations. t.side from th tradi

tional :reverence for old m1.d existin• forms and the ,t>reval•nt fe of 

tyranny thr~~~h co1solidation, su ha disordered adlninis~ratio i t 

sul. .. of -secti0ns. pres .... ur s. This does not mean t.hat. ea h such 

grou sire iso_ ganiz d ad: :inistra io • J?robaLly e . c on i.. in 

ta.vor of an orderly and effi<.:i n go:-.rornr nt bu • i ot in it 

articulal:' case. t • he composite of all -these 'excep io s ' res' l·~s 

in a ov r ea o... 1
~ t • 1s11 and "k s for an irresponsib 

inefficient adr.t • istration. e ay conclu -that a -c·t.10. unb 

eed not prev t a conv ti n fro p oducin an • • ;t>rov. d 

constitution. Th section ly 

v~.tion p duced a is r tive o 

at c d l:ssouri an 

anizatio s w ich are 

JeJ: ,S y C - • 

robably sup r--

i r to ost oth r s a·t ~ s..,itations..-- erc.ai...'1.l 1:, . are v ... st • ro·., 

; ~ ts ov r Pha • se st tes hadg 

l hre co st ·t tions s t.be t i dency ·o b 

overly specific. Hissouri., for in tan ., r, ay fin tha1r it h s limited. 

itself o too fei ex cutive depar· ent.s. Spec·· ics oo er beco 1 out

da d and re ire revi • . Such revis on is al , • .ficu t I d 

co tly. Jor sequ tly • t is sually lat in co • n.,. s a :rnsu ., ovem-

nt b coll ·s rigid, d w st i'ul. 

co stitu io in its l.f is no re than • sis or f:ramework. 

•
1his si is all-i, port·, but legisl• iVll.:l ac s and • dl,ti.nistra ive 

decisions fill· th d tai s • d pu t cos itu.tioi:1 in op ctice. 

'1.' • s is bot n cessar a.ad Bu" it i so . os ible r l gis-

1 tu:re s o ci:rcum 1t, weake , ullify, or v n s c stitution 
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tio a d pro ral c an:r by thems lve o not 

Unle s a ew con tit tion is look d upo favor-

and o rnor it 1i 1 lo e .ch o its 

,Jersoy co stitut·' on plainly 

eta forth th 

istrative art· cl o t e I 

tent of th fr :mers. It 

adlllinistrativ or,Aniz tion co ~o o a few ,el:l. bal ced, functio.. lly 

rly tended that t e e dcpa_ tme .. ts int 

hould he m a od "r.;.th 1 ar a'!'ld direct li:-i. s o ut,1 ority 

·1ing mo t rouJh the ~hol or~a.11izati~ . t they 

, el e.t d t e t k of et iled o ,::, izntion o the lcgis a.ture. In 

const t tional p oviv·on the legislature at t~nes 

en or re. f ctive h sc constitutio al ., an te . ifot

in nppli at on, the a ,in S",rativ 

der the neu onstitution v.as 

tre n ou ~. o , nt o er the old y"'t • 

e can observe soma h t the rune itu.a.tion in !{is::ouri. 'l'h r oo, 

th co titution tt mptcd to eata 11sh an cl; istratio d£ :t! nt iz d 

b funct on wit clear ine of ority o th· t E:ficiency co db 

hei 0 te . nd r sponsib lit fixed. He:r·e aeain, the 1 • sl.a ur c:,,Ct d 

in sue ma.T'lll r a0 to r der j_nefi:c ti and iti r- ti~ e any of th 

inte d d reform . A ain, ho, ever, the lr:gisl i..ive ·'1 -luotm1t dra:ro " 

d d ot co 1 tely tyr,rl int nded r for s. al d o~bs ti~ pro-

a"' made to rd th .,~ls of eff cti d responsibl ad: • i tration. 

vi ion of the ~eor"ia 

rathe ~ than by con·vention. o re 

as cco pli~hed by commis ·o 

,1prove,, nt • ,.. or 1a' s 
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""""-'U-11u.S ratio w ac, i ve by ., 1e e c nstit,ution. T" .f.' ailure of 

this constitutione.l can··10t be attri' ute to contrary at .... t tory 

elabor tion. 1-0 r all roved plan or am lnistra iv or.;a iza.tio 

-tJpear d in t e constituti n. : o valid con lu"ions can b a.r -

• 1g the ,..:. rits of c , is • en revis·o fro the exp ... nee of er i . 

It is li ely that .y convention au~horiz db t le i~lat 

hav produeed as il doc ,ent. 

In fr , :u1r, c sti tutic , , o oscd eas s can: at co -

3i rd on their id olo~ical er tl or tic ~ rits, on. 'o.. sid r tion 

must lso b -,•l ven o the chanc of 

ti n i;hich t c~ ts c,i,...~;a;.<,:,.;:, h • hl on rov rs·· l n,.tur -ill b 

d featf.. by th vot rs. dividu~ls o asooci"tions ho ol ~ tly 

ob··ect to a s· ..,le ... ,visio ·11 re;. ... t h 

f one objec provisic • The i:! h1 .... i n of sucl 

o ro rsi i's fc. ta the pol .... 

t· ally, so d izati s 1.ot t. 

Pol-i y is ma.de an exe ut. d by an 

io 

,pon thc.n depends t e effect• 

ss of -rha v r .1: f rg iz 

tive- or 

ore repres 

be..1ef ·t . At b 

ers nn l to o a b t r job and .nay 

doing oor job. 

at • ..:ound ra-

icient, conomical, 

ot 

t 

rso 41 l fro 
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Forty ..... venth Le. lar Se ion 

S ATE BI.LL i. l 

Introduc d by nator NEUBEHGER d HO $ d read fir ti 
J uar;y 13, l9SJ 

------
BILL 

or an Act tin to a vi ion of th Or :ron St t Constitu • on by 

as ;bly of d le at s l ct d for ht purpo ; ropriatin 

th r for; 

heir approval or raj 

t hall b r terr tote p opl for 

proVidin that th r vis d onsti-

t tion b r f rred to h p opl £or th ir a p:ro,ral or j ctio • 

by the Peopl of the St 

'"'ction l. Durin th onth ot July 1956, upon ay and tan h r 

to b de ~ind by th o ernor, of w ich h hall giv the del ~ate not 

l s than 15 day I ot1c, the dele ate let dun r h provi ions of 

hi ct hall a mble at h Stat ~ pitol or the£ llo • 

(1) to review tudy th pron io of the o. nio soft ts 

s·!iat ith a vi • o the corr c ion and clar1£i tion o th Or ~ 

Con ti ution. 

o vot ft el ctr of the tat at he 

in o ber 1956. 

ectio to b 

ta 

ld 
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on-p rti an cl ction to b held t th ti, of the en ral ri: rr c .. 

tion in .~y 1956. ·,i dels ates hall b · lecte o • the f ollo nng b 1 ; 

(1) In eh county th re sh lb elected one delft te; d 

(2) In e c cog gsional district there all be elect don 

dele t l e for each 2 ,ooo po ulation or jor fracti n ther of s 

ascertain d by the re l r decennial ce u oft Unit d St tes for th 

year or 1950. 

etion ) • An qualified lee+ or or hi te c di-

ate for d le te to the sembly in th s .e IMlln r and, pu. suant and 

bject to the Jlection laws _ovem1ng nonpartisan ea.ndidaey for omin -

tion for the pr e Court in o f r pli nbl • 

Section li. In uch leotion the candidates receiving th highest 

numb r of vot s, as hown by th ab tract of vot s return d by the sev ral 

coun y clerks to the eretru:-y of St :te as required by law, :r lected and 

th ir lection s ll be c · rtifi d p ocl imed in the 11 r provi ed 

or th certification and proclamation of th election of c did tes to 

th office of Justice or tho Supre .e C urt. \ h n,. for any cau.ae, vacancy 

occur in th onvention and th s , e is made to app ... ar to the ati f ac--

c etary of te, th candidate rec ivin th next high st 

n ber of votes shall fill such cancy and the ret 

uthori and dir cte o is to ch candidate a c rt:tfic te of 

election. 

ction 5. UA on th convening of th s !lbJ.y, t 1e dele,, tes ed-

i tely shall proceed to organiz and lect a chairman, r cor in· 

and such other officers and com:nitt s they y de adVi ble. 1 

dcliber tions 0£ the a !tJbly shall be subject to ob rt's e of Or r, 
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revised, exoept in the ca e of sp cial rules adopted by majority vote of 

the tlel at • 

Section 6. Upo havin revis d or drafted anew th Cons itution and 

having pre .. d a Constitution in a f om to be submi·ttecl to the ot rs 

for their pproval or jection, the s mbly, ct through the pre id-

g off'ioer d recordin seor tary, hall certify th propo d oonstitu• 

tion to the Secretary of' .:.>tate not later than JU.St 31., 19$6. The 

0 cretary of State .forthwith hall certify he s und r the seal of 

the ate d s nil £11 tho propos d constitution in h s o£flae. Ther 

aft r the proposed constitution sh be ub, tted to \ihe-peo:le for 

their a.p roval or rejection at the i, n ral election to be held in l ve ber 

19$6. e -eretary ot Stat sha.ll set aside thr e page in th voters t 

pamphlet containins measure~ referre to the pwople to be voted upo at 

;;,UC. general ele ion, in which may b-~ printed rgum n s in support or the 

proposed constitution., p p ed and fil d Tith he veer tary of st.a by 

co itt. of three deleg tes appoint d by ·the ch irrum of the assen1bly, 

and three p es in which arguments against th :>ro osed eonsti tution may 

be rint d., wh ch arguments may £um shed by anyon interes d; pro-

vided tha.t in case more at.erial is off red than can be rinted on three 

pages e ch for th £il,. tive and negative rgu.ments, th oecretaey of 

Stat shall elect the part of ch material to b printe • 'Th 1•opo d 

constitution shall be set forth full in the Vo • ra 1 Pa:nphlet in accord-

ce with the proYislons of section 81-2109, o.C.L.L. 

ction 7. ach deleg t hall be paid comp ns t • on at the rate f 

. 2$ p r d::r:y for not more tha: 35 d y 1 tten ance at .1 eting a th 

sse::nbly and, in additio , all be reimbur d for ctual tr v- ling 
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exp"imses incurred in one trip to and fro his residence a:nd Salem. 

Setrtion 8. The1.. her·by is app"'opriated to the &ssembly" of delegat 

provided fot- in thia Act, out o:t the moneys in the: General F'U.nd. in the 

State treasury not otherwise appropri te , • e sum of 1350,000 £01• th 

purpos or carrying out th proVi ions of t ie Act,. 

ction 9. is Act shall be au mitted to the pet)J)le .for their 

• pproval cm r,eje-ction t the next regular gen~re.l election held through• 

out the state. The Secretary of S·ta.te shall aet aside two pages in tho 

Voter ' Pa;mpI:il t co.11ta:ining measures referred to the peopl to be voted 

upo t sueh next regular O eneral election, in tdlieh ay be printed argu-,, 

ments in support o.t this Act., prepared and filed with the Secretary of 

:.:tat.e by .n joint eomrolttee eoosisting of one sa1ator appointed by the 

Pr aid t of the ... ~n :te and two rep:resen.tati es appointed by the Speaker 

ot th Honse, an ti o pages on ·which rguments ~aL1. this l\et may 

• printed., which arga.inents m y be furnished by anyo.."te interested; proVid d 

that in case mor:, mat:er·ial ia o!'f ered than ean .be printed o two pag s 

each or the at.fi:rmative and neg tiv-e a.rgunients, t.he Secretary of State 

shall s leet th part of such mate~i . to be rinted. 



APPl!liDIX B 

Forty- venth Legiela'l;iv As e,bly--Regular Session 

HOUSE BILL NO. 10 

Introduced by epr~sentatives HATFIELD, "!LLS, S.ID-10N, HILL, EA.TON, DYER; 
CH!JJh~CK, HUDSf>.."1, .rooRE, LOCEY, f!RADEP~;r, S1'Elt"1ER, AND ~RSON, CA.t"U.)W'Ef.J.., 
JACKSON, MANN, SAVAGE, AMACHER_. OVERHULSE, :OAZ«ASCH, CHINDGRFN, TOM, 
GEARY, BAUM:,\ WAJ.J.ACE, S'l'BW.AR'r, FR.AN CIS, WMTHB.1WORD., RIJSBAUD I lJOOLEY, 
000:0RICH, ST&I.ARD., OHMAR'.r, HARnY, ttSKO,. ROOT, DEICH., ELFS'l'ROM AND 
FAJlitER1 and ad first til'J!e Januar-.r 14, 1953. 

A BILL 

For an Act relating to a re~.risil4~ of the Oregon Con$titution; and providin 

t.ho,t this Act shall. be referred to the people for their approval or 

!3.e It W the Peopl. of the State of Ore~on: 

Section 1. As us in this .Act: 

(1) "Asse.n1bly'' means the a.sse.itbly cslled pursu.a.nt to section 2 of this 

Aet. 

( 2) '1Del a.ten means a deleg te elect to the as aably as proVided in 

sections 4 to 9 of thiD Act. 

otion 2. Durin the month of July 1956, the delegates e ected as 

provided :h1 section 4 to 9 of this Act 1!3hall aseenible at tho State Capitol 

tor the purposes specified ~.n section 3 of this Act. The Governor shall 

det in t.he q a.."ld hou:r of th assembl and shall give not less than 15' 

s' notice ther of _to the le.ct- d delegates. 

etion :3. The purpose of the a se bly shall be: 

(l) To study a11d reView the p:rovi,siona of the organic latts of this 



state with a view to the corrcci.ion d clari.fic t on or the rego 

Constitution. 

(2) :to draft a new co titution for t e St· te of Ora on or Vise 

the Ore·:ron oristitution. 
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~ otio 4. (l) The asse 1nbly shall conoist or 90 dele at s elected 

on a nonpartis· basis. 

{2) The qualified electors 0£ each of these atorial istrict st 

out in parairaph (a)., subsection (4), ection 6, Article IV, egc on• 

titution as doptcd by t e p opl at the lection held :Io mbe1 4, 19.52, 

shall elec·b the e number of del "'at s to the ssembly as th nunber of 

senator -to which the district is entitled b su an" h. 

(3) Th qualified oleer.ors of eac 1 of t_he repreaa"'ltativ- districts 

set out in ar raph {b, subs ction (h), se tion 61 .rticle I, Oregon 

Constitution, as l-1.dopted y ·c p ople at th electio.1 held . o ·ember 4, 

1952, hull elect the same numb ,r of doleg tes to the as"' .,, bly as th 

numb r of representative to Which the district is e titl d by ch 

paragraph. 

uection 5. 1) My qu fied elector of • lis ta.te mey-b cone a 

can.di at for ele ,.ate to the assembly from either the dist ic·I; provide 

ior ins bsection (2) of sect o 4 ot a Act or the is·~ict r vided 

tor in subsection {.3) of section 4 of thi .r.et. The candidate h ll 

:reside in tbe district h seeks to represent. 

(2) 'l'o b co e a c ndidate., the er 011 sh- !il ·wi-t the Seer 7 

of State a d clarat n of caudidacy ot ter than ·the seve1 ti th ;y 

prior to the election re.f rr to ins otion 7 of this Act. The declar ... 

tion of andidacy shall be il1 sub antially the r ollo••,1 g f o , : 
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To t.he Secretary of State and to the lectors of the ------
(insert number of senatorial or r pr entative district, s the ease my be) 

--------- ( insert enatorial or repr sentativ, , s the cas ,. a.y 

be) district, compris ______ County (or Counties, as th ca 

may be), in the State ot Or gon, I _______ (name of candidate), 

reside at. _______ and my posto:t'fice address i • -------
I hereby file as a oandida.t to the ass bly of delegate to draft a new 

constitution for the St te of Or c,,on or 1 vise th Ore on onst1tution. 

If I elected I will qualify s a d.e1egate. 

( Statement not exceeding 10 words of qualification and experienc 

of c.andidate, if des.ired.} 

I enclose ____ ( check, draft, money order or e sh, a the cas 

may be) in the sum of 15 to cov-er the filing !ee required by • 

(Signature of candidate) 

(3) There shall not be ttached to or contained in. the declaration 

or candid cy any r £erenc to '3' party or to th party a.ffiliati n of the 

candidate. There hall not be attach d to or contained in any declaration 

of candidacy any statement oth· r then t'h.e information required by the form 

set out in sub ecti.on (2) ot this section and a statement not exceeding 

10 words of the qualifications and experienc of the candidate .• 

Section 6. The Secret ry of State hall supply the n ces ary informa

tion to the county clerk to enabl the county clerks to co ly with thi 

ct. 
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Section 7. t th general primary election to be held in 1956, th re 

shall be. prepared and furnished. by the several county clerks parate 

ballots ntitled "Deleg tes to Constitutional Convention Ballot; 11 which 

ballot shall contain no other de ignation. Upon th llots shall be 

pl c d th name of the candid.ates f r d l Th re shall be placed 

aft r the name 0£ each eandidat the nam of th county in which he re ides 

and a. tate ent not exceeding 10 words of his qualification and experienc, 

if such t tem nt is included in hi declaration or candidacy. There 

shall be no party d s·gn tion in conn ctio with the name or names of any 

candidate on the ballot. The ballot y b printed upon the s sh t 

as the judiciary ballot used at the lection. 

Section 8. The ballot referred to in ection 7, of th1.s Act shall 

be in ubstantially the tollowin form: 

DELEGAT S TO CONSTITUTIONAL C NfflJT!ON BALLOT 

vote for { indicate number to be voted for) 

Place an n1u in the square in front ot the name (or names, as the 

case may be) or the candidate (or candidate) voted for. 

(The nmnes of th candidat s shall follow) 

Section 9. The county clerk shall im.11ediately ft r he election make 

an abstract or vote for deleg t and transmit i by mail to the S cretary 

of t . Th ..iecr tary of St t shall, in the pre ce of the Gov mor, 

proc ed within 30 ys fter the lection, and sooner if t return a.re 

all received, to canv s the vote for all candidat s for d leg te. The 

Governor shall grant e. certificate of election to the persons who receive 
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th highe t numb r of vote and shall al o issue a proclamation declaring 

the lec.t1on of such persons. l:f', tor any cause., a vacancy occurs in the 

convention, the oretary or State all issue certificate of leotion 

to the candidate receiving the next highest number of votes d euch candi

date hall fill the v cancy. 

Section 10. Upon th con.v ning of th sembly, ·the dele ,ate 1mm d-

iatel7 shall proceed to organize and elect a chairman, recording secretary 

and such oth r of'ficers and eor&1littees a th y y de , advisable. All 

d liber tions of the bject to P.obert I s le of Ord.el", 

reVi ed, exc pt in the c s of cial rules dopt d by- a jority vot 

of the dele t • 

S ctien ll. Upon having revised or drafted a new constitution and 

having prepared constitution in a torm t be submitt d to the vot rs 

for th ir approval. or rejection, the a e bly, acting through the pr sid• 

ing officer and recording secretary, shall certi.£7 the. propo ed con titu• 

tion to the cretary of State not l ter than August .31, 19,6. The Secre

tar.y of State fonhwitll shall c-ertify the aroe under the seal of the 

nd shall £ 11 th proposed constitution 1n hi o!'fic • Thereafter 

the roposed constitution shall be submitted to the peo l for their 

roval. or rejection at the general election to be held in No~ ber 19,6. 

Th Secret or Stat shall set ide three page in the voters' pai phlet 

contai ing me ures referred to the p ople to b voted upon t such eneral 

election, in which ma:, be printed arguments in support of th propo ed 

constitution, prepared and filed wit th ' cretary of St te by a comrnitt 

of thr e le te appointed by th chairman of the sembl7, an thre 

page in which arguments against the propo d constitution y be printed., 
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which a guments may be furnished by anyone int.er stedJ proVided that in 

ca e more materia..'l i ofi'ered than can be printed on thre pages each 

for the affirm tive and n gative argum ts, the Seereta:cy,o.f' State hall 

el ct the part of such mat rial to be printed. The propos d co stitution 

shall be t f rth in full in the voters' pamphlet in ccordance with the 

provisions of ection 81-2109, o.c .. L.A. 

Section 12. Thi$ A,ct shall be submitted t~ the peopl for their 

approval or rejection a.t the ext regular ge $ral el ction held through

out the state. The Secretaey of St te shall set side to page in th 

voters' pamphl t con aining mea ures referred to ~h people to be vot d 

upon at such n xt regular general election, in which mq be print d argu ... 

nts in support of this Act. prepared and filed with the &i)cr tar, of 

State by a joint committee consisting of one senator. ppoint d by the 

Speaker of the Hou e, and tt10 s on which argument ain t thi Act 

may-be printed, which arguments may be furnished by anyo e interested, 

provided that in case more material is offered than can be printed on 

two pages each £or th affirmative nd negativ arguments, th 

of State shall s lect the part o:f such material to be print d. 

cretary 
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Forty-Seventh Legislative Assembly'--Regular Session 

PROPOSED AMF.:ND!~TS TO HOUSE BILL HO. 10 
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By COlfflITTEE ON S'l'ATE AND FEDE'UlL AFFAIBB 

February 27, 1953 
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. On page l of the printed bill, line 181 aft r th word Oregon" insert 

period and delet • the rema.inder of th line. 

On page 1 of the printed bill, line 19, delete the entir line. 

On page 2 of the print d bill, line 11 aft r the period following 

the numeral 1•4", delete the .remainder o.f the line and all of lines 2 to 

12 inclusive and sub titute the follO' ing in li u th reof: 

1•Tho s embly shall con ist of deleg te elected on a. nonpartisan basis 

follows: 

{l) In each county there hall be elected one d legate; and 

(2) Addition 1 delegates elected. in e ch county for each 30.,000 

popul tion or ajor fr etio thereor a detennin d by: the re lar decen

nial censu of the United State for t e year 1950•" 

On page 5 of the rinted bill, .following section 12., insert the 

following new seetiom 

11Seotion 13. (1) If this Aot is approved b:,r the people- when sub

mitt d to them as provided in sect on 12 of his Act., the Forty--Eighth 

gisla.tive Assem ly shall a propriate the moneys required top y the 

n cess~p costs and expense of the constitutio al conv0 ntion including 
.I 

compensation and traveling expenses for delegates. The costs and exiJenses 
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of the constitutio. l convention. shall not exceed the amount so appropri

ated. Tht F'orty ... eighth Legislati e Assembly~ prescribe and limit the 

amount of compen • tion an travel expense to be paid to d le ates. 

~(2} I this Aet is approved by-the peopl~ hen submitted to them as 

provld d in t,eetio l2 ot this Act, the Forty-eighth Legislative Assembly 

may provide for the :ttabli m$nt of a constitutional commission or other 

group to study and rev:L w the organic laws of this state ,rith a View to 

the corNction - d c1arification o the e:,,on Constitution d to make 

r co. endations to the constitutional c 1vention for its eonsid ration. 

The Forty-eighth gi lativ Assembly may impose other duti and powers 

on such constituti nal comnission or at.her group and ms:y appropriate 

money for payment of the costs and expen es oi su.ch constitutional co 

mission or other group. 

''()) This section is not intended to limit the powers of th Forty

eighth Le 0 isl tive Assembly to en ct any legi tion necessary or proper 

to carry out the purpose of this Act." 

, .. ----



'l'yped by 

tty •agner Crosl y 




